
miry,

Sweetness
and

Light
n< CHARLES E. OREUORT

its getting near post-
•HIIC for the Harass Handi-
, .,;>. and I doubt if I can
,i,i any better than place.

* • • •

Thr Bureau of the Cen-
i or the Department of

cunmerce of the United
f.i.iics government has an

with s o m e b o d y
Burgess up. Our

newspaper has
i r in my tattered silks,
m thr saddle. Of course I

• in.iv be scratched before
; l an even start out for
tin- track, but I am hoping
l i ,m make a race out of

regardless of the odds,
* • * *

Fur several years now,
,: Pii:reau of the Census
r-; sent us interminable

ami unintelligible ques-
tionnaires. The informa-

i that Is sought is im-
sible to prepare because

thr questions are impos-
- to understand, and
n you keep your rec-

ords on the back of old
envelopes it's not available

iv conveniently any way.
l have so told my tormen-
tms and, so far, they have

yet called the cops.
This, however, is another

I seem to detect a
(i.-tormination on their
part which had not be«n
apparent before.

* • • •

When I first saw the
|q>ie.stions, I thought they

u.n be fooling. Thev
nin't ask at what age my

Grandma Gregory started
wear bifocals, when does

tb dew descend upon
t.imascus, or how long Is

>ve rnor Meyner going to
iv in New Jersey on his
• cst visit baifk home. I
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P. S. Sewaren Plant to be Largest
In N.J.; Expansion Work Begins

GETTING READY TO M\'h -* (;»mi i.irmid nt s ^ u m i . summing Instructor at the
Bayway Community (enter day camp, helps a youngster xet his dive off to a good

s t a r t - rilr d»y camp has swim period at the Rahway Park pool.

Magistrates Swimlnstruction

Can Start in TubIn Protest |
WOODBRIDGE — The Mid-!

dlesex County Conference of
Magistrates has made a strong
protest to
about the

five state officials
Division of Motor

Vehicles' methods regarding
penalties for speeding.

Andrew D. Desmond, Wood-
bridge Township magistrate
and vice president qf the Coun-
ty Magistrates, <was acting

interrogated, however
ut practically every
i conceivable factor

|) i his struggle for surviv-
A —and I simply do not

w the answers.

SEWAREN -What is the best awe ui start teaching a child
to swim? And what is the best way to KO about It?

Either in buck-yard pools, swim clubs, lake or at the shore,
many a parent is struggling with the how-to-tcach-Johnny-
swimming problem this summer.

Carol Ghoud, a swlmmingi
expert and Red Cross instruc-
tor who teaches other Red Cross
Instructors, says there is no

Completion
Scheduled

i

In 3 Years
• SEWAREN - Thr expansion
of the Public Service gener-at-

JIIIR station here will make the
'Sewaren installation the com-
ipany's largest electric power
[generator in New Jersey, Earl
McMahon, plant superintend-
ent, said yesterday.

The new 342,000 kilowatt
turbine-generator which will
be constructed on the Arthur
Kill in the next three years will
bring the total generatlnR ca-
pacity of the Sewaren station
to 822,000 kilowatts. The power
production of the new gener-
ator will equal that of three of
the older turbines.

Mr. McMahon estimates that
between 1,500 and 2,000 men
will be employed in the new
construction by United Engi-
neers and Constructors, Inc.

Hundreds of truck loajs of
gravel each day are rolling
through the Township from
gravel plte in South Amboy to
provide the 75,000 cubic yards
of fill required Initially. Up to
125,000 yards may be used be-
fore completion of the land
designated for parking area for
workers and a lay-down space
for heavy equipment which will
come In by rail. The fllled-in
area Is being covered to a depth
of six feet,

A new road into the station
and a railroad track are also

EXPANSION OK SI WAKEN OKNEHATING STATION - The temporary discharge ntnal
being built at the Public Service generating station is shown ;ibovr with thr drrditrr
beyond it preparinc additional do<k spur,-. In the picture below th* tractor is pushing-
part of the tlinusands of yards nf fill which Is coverinR acres of marshland to a height

of six feet. The four stacks of the generating station can lie seen in Ihr rear.

the

.at.tha Coherence in. definite age to begin. Be&t time
d t i fthe abtertce due to iUneu of

the president: Louis Sellyei.
The Magistrates complain

:hat when they order a driver's
icense revoked for 30 days be-

cause of his going 60 miles per
hour or more, the Division of
Motor Vehicles Imposes an ad-
ditional penalty of 30 days over
and above the magistrate's
penalty.

A form letter from the Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles Informs
the defendant of the addition-
al penalty—twice what he was
told in court he would receive.
The letter is "entirely mis-
leading," according to the
magistrates, in that it leave?
the defendant with the impres-
sion that the additional penal-
ty also stems from the magis-
trate.

Increasing resentment by the
public of this, directed at the

is when the child himself
shows an interest and wants to

structor In physical education
at Mary Baldwin College,
St&unton, Va., ana In charge

)1 sails for England where
she will be physical education
director at the American School

learns to swim l n London.
The Red Cross puU out

start.
Like most experts, Carol feels

that a child
faster In a group and with
trained instructors. However, if helpful booklet, "Teaching
Mom and Dad are the only ones johnny to Swim," that is avail-
around to do the teaching, she
has a few helpful suggestions: •

"Let the child feel confident
that you can teach him. Have
patience enough to go as slow
as he wants. Children are only
afraid when you're making
them go (aster than they can
learn."

Earlier this summer Carol
was an instructs in one of the
half dozen National Aquatic
Schools sponsored by the Red
Cross In Butler, Pa. Ten days
of concentrated instruction
were given aspiring Red Cross

(Continued on Page 2)
best professional swimming!
teachers in the East partici-1

girl has been in-

being built. Docking facilities
will be built out over the water
of the Sound, so extensive fill
and dredging operations are go-
ing on there now. A temporary
discharge canal, to be used only
during construction operations
a also being built.

f Trailer Rule
In 3 Weeks

able to anyone, according to
Carol.

Parents Start Conditioning
Parents can even get in some

early conditioning tor a swim-
ming career for their children
in the bathtub, Let the child
get accustomed to putting his

WOODBRIDGE—What may
be considered a man's resi-
dence, domicile, or address
became the controversial point
Tuesday night at a lengthy
hearing before the Town Com-
mittee on whether a permit
granted Sidney Paley and Af-

Tucker to construct a 300
unit trailer camp off Smith

3-Way Probe
of Fire Opens

WOODBRIDGE — A team of
law enforcement agents, and a
representative of the National
Board of Fire Underwriters

'•The first Unw you taka aUiair .address as. M Second has undertaken the task of

face under water and blowing Street, Keasbey, should be re-
bubbles, all of which Is the basis
for correct breathing.

child to a btach or pool to teach Street, Port Reading and fol-
him anything, take a friend of
his along, too, and make it a

instructors, and some of the«ame," advises Carol. "First,
get him to float on his tummy,

(Continued on Page 2)

Mi Burgess sends me
ams of form letters, al
•iituining veiled insinua
•"!i.i and implications
<•!•>• all close with the

that unless thei
has the vital and

1 tth-taklng information
'eh our little company

'••-losses, the whole proj-
' will produce only dis-
ii fd results. l a m fascin-
"I and flattered by the
•|>'>i'tance of the opera-
"i of this GVeen Street
"it shop to the census

|8"iilators in Jefferson-
li!' Indiana and can'tj

I1 but suspect they
i have us contused

l> General Motors, or
vlx' only United States
'I Those electronic
i t'aptions which all thei

!'<Mil-keepers keep warm,
their very hearts,j

' been known to make
x' astonishing blunders.

This could very well be the
[Himate in error.

nave tried to make this
to Mr. Burgess,

Greco is in Flourishing Business.
Because He Missed The Boat Once

owing an investigation by po-
tce the Comittee voted to re-

voke the license if charges of
an incorrect application were
proved. Decision is expected to
be reached in 3 weeks, Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley said.

James Patten, Rahway at-
torney and city counsel, ap-
pearing in behalf of the two
applicants Immediately took
exception to the word "ad-

it he just sends
bother form letter

irtfc

. thp statutes and'^ell-
l(-'Jiitinued on Page 2)

v:i4TH> AT HIS DKSK: Peter Greco, owner of the Greco Aulu Wreckers, is at work
in ht. office Behind him are his assistants, Al Trasky, Perth Ainbo*. left, and Vincent
in mi »»'«•• Trashy, 56 New Street, Kords, right.

By (ilLUA KBESS
AVENELr-One summer moni-j He missed the bunt that cent to his mother's home.

Ing in I960, Peter Greco of 64
Street, Avenei, witlLten dollars
In (pending rooneyjm his pock-
et, made plans to sntoVdJBr
of (lining on a boat with some
friends.

morning and as a result, he is
now the owner of a thriving
auto wrecking business

With tltf Lett liullju b be

When lie had any extra money
on hand he would buy more
cars* until he had a stock of

With tf. Lett Mljiik ., #
put and purofuuea Iwq,old cars
and pai-tad tliem. on a lot *dja- (Continued on Page 3)

(Continued on Page 2)

voked.
The two applicants had given

determining the exact Taus'e of
the fire which levelled the Mad
House Auction House in Hope-
awn, Sunday, Chief John Egan

said last night.
Sergeant Detective Kenneth

Van Pelt, is in # a r g e of the pair of shoes.

Put His Foot In It!
Photographer's New Shoes Look Hot to Cop,

Then Get Dunked in Vat of Chlorine
. WOODBRrDGEr-Nobody ever appreciates how hard a pho-
tographer works; according to a photographer.

(Anyone can write and put one little word after another,
but it takes a unique combination of scientist and artist to
stick. Uiaf.Oiaflfflj.in, front of. the head table at .a, banquet i
snap it.) ' 4

Be that as It may, our staff
photographer and bon vivant,
Windsor J. Lakls, had » rough
couple of days this week all on
account of investing in a new

Woodbridge police making the
probe and is being waisted by
the men from the Middlesex
County Prosecutors Office and
a fire underwriter.

Sgt. Van Pelt said that
number of persons.', sojne living
in the immediate neighborhood
of the fire, which caused dam-
age estimated at $100,000 -and
others, had already been In-
terrogated and he expected to

dress." Quoting from • several
dictionaries the attorney went
on at length to indicate an ad-
dress does not necessarily .im-
ply ii person oi1 family resides
at such a place.

Mr. Patten declared the two
men were not guilty of any
fraud in giving the Port Read-
ing ad<ivt*s since they were
using
or headquarters for such work on all major ,fires in the ctnin-
ut> they were doing in

>ave a detailed report

it as a place of business

Under questioning by the Rah-
way lawyer, Mr. Tucker said
that the address at 84 Second
Street had been the model
home for a housing devi
nient built by him am
Paley under the name of La-
Loun Construction Corp., one
of several corporations owned
by the two men.

He further stated that a Mrs.
Kiel, who lived in the dwelling
for over H year has been acting
as secretary for the LaLoun

i ContinuedjQii Faae 16)

The probe was' ordered by
Prosecutor Warrim IHVpeirtz;
who'has stated that frbm now

HS Site
Choice
Weighed
School, Man Boards

To Confer Tonight;
Opinions Differ
WOODBRIDGE — Commit-

tors from the Board of Educa*
lion aiid thr Planning Board

confer tonight to discuss a
choice n( a altf for the pro*
posed w\\ high school.

Last week, the New Jersey
Department of Education's con->
siiltimt, advised the Board hig
judgment, favored a 120-ac?e
tract now owned by the Trustees
of Free School Lands — a site
also preferred by some members
of thi' school board. Challenge
of this judgment is likely, how-*
ever, cm the grounds the. 12(1
acie-s could be put to mote ad-
vantageous use by the com-
munity by the development
:herc of a so-called industrial
ink for use in light manufac-

•ure.

Woodbridge Township, sorely
in need of ratables, has little
suitable land left for industrial
development. The Free School
ract is the largest, and it is
onsldered the potential source

of considerable revenue -— rev-
nue which will be needed to

help pay for school construction
already committed and that
which is planned. The area in
qurstlon is considered most de-
si nib In for industry.

It can be served by the main
ine of tiie Pennsylvania Rail-

road, and it. Is also accessible
roin thr Garden State Park-

way. Route 1 and Route 27. Its
visibility from heavily-travelled
arteries is ulso greatly ln its
favor becau.se of the advertising
iilui1 of such locations. Also, it
•ontains nil necessary utilities.

It lias been pointed out that
the State's consultant probably
made his choice only on the
busts of a preferable school lo-
cution, without considering
othw wiMWU ot-Oit-rtiojcf -—•
such u.s its higher and better
use for industry, As alternatives
to the Free School site he speci-
fied one in the Fords Park area
and another in Colonla. There
have been suggestions^ in addi-
tion, that the present senior
high school be enlarge* — but
this suggestion hfw met with
strong objection from educa-
tional administrators and con-
sultants.

The committee to attend ths
conference tonight from the
Board of Education will include
President Frank Wukovets and
Commissioners Barone and

"I should have known bet-
ter" Windy groans. ''Nothing
newer than five years old should
be trotted out on the job. Even
on a simple Qirl Scout assign;

a ment I've found myself in mud
up to my knees. You just never
know."

Half an hour before the alarm
rang out for the Mad House
Auction ' and Bhoe Land fire,
Route 9, Windy donned a snap-

ready py pair of new, ventilated shoes
made by the Knapp Shoe. Com-
pany. He bought them from

Clat*k< toi-me(; Yankee and
l d B b l l t < ' d 1

4 < (;
Cleveland Baseball star <•'and1

now a resident of Sout1^ Amboy.
Further statistics: Shoes werety will be investigated as a I

matter of policy. He said Ihatl*'*8 a ' "»D

this new phase of investigation! Ever alert to the call of duty,
WR- prompted by the alarming j Windy rushes out to the fire in
number of fires in recent 'Continued on Paae 2>
months. Results of the probe|——-—,—• •
would be reported as soon asi
It is completed, he, explained
Formerly the prosecutor's of-
fice only checked on fires which ̂
claimed human lives.

2nd Blaze in Month
Sunday's blaze was the sec-

ond spectacular and costly
fire in a month, In June, fire
swept through the Irwin Furnl-

In Car Death
Milazzo, 18, 2180 Woodbridse
Avenue. Nixon, was, booked at

iM'at Hunk Now oil
School Boanl Aitent

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-
bridgt National Bank was
lamed paying agent for a
$3,600,000 issue of school con-
struction bonds by the Board
of Education Tuesday. The

ture Store on Route 9.'a short P° l l c e headquarters Tuesday
distance from the Mad House 8 ' t e r l l l s release from Perth
and levelled It also. Both -fires
caused heavy-traffic tieups for

blocked from getting home,
are owned by

Mendte Jpffe of Hillside, .
The fire Sunday was said to

have 'originated in the rear of

(Continued.on Page 16!
bank agreed to, prdvide the Shoeland, one of the two busi-
servite without ! charge. A
similar offer had beeti made
by The First Bank and Trust
Company, Perth Araboy.

after Commissioner Wliifield J.
Finn expressed the belief the

On the lotToanediton by-filB jchoot'^OaW sftouW- use-lo«kl(toj»»t.«»«<»wlu»ion of Uu,U wtf*^.lJWtti.«wl »iWUW«J'
; . . . . . «_ ^ . . , , , i . Ji_l_ > «# __ • ._ . ! _ ^ '1 ' flint no »m4 rtrvvttliatrtn Bfacilities wherever possible.

8l)NDAY'SERVICLJ

SEWAREN-Rev. Henry Male
The decision was rflachedof Keyport Episcopal Church

a.t St, John's Church this Sun-

A.M. service.

WOODBRIDGE Alfred

K"n. The Planning Board will
be represented by its chairman,
Norman Tanzman and secretary
Donald..BamlckeJl. and
E. Gregory.

Methodist Chimes Bring
Beauty to Sabbath Air

Amboy General Hospital.
The teenager Was the driver

linirs, with weekend nVtorists°i a carl which overturned
July 18 on Crows Mill Road In
Keasbey, fatally injuring a
passenger, Anthony Rossttto,
17, Stelton, '

Milazzo faces Qrand Jury
action after a mandatory
charge of causing death by
auto was lodged against him
and he was freed In $1,500 bail.

llKIlfc'S WUIUti; Tl|l': MUSH: COMfiS FROM — The re-
t'urdiiiK in.iihiiif wllirli plays the oUltinie livmns, MI much
enjoyed by iiasscrsby on IVliiin Street, shown above tuvktd
under a «Uirway in a closH in the rear of the Methodist
Church, Operating tiu< control* it the Rev. Thttudure Sea-

mum, pastor of thr church.

neighborhood for two reaatma;
the pleasure which its programs

the accelerator of his car jam'
wilt'celebrate Holy Communion med »fter the car passed a

truck and went out of control,

Juries and contusions.

By BARBARA BALFOUR
WOODBRIDGE-The Meth-

\ Anyone who enjoys such well-
beloved hymns' as "The1 Old

odiM Church On Main Stffeet Rugged Cross," "Abide With
deserves the thanks of all. in its Me" and "Onward Christian

The driver, who told police of recorded carillon hymns give,
and the presence in Wood-
bridge of its gifted young min-
ister, Rev. Theodore C. Sea-

Mm 8- ttw
lain in Japan,

Soldiers" should make a point*
of strolling. along Main Street
at noon or 6 P. M. Saturdays
and Sundays or before any ser-
vice scheduled In the church. $

Dedicated iii Agril, the

Paie'2)
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Mrthod.M Cnurc.. In HtahlM-rnrl Firo Ccmpanv . « w w ̂  ™ J „,<, u , ^
r. .no the Woodbr.dc : **n a member for M yetw ,m U o daughters and WIN

in!,-,tstrv ts mPrriNl 10 'hrjs iwhBjbrtnimiwrc; of t h r e a p ^ ,
former Mary Anne Weir otMlddtewx County AumlUrj f o r ' » ^ » b p C a r o P s f l r s t
• Lakes TnfT have »«**;-.« years. She is also a member i ^ ^ ^ Jn l f l 5 1 gh(, |
>h;!,irrn. Brucr. 6. Rtwann. 3f the Bosan Society oi » ^ n ^e iand. Franc? and
:4 I mdii Anne. 2. and Theodore Andrew's Church and ts « " * % w l t W T l 9 n ( | . where her father.
•&-!••>: Be-amatw. 10 verki n y i r Runway TuescV after- ^ ^ o l r 0 1 l r t w a s born.

Si vi;. can x r I have a noon bowling league -'l liked it so much over their.
chu: h and a bufy horn" V l i ̂ «> e h t I decided

" A d

n bowling - l liked it so much over
chu: h and a y j ( r , Greeo and Valerie ^«> e

 1 u s t as a tourist that I decided
M:. .seamans sums up. "And 1 i n avid interest in the Melo- j . ^ ̂ f , 0 g0 0Ver and live and

d f b t h i h i town "' th young Se

a tourist that I d
:. .seamans sums up. And i n avid interest in the j ^ ^f , 0 g0 0Ver and live and
ilctn • be prouder of both a n n t n f championship town- w n m y ]jVinE."' the young Se-
:hr:n ;^p 'color guard unit. Mrs B . a r e n w»cher explains. 'Trie

Oreco makes the team flag* o n l y w , y t 0 really get to know

( i r i H ' O »»<! « * « R l l d a c t S '* c h " p * another country is to irtt *
" r i l ° .one on the numerous trips d o w n g n d live there a»hlle, buy

Crmrnue* f romPwM- the Warn takes in competing >.our groceries there_ pij-your
nin:i,e,-. he went into buiinrv Mougnout the East. They are-Tent, I *\«> u k ^ J 5 < n much
Hn sold the parts that wee looking forward to a trip later l l f c „ , , , „ over there, so mucr.
-ood and sold the junk metal t W s month to St. Paul, Minn,. ies$ pressure and nisnmg
from what was left , *herf they will compete tn the wound." i

He bousl* well and »td weil. American I*rU» .Natt«Vl Con- As its an Amer can «hoo1,
ar,ovdin« to his wife. and wmu ventJon championship Car* doubt, that ^
f l 1 ,m F . r . « r to *ar.*e buying The girts already ho d the ̂ J * o r . ^ ^
,,r-i se:i;ns batteries and parts. f a ! t coast and national open or rug ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^

HP ne^er borrowed a penny c t a s s junior championships ' , . - - , , , . „ , thCT-'U want
:„ all those y e a * ' Mrs Greco T h e f i m u y hobby l» taking " r ^ 1 " ^ f ' , h

•-porter! proudly "even thougn t n p s to drum and bugle corps nthusia

want.U want
:„ all those yea* Mrs Greco T h e f i m u y hobby l» taking r ^ ^ , h o u g h v ,he
•..-porter! proudly, "even thougn t n p s to drum and bugle corps i

:s cvrdit is 50 good i^'has a n d color guard contes
" i i henever

trips to drum and bug e cor* « £ " ̂  h M l t r t t c s w l m .
:-rd!t is 50 Kood ij^'has a n d color guard contests in n™» c > n ) ] ^ ^

!v,.. offered loan? for "expan-nfarby . cities whenever pos- _ ̂  ^ j k m ) v b u , t h P

<-.on bv the local banks' sible. Australians are supposed to be
M: and Mrs. Grwo 'she 1? J, i s easy to set why Mr ^ l n t h e ^ ^ j M a n y o f

:lw former Ida Cannlzzaro of Qreco has made a mcees! oi
\v.vribridjre> have both lived.njs busin*te and I
:-,<•: r stive ihe age of two

[Oreco has made a " ^ " . . J i S t l r 'beaches are .teep w«
'his busineto and his family life d g u s „„,, children are

He ts a most modest P*"0^- u u g n t t 0 s w l m «11 and early
[fty measure. How-

ls something us
Roytl So-
though it
But

ONE OF HUNDREDS'— Tin load of cr»vrl brlnn ilum,
above ll one of hundred! each day which trr belnj hrmi
In to the Sewaren genera tin* »tati»n of Fllbllr Smic
hulld parking «P»« *nA equipment liy-dnvn »ffa fur

construction of the new generator,

to run the New York Central Rn;
I iwuon. Counting belnn readied to sen
»nd other employes,1 storeroom and offlav.

"»1'1 ,uul" ""•"•"« ous inr- .uu ..._..-••••- " " - i d n f e r o u s » n a cnnaren " ^ " _ , . , - . • - , - l s , total of 225 COJlitrUctlon. T h e ' S fi
age of two ^ ts a most modest perwm. h s w l m w l l j n d f t r i y however. therei u a w ^

M: OrecD attended Town- ta o r d e r t 0 learn of the history,» * ^ ^ u r f . How- curretito at wort twre.
•;> v o o i s and worked as a-of h i f b u J i n e » . we had to turn ™" a e p ." ._ . . . . , _ - .-I mmtv officials at

. „ „ . , of _. .
doesn't sound co-e

tell."

ta« Mn. Jwom.

5ff
In the foreground is Mr*. Jnliua

Ulnment. Hanaiian

Sweetness and Light
By CHAKLES E. GREGORY

will b«

policy of -co-operation." and minister in the
that' the Division of Motor A graduate o:
Vehicle! be required in all lu School in 1948, West Virginia-mld";,*"i>-S be welcome at his , . .
announcements of penalties to Wetleyan College, and Boston > W l i I l

b,r,hr; in Avenel from 1914 to t n M r , n r M > o , o r jnfQntlI1HOn «-er. there Is sometnmf
,1941. He worked for Sineer * , * £ , ° ^ ? ? S 5 T & ^ land called the Royal
Company from 194Mol»«and h U 5 b f t n i J . s , ; h l m l M n U iat '"*--"• " " th™,.

*as a maintenance man in the ^ ^ 0 ( t n e m

lead and gla^s pipe fitting de- O n f d o e s n o l h , v f l 0 b e a

partment of Merck and Com- , r r a t t y c W ) n to be on the top.
pans from 1945 to 1951. jf ^t e M m p i e of Peter Oreco

Mr. Greco took a'leave of i s t 0 b e f o l l o w e d :

absence from Merck's for six T h e w i f . m a d e m i n , "Hora-
month* in 1951. •-

si.

\

Continued from Pag« I1

ne« footwear, tramp*

irrently at wor* mere. — - — — - — •>•
Utility officials and emlnnr* Railroad U presentl

from all over the world vtalted.ini alterations at ;
the Bewaren lUtlon when It;to hou« nuchlnes, „ ,
w u flrst opened. WO M r - M c " flcM i n d * rftdlo«r»PllJ
Mahon eipecU more visitors Wry.
when the new generator is Economically, the ffr.

jflnUhed ;ii a goo* Investment :
"The newest plant u always^company, since it s*-.-

the one that ieU the interest, only the difference benr
— h* aayi "Berienicoatof the veiaelandth.

told him he

incsmentJ oi penaw» UJ WKICMIII w i . c F . — , job"
clearly that such penal- University Theological School., H O T . e m i n t , , e [ a I 1 o f 1 9 5 i Page

and comes ui.
Officer John Pa«ak.
, "Lakls, you haven't

'looting shoes around

a mu. u u u u . v - ... ^d moving it to the
lyear»!°aocordl'ng to the structlon job. Since a.'

here,!8ewaitn superint«ndent.
teneratliiR
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CLEAN SWEEP SALE

Of Our Fine Summer Suits
$22.95 Reduced to £17.<r>
839.95 " " : u < r>
845.00 " • WK
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FURNISHING SPECIAL
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Sees Chatttngt Here
Mr. Sewarcns finds Wood-

T!OeoplF bridge a challenging place --ight
1' "We've found that the chimes n O T M r a c h u r c h fls t n e

.erest in his b n ,
-.as found time to be an active

member of the Avenel Fire
3ompany and Exempt F m
men's ALciation. He served

' " • " " " • " • " — " • • -

A f t f r Braduation, she taught that on« picture is worth
t P ' " " 8 / ; 1 " * t h n d words a any photfora yeBr at

f the Avenel Fire f o r , a y.eBr.
and Exempt F m - High School near Norfolk

and " 7 we"1 l» mr]
High Sc
and " 7 we"1 l» mr]

s n o w M r a c h u r c h fls t n e « "
v of population has brought In So

for 13 year=
, , ai yuMis sue u-

of the newly Qf VBteTtnDl
formed Woodbridge Elks, a :riVate capips. This summer she
member of the Woodbridge i s - •

Jriends in' the community."
says Rev. 8eamans. "People

' hurrying along the street (stop
ever say that don't try l lke ] a nd listen, and even hunt for a

thousand words, as any photog-
rapher will tell any reporter.

Public Service
•Continued from Page 1>

at the Bavwav T l l p S e ™ ™ , Generating
Station opened in 1949 and was

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
White and Colors Special Group

lwere$4.,$5.,$5.5Onow.T. $2 .95[
Sport Coats and Slacks 2 0 ^ off

$4.00 Swim Trunks §2.l);>
Close-out Summer Robes S3.(

$7.50 Milan Straws $4.30

Enjoy Summer
BOWLING

In Our Newly Air-

Conditioned Lanes

At The

BOWL-MOR
4S3 Amboy Av*., Woodbridg*

However, no-one
A,

hell.

Summer Bowling Houri

Mon.-Tues. from 8 P^l.

\Ved.-Thur«. from 6 P.M.

1959-60 Leagues
Now Forming

Tuei. — Mixed League*
«:U P.M.

Wtd.-4 A l lm araUable

A.M.-I:4S P.M.

Magistrates
i Continued from Page 1 >

doorway to sit down in and en-
joy the music. People in autos
stop and "part. One person
a*ked to join the church- be-
:ause of the inspiration the

I^UIUUIUCU .»o^ . music gave her. Another lady
imaiittrate. was reported at the s a y 5 she sits at home with her . T h e ^ s l t h i n s a m a n c a n d o

conference. "It is apparent hymn-book by an open window j s t 0 s e r v j C e , n j S felbw n-an
that public confidence in the and sftigs along with the P e o p l e s « e m to sense ttv need
•intergrity and authority of the m u s lc." o ( sm^ h e l p ^ ^ t i i e m .
magistrate of the Municipal Though the subject of how s e i v e s more than ever these
Court is completely under-young he is u not Mr. Searaans1 days. Without a religion? foun-
mined," tha resolution states, f-avorite topic, he .admits when datign. Ute is mea,nmg!e£s. If

,. The Conference asks-in its pressed that he is probably 20 i can he'.p at all tq point the
[jfinal resolutions that tlw DlvJ-yeara younger than *ny dther v;ay' to1" tWls fh?''^ni;;. I will

sion of Motor Vehicles and the minister the church has had, have done mjt iob"
Magistrates be relieved of the and U at present the youngest Mr. Seftmans' father, Rev. Ly-

Greco is also a very C a r o i
says he if al-lbuw housewife and mother n , r comins year in

when peop'e ajk!»'lth daughter. Valerie, 15, a The American School, lo:a*ed
d»oided to enter sophomore at Woodbridge High iust off Regents Park, is main-

—rv Ischool. to lock after; an older ulned for children of Ameri- unique in this
flnd-tnVmfflttlrytM mo«|*HMh»M.- MHh-Aritaa IMtmwtem teUmto. B a i U w ^ g l - I " " - h

•satiifvine a*\d in-'wyzvkowsld and two grand-iexecutives, diplomatic, theatrl- bouei
^SZSLWM«L: Edward and" Mark S t i l ^ l a n d servire families are al' controlsin one

he explains -on, living nearby. [represented ^mong its
Mrs. Greco is past president Last year Susan

thft tim» it'
boilers were

Its con-

CHARGE

IT:

Open FrldtT

Til *:M r.M

Pay ' August ' 3 September and
No Extra Charge

Octobei

L. Briegs & Sons
" The Style Leaders Since 18*0

Smith at King Streets, Perth Amboy. N J

mr >4«mwr.-aE« or atoai

r w w ^

Phone ME 4-9682

'

TRY OUR DELICIOUS

PIZZA PIES
t RESTAURANT

• CONFECTlONElKs'

v JL PIZZERIA

311 Srhwl St, Woodhrldte

Tel ME

YALUG-1ATE th« RQCKET

K rOM AUTWHUZEO QUN.ITY ( O U I t

The ladles agree-

I rutl l » o i u i n I jud*-
nirjil (n pill 'Oil Oslo I He
ciiuriMt luiv of the t t i r
- i Ilikmobilr! '

llei |HW'li*'«l Kiue of
value will liflp »l«n> \uu
iliat hrrr'n Hif car ihal'n
fill llir "«i«>ilii" <in «ll |||B
rent' AuJ thai piK-t. fiv
t/mii Imtki . . 101*1 Wall"

BY BVIRV
MBASURI

Slop UxUt «ml Irl lit
\ A | . L K 1IATK TH K
HOOKK.T for ymi. Rifhi
imu! ur'rf offerinf ipurt
nfiu i\tiiimithitr jtn lfi9
numey limn w r .

IB THB VALUt CAfl OP
THI MIOIUM PatlQI CLASS

like to get "in" on home ownership
over your plans with us soon.
II answer your questions and explai

BANKING HOIK*; MONDAY - THI IUDAY I A , ! * . , . J r. M. ~ I * I O A ¥ 1 » . M . - l f. M"

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. . Woodbridge, N. J.

.Monthly-Reduction Plan

Mortgage Loans

Low Cost . . .

Minimum Legal Fees

SuiT'^our

SOIHJ for Stump 5MM 18*

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
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\vrnel Presbyterian
Church Seeks Architect

— The building
lull lei1 of the First Presby-
,n church has bqen meet-
Hvice each week for the

vise of engaging an archl-
(,,,- iiir building program.

„,,, the latest architects to
•nii.sidcrcd is Harold Wago-
,,f Philadelphia.

committee, un-
iie leadership of Sid Plnk-
u at work preparing for
November drive. Other

nitiop members am: H. A
i,. vie Chrtotoffwson, co-

n; Mrs Adrian
secretary; Mrs. Lee

the form of a swimming
meet. Competition consisted of
wo dives and two races in the
our divisions. High scorers for
•he evening were Janet Ruesch
and Ginger Ross, a tie with
thirty points each; Hank Troast
and Randy McColley in second
Place with twenty-eight points
and Dave McClue, third with
twenty-six. This week's contest
will be held tomorrow at West-
minster Hall and will fe»tur»
a watermelon eating contest as
the main event.

mon and Fred McColley,
• iniiim of youth drive; Mrs
Hi,mi Morgan, Louis Kantor,
i II I i i) i!: Emll Boehmer, Mrs.
ilry Field, statistics; Mrs

,,;1rr1 Ely, Douglas DeWitt
,i ulelmrd Noon, publicity;
,, Housmnnn, Relnhart
,fin and James Austin,
.iiins. The advisory board
M ts of Charles Kuhlman,
,;1i(1 Menke, Joseph Rhodes

,i A Rasmussen.
i;,>. Frank Vlgh, a former
, nun- of the IOCBI church who

income an ordained Pres-
i,,i;in minister, will preach
!>;(> 9:30 A.M. service August
i.'rv. Vigh Is pastor of the
.. preshvterian Church

Avenel Women's CAub
Holds Ninth Party

AVENEL - The Woman's
Club of Avenel held the ninth

its serifs of card parties
Monday night with Mrs. A.
'rands. 275 So. Park Drive,
Voodbrldgi^ with Mrs. John
iymchick sKd Mrs. George Ben-
;o, co-hostesses.

The door prize winner was
rtrs. Stephen Hayden; table
finners, Mrs. Robert Donato,
tfrs. Francis Clooney and Mrs.
Andrew Calisin; non-players
MM, Thomas Hill, Mrs. Joseph
Radowskl, Mrs. Hansen Hansen
and Mrs. Daniel Levy.

The next party will be August
0 with Mrs. J. Medvetoi, New

iii!omcry, Pa. He is the son Dover Road, Colonia with Mrs.
\ir nnd Mrs. Stephen Vlgh
!nnin.
Siicrcment of Holy Commun-

i,,i, will be administered Sun-
iv nt nil morning services. The
in, ii office will be open only
m 1 to 3 P.M. during the
:.'; of July 27, August 10 and

Mrs Kerr, Mrs. Vlgh anc
P. P. O'Connor recentl

viiwd from a leadershl]
uninn course at Drew Uni

n v. Madison. The course I;
iiored every summer by thi

Synod of New Jpr

i";!i' young adults will hold
."•!i party 8unday at Manto
•..ii.: immediately after

i AM. service. The colleg
, Ki-inip Is planning a trip

>liore Sunday, Interested!
, ;M>IIR should contact Diane1

, rti, ME 4-3177. The group
•l. leave from the church
i'iT the 8 A.M. service.
llrnry Goll was installed as a
.i-tee at the recent corpora-

; HI meeting.
List week's tournament was

PAGE THREB

Former Resident Women's League
Composing Song Announces Sale
WoonBRIDOE - Th« In- WCODBRnXJE-The l^Mle

dcpnidPiit-Leader was informed o f Women Voters announced
this week by an old friend of t h e l r publication, "Thin la
Township residents, Emery Woodbridge" will go on SAIC in
Slm.m. that he Is still in the the early part of September,
active ranks of rodeo performer,. T n e booklet was compiled by
•am* writer and worker for t h e t h e members of the local lemme
Hungarian Freedom Fighters. "«> contains Information on

Mr. Simon, know as the ffvemment structure rwrw-
tlonal facilities, churches,

hools, budget, taxes, llbrartei
"Hummrlan Cowboy." writes her

A COOL SWIM WITHIN MINUTES OF THE CENTER OF WOODBRIDGF, - That's what the Woodbrldge Swim Chib at Grtfn Street and Oakwood
Avenue offers local resident*. Shown above is the I, shaped pool which Is 35x75x60 feet. It is U feet deep »t the far end, taperlnf down to three feet »t
the shallow area, with a separate, frnccd-off pool for babies and very young children. Bathhouse*, showers, a sun roof for women, eatlnj facility and
a plwa pie garden arc all available. Admittance Is by membership only, William Gadek Is manager and owner, and the pool Ii open from 10 A. M. to 10 P.

M. Dancex and movie showings are also frequently scheduled, and are particularly enjoyed by the teenager*.

Alex Tarcz co-hostess.

COLONIA —Miss Ruth Eve-

Hospital Party
Planned by DAV
WOODBRIDGE--The Ladles

Auxiliary of Woodbridge Chap-
ter, Disabled American Veter-
ans, met at the home oi Mrs.
John Duser, 585 Rldgedale
Avenue, with Mrs. Julius Hor-
vath presiding.

Plans were made to hold a Obeid, Ramallah, Jordan,

Miss Ruth Evelyn Kirby
Weds Louisiana Grad

of Engineering and is a mem-
lyn Kirby, daughter of Mr. and ber of the American Society of
Mrs. Frank L. Kirby, 412 Chaln-
O-Hllls Road, was married Sat-
urday to All A. Obeld, 311 Tut-
tie Parkway, Westfleld, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Abdul-Razzaq

hospital party at East Orange
Veterans Hospital, September sociate pastor, performed the
23 with Mrs. Florence Cavallaro,
chairman.

A new special project Is being
formed under the chnlrm&hshtp
of Mrs. William Szenasi. Mrs.
Szenasi gave her report on
clothes for needy families and
announced more are needed.

Rev. Benjamin Whitaker, as-

Mechanical Engineers and the
Society for Advancement of
Management. He la an Indus
trial engineer with1 United
States Metals Refining Com-
pany, Carteret.

The couple are taking a tour
of Europe and the Middle East.

ceremony at the First Presby-
terian
ceptlon
Edison.

Given In marriage by her
father, the' bride was attended
by Miss Marion Mehrman, Lin-
den, as maid of honor. Louis

Mrs. Frank Russell presented M. Allen, Hillside, cousin of the

THAIMNG AT FORT DIX
roi/)NlA — When Captain

i -..UIPX L. Wilkinson, 80 Call
• r, Drivo, reported to Fort Dix
•A.Hi the 78th Division for two
v.'-i'ks annual reserve training,

,:- pluci' as sole male member
•' the wiikJDson household, *as Fre*l Sorenton
• I'KI'II up by hU «on, Gregory,
> >TII that day. Re also has two
(I,lighters.

A company commander In
:.i- 78th Regiment of Mont-

iir, Captain Wilkinson en
i I'd in the Army in 1946 and
iv commissioned in May 1951

i< wears the bronze Star
•I'-dal and Korean Setvice
•iMiitl.

1'hr captain is employed afi
for the Esso Re

CHRIS ZKHRER

ENTERS NAVY—Chris Zeh-
rer, »nn of Mr, and Mrs. Chris
Zehrer, 362 Broad Street,
Sewaren, leaves next week to
enter the U. S. Navy. Mr.
Zehrer was graduated from
Woodbrldge High School this
June,

Honored at

Church, Metuchen. A ra- r l a i m lpin
was held at The Phi, l l d l l l l lG lU

Becomes Bride
Of J. Andersch

a check to the Auxiliary, the
proceeds of a benefit party held
at her home recently.

Mrs. Joseph Frantz was wel-
comed as a new member.

Mrs. Arthur ShaWery and
Mrs. Duser were hostesses for
the evening
Van Duren
award.

and" Mrs. Myron
won the special

<uch and Development Co.,
'den and is a graduate of
.- University of West Vtr-

:a with a master's degree
'• "in the University of Illinois.

WOODBRIDGE — Fred Sor-
enson, who retired from the
Township Of Woodbridge Road
Department after 23 years of
service, was honored at a din<
m?r at the Phoenix, Edison.

James McHugh was toast-
master and guests were Law-
rence Clements and Ray El-
liott.

Ray Jensen and Norman
Jacob! were chairmen of the
affair.

l NVKIUNG SUNDAY .
AOODBRIDGE—The unveil -

1 <if a monument in memory
• lute Samuel Neuss, who re'

•'I'd at 41 Madison Avenue.
|A-MU'1, will take place Sunday

- M in the Congregation
i.ith Israel section of Beth Is-
1 Cemetery, Route 1.

wick, according

SAVE
20%

I1 IT l.linltcd Time Only

PITTSBURGH

SUN-PROOF
AMERICA'S KINKST

HOUSE PAIN!

ment this week by Dean Mary
Bunting. The three Town-

ship girls are nil members of

Colonia Shopping
Plaza Celebrates
COLONIA — Everything from

la hole-In-one golf contest to a
,1903,. Oldsnoblle is on the
doclfbt for the three-day grand
opening of the Colonia Shop-
ping Plaza, Route 27, which
starts tomorrow at 9:30 A. M.
when Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
cuts the ribbon.

St. Anthony's Fife and Drum
Corps, the "Melodears" color
guard, Judy Kollar, champion
baton-twirler will all take part
In the programs. Miss Kollar
will conduct a baton-twirling
contest with the finals sched-
uled for Saturday. The Albea
Liquor store* will have on exhi-
bition at the curb a 1903 Olds-
mobile, property of the Four
Roses Company.

Purpose of the three-day

bridegroom, was best man.
The bride Is a graduate of

Linden High School and Doug-
lass College, New Brunswick.
She also received her master of
arts degree from New Yftrk
University.

At college she was a member
of Pen and Brush and Kappa
Pi, honorary art society. She Is
a member of the New Jersey
Education Association, Eastern
Arts Association and the Amer-
ican Association of University
Women, Colonia Branch. She

SEWAREN — Miss Patricia
Hawkins, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hawkins, Plain-
field, became the bride of John
E. Andersch, son of Mr. and
tirs. John F. Andersch, 10 Ferry
Street, last Saturday at 2 P. M.
in St. Stephen's Church, Plain-
field. The double ring ceremony
was performed by Rev. Stephen
A. Blelln, pastor.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a lace
gown with an illusion veil at-
tached to a crown. She carried
a bouquet of white carnations.

Freedom Fighters In country
music style. It wilt be retbrded
bv » friend, PV»nkle Miller,
known as "The Blackland
Farmer." Mr. Miller will ap-
pear on the Grand Ole Opry
country music show soon.

Mr. Simon also wishes his
Township friends to know he
hss moved to a new address,
1700 West Oleander,' Fort
Worth 4, Teitas.

To quote from his letter:
"I was elected to the execu-

tive committee at our American
Legion Post. I am still chair-
man for Hungarian relief and

received a citation from the
Co-ordinated Hungarian Re-
lief, Washington, D.C. for my
work.

The only jarring note In his
letter was a bit of trouble he
Is having with his left hand.
But he Is doctoring and ex-
pects to be well again soon.

Avenel Personals

State Gladiolus
Show at Rutgers
NEW BRUNSWICK — The

annual show of the New Jersey
Gladiolus Society will be held
in Collins Auditorium, Collefe
of Agriculture campus, JMtgers
University, on Thursday andwe™ I™"1 ^ Township rest-

Amboy Hospital
HasDtew Babies
WOODBRIDOE — Children

Friday, August 13 «nd 14.
M. Wight Taylor, agricultural

biochemist at Rutgers, Is show

MRS. MARTIN GUTOW8KI
14 George Street, Avenel

ME 4-0951

—Mr. and Mrs. SUnley But-
kewlcz, 25 Meinzer 8treet, cele«
brated their twenty-fifth wed-
ding anniversary Saturday
night. Quests were Mr. and
Mrs. Hdw»T«l Nudone and «•».
Dennis; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

dents this week at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, as follows:

Prom Fords, a son to Mr, and
Mrs, John Wolff, 4 Grant Ave-

ehalrman, assisted by Sherrard
Ewing, of 26 East Brown Street,]

show secretary.

theme, of this year's showers, Oscar Olsen. 104
according to Taylor, Is "Vaca- street, a son to Mr.
tlon Time In New Jersey" whlch|Mjg. Stanley Rilsek,

Tanczyk and sons; Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Graham, »|r.
and Mrs. James Austin and Mr.
and Mrs. Slgmund Stacheski;

—A family picnic was new
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

a™ Frank Errlctaon,:
nue, Sunday. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones and

7th
and
438

children, Harry, James and
Laura; Mr. and Mrs. Louis KU-
mlk and children, Mary, Rita,

teaches art in the Linden
school system.

Mr. 40Hd attended high
school in Jordan and graduated
from Louisiana State Univer-
sity with a bachelor of science
degree in mechanical engineer-
Ing, He was elected-to Tau Beta
PI and Pi Tau Sigma, honorary
mechanical engineering fra-
ternity.

He received his master of
science degree in management
engineering at Newark College

NAMED TO DOUGLASS LIST
WOODBRIDOE — Patricia

A. Leary, 1149 Green Street,
lae]to;..W5 J. Mai™, 353 St . ^ ^ w un mmmfmf

James' Avenue, Woodbridge, ceiebratlon is to publicize the
and Theodora J. Racln, « shopping cenfcr, an "all-wath-
Howard Street, Hopelawn, have D1,. f a c i l l t y d u c to t n e egmm

been named to the^Deans List o v e r t n e s l d e w a i k wh |Ch runs
at Douglass College, NewBruns- t h e l e n g t n o ( t n e s n o p p l n g a r e a

Robert Kaplan of Food Fair

Miss Louise Gobllck was maid of
honor, and Eugene Andersch
brother of the bridegroom,
served as best man.

After a wedding trip to Wild-
wood, the couple will make their
home In Trenton for .the dura-
tion of Mr. Andersch's service
with the Air Force. He is a staff
sergeant at McGuire Air Base.
A'graduate of Woodbridge High
School in 1955, Mr. Andersch
served four years with the Navy
before joining the Air Force.

Following the wedding cere-
mony, a reception was held on
the lawn of the groom's parents'
home. Guests included Mrs.
Frank Andersch, Mr. and-fKrs.
T. L. Maltrader, Cliff wood; Mr.

GRADUATES TOMORROW:
Rupertn Rctamal, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ruperto Rcta-
mal, ISO Clinton Street,
Woodbridge, will receive the
degree of Bachelor of Science
in Business Administration
at the 96th commencement
exercises of Bryant College
of Business Administration,
Providence, R. I. Because of
its accelerated degree cur-
riculum, Bryant College tra-
ditionally celebrates its com-
mencement in mid-summer.

A graduate nf Latin Ameri-
can Institute, New York City,
Mr. Retamal was chaplain of
Beta Sigma Chi fraternity,
set-ved as treasurer of the
marketing club and was a
member of Delta Omega
Professional Society.

"Some Like It Hot"

Playing at Drive-In]
PERTH AMBOY — "Some1

the Farm, and similar topics.
The theme is highlighted In

the printed show schedule by a
word of welcome from Gover-
nor Robert B. Meyner.

my Svege, 143 Wagner Street;
From Woodbridge, a daugh-

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Larson, 518 Linden Avenue, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

may be obtained by writing to
Copies of the show schedule Barany, 675 Rldgedale Avenue;

From Port Reading, a son to

will be carried out by arrange-CrowS Mill Road, a daughter £ ^ ^ B i l a n d
ments featuring Atlantic City, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard An-
By the Sea, Good Old Summer- derson, 115 Longvlew Circle, a
time. Island Beach, Down on daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Tom-

Ewlng. Taylor said. It includes Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zack, 101
the rules for entering both the Fifth Avenue; from Colonia, a
specimen and arrangementsUon to. Mr. and Mrs. John
divisions and lists the various Trimarco, West Inman Avenue;
classes. From Iselin,. a daughter to

Other members of the show Mr. and Mrs. Gary Forzlatl,
committee are Alexander Sum- Homes Park Avenue, a daughter
mervllle of Succasunna. chair- to Mr. and Mrs. William Sulli-

Howell of Hanover and W. A.
iCeutsgp of Martinsville.
! Vthe arrangements division is

Like It Hot," starring Marilyn hladed by Mrs. John J. Perton

Avenel Juniors
At Annual Picnic

AVENEL — Members of the
Junior Woman's Club of Avenel
and their families attended the Sewaren; Michael Bartone, Mr
Srihual summer picnic Sunday
at Lake Hopatcong. Held at the

properties is chairman of
the arrangements. Participating
stores are Grant's department
store, Liggett's Drug, Albea Li-
quor, Endlcott-Johnson Shoes,
Taft, Cleaners and Rub-A-Dub
Washers.'

Gordon, swimming, boating and
refreshments were enjoyed.

Attending were. Miss Gail
Cooper, Miss Mary Lou Galisin,
Miss Nancy Zarsky. Bob Smith

PARTY HELD SATURDAY
COLONIA — Mrs. William

Burns, Jr.. 32 Shadowlawn
Drive, was the guest of honoi

and
Mr.

Mrs.
and

Chester Pastuszak
Mrs. Anthony An

dersch, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Andersch, -Ronald Kochiek,

man of judges; Albert W. Go- van, 13 Winter Street, a daugh-
down of Plttstown, In charge ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Car-
of awards and supplies, and lln, 1W Atlantic Street, Menlo
Miss Mary mien BarttoTe" DflPaV* Terrace:
East Brunswick, editor of the p r o m Avenel, a son to Mr.
show schedule. and Mrs. Adrian Brown, 422

Harold L. Birch of North|Hudson Boulevard.
Branch and Clarence L. Case-
hove of South Plalnfleld are co-
chairmen of the staging com-
mittee, assisted by Edward

Monroe, Tony Curtis and Jack
Lemmon will be shown at the
Amboy's Drive - In Theatre,
Sayreville, through Tuesday.

Supporting feature is "The
Sharkfighters," starring Victor
Mature.

tartinsville and Mrs. Wll-
, H. Molchan of Metuchen.

MrfRoy Hodges of 12 Mercury
Nixon Park, Is entry

thairman for the adult classes
and Mrs. Robert Caswell, Box
114-A, R. F. D. No. 1, South

The Hotrorama, "The"Blackpialnfield, is accepting junior

aad Mrs. Steve Olah, Fords;
Mr. and Mis. Frank Ksenic, Mr.

Scorpion," will be shown to*
morrow and Saturday at mid-
night.

summer home of Mrs. Gladys and Mrs. John Fulton, Mr. and
Hawekott, mother of Mrs, James Mrs, Joe Fedyo, Mr. and Mrs,

Harry Darling, Mr, and Mrs.
Jack Fulton, Perth Amboy; Mr.
and Mrs, John Nepshinsky, Mrs.
Ann Jablonsky, Rahway; Julius
Nepp, Joe Nepp, J. P. LaVole,

Mrs. Anthony Andriola and Carteret; Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence H. Guerette, Norfolk, Va.;

.. . . ...... - .«™.™.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hawkins,
children, Russel, Arietta Plalnfleld; Mr. and Mfs, Henry

chtldrehl'' Rtisanne and Diane;
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson
and
and Arthur James; Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Gutowski and chil-
dren, Judity. Betsy and Mar-
tin, Jr.; Andrew Mikkelsen;

Bushman, Middlesex.

Saturday night at a surprise M r . a n d M r s . O o i . d o n a n d c h i U

dren, Diane, Liz and James
Craig.

me Ja

birthday party given by her
husband. The affair was held
at the Springwood Swim Club
of which Mr. Bums is the pool
umnaaer.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Golcftn, Mr. and Mrs
,lohn Felz, Mi', and Mrs. Angslo
Pellesrlno, Colonia; Mr. and

i Mrs. Bernard Smith, Iselin; Mr
and Mrs. Barrj p'Connell, Ave-

»nel; Mr. npd Mrs. WilliamII
I Humphreys, Cranford; Mr, afl
•Mrs. William Leahey, Mr. andII

I'rinteil Pattern 9329: Child's Mrs. Ronald Aaroe, Wood-
4, ti, 8, 10. Size Ii blouse brldjje; Mr. and Mrs. Harry ||

Bill curbing
gains In Senate,

air

DAUGHTER IS BORN
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and

Mrs. William Ross, 23 St. James
Avenue, Keansburg, announce
the birth of a daughter, Eliza-
beth Carol, July 26 at Perth
Amboy General Hospital. Mrs.
Ross is the former Rosemarle
Chancy, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Chancy, 129 Russell
Street. The Rosses also have
two sons, William and Law-,
rence.

GROUP AT PICNIC „
MENLO PARK TERRACE—

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bobkins,
Mr. and-Mrs, Nat BOydman,
Mr. and Mrs. George Weiss and
Mr. and Mrs. NlcR Klein and
their cljildren spept Tuesday at

|a picnic at Cheeseqna-ke t>ftrk.

NOW ONLY

$5-98
Prr Gallon

White and ««ady-
Mixed Body Colors

RADER'S
378 State Street
I'ERTH AMBGY J

Tel. VA 6-3639

WALLPAPER and
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

STORE HOURS:
8:3l» A. M. to 8 P. M.

't yard 36-inc.li; jacket and
jumper 2% yards 35-inch "nap.

Send FIFTY CENTS In coins
for Ilils pattern — add 10 cents
for each pattern for first clasa
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dt|>t., 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11. N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRE6S with ZONE,
SIZE mid STYLE NUMBER.

SUMMER'S NEAR

Munkel. Mr. and Mrs. Benson ||
Sweeney, Roselle Park.

ihip eourii, iwlmmlnj in

T.rroM pool, oil U1

I.rrott CockJoll |oung

LOOK at THESE!
KEEN! KLEEN! KUTE!

ehtrie's.
Hostess chairman is Mrs. Vin-

cent L. Daraga, of North Bruns-
wick, assisted by Mrs. Linwood
L. Lee and Mrs. Salvatore J.
Santoro of New Brunswick.

COMEDY AT DRIVE-IN

WOODBRIDQE—The Wood-
bridge Drive-in Theatre is
showing two top features today
through Tuesday. ''Some Like
It Hot" starring Marilyn MOD
roe Is the top film with "Gun-
fight at Dodge City" starring
Joel McCfea as co-feature.

"LITTLE FOLKS"
Summer DAY CAMP

901 St. George Ave, Woorihririge, N. J.

PLAN BUS RIDE
WOODBRIDGE—St. J;

Holy Name Society will spon-|l
sor a bus ride to Yankee Sta-]|
dium Friday, August 14, to see
the Yankees and Boston Rjeo/
Sox play it night (?»ine.

For reservations' mil Leon
WitkowKki. ME 4-2^1.

tte.c *lrli»«
Information,

Tlckoti Obtained

It'j more convenient
when we make your
reservation: vet H
costs no morel Ac-
njti ticket price l> all
you pay No ctiaritr
(or our sor vice

LOUIS CSlPOkc
C0MH1 ' [ 1RAVIL i lUVi . ' l

Pkoo« VVI Mil

All Buyers $1700 Down!
Wuodbridge—$18,990!

Beautiful 3-rooni ranch In mi
ticpllent urea) 3 big bedrooms!
Large living room I Jet stream
kitchen! Pull basement! Fin-
ished rec. room! Built-in barl
Call now* (or appointment!

Vets No Down Payment!

Non-Vets $800 Down
Fords Hke Cape Cod, f
years old! 2 big bedrooms!
Large .Uvlnu room! Modern
kitchen! Expansion attic near
completion I Full basement I
Ltttetl In oil hentl Priced low
at (15,500!

All Buyers $81)0 Down!

St. Jam«s' Area—*15,9901
Well-kept oltter t # e >o(nel 3
huge bedrooms! KnoYmous liv-
liiB room I Brllfht modern
kitchen! l'a bathsl Oil h»aU
Full baaemenl! 2-car garage!
Convenient to schools and
shopping! See this one todayl

Vets No Down Payment
Non-Vets #00 Dawn!

, . . Colonia—$15iB90!
Immaculate 5-room homel
Enormous living room! Formal
dining room I Sunlit kltdieul
2 huge bedtoomil Pull ba»e-
uwnt! Oil l>eat! 1-cnr garwjel
Many entrasl Don't waltj Call
Dial now!

OPEN JULY & AUGUST

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
Now Paying

HIGHER
INTEREST

RATE
(Effective Jutyylst)

INTEREST
Per Annum
Now Being

Paid On AH

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Hi

DIAL AGENCY
"THE ACTION FIRM"

166 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
,KBO / Dull; 8-9 - Sunday »-«

Featuring

• Large, feneed-in lawn and shade tree recrea-
tion area.

• Modern Fiberglas 35' x 15' Swimming Pool
PLUS 26 'x l l ' Wading Pool—both built be-
low surface, and with continuously filtered,

M chemically-treated water.

§ Supervised Program of CompttiUTe Gaipes, Such *»:

BADMINTON AltTS AND CRAFl'S

TABLE TENNIS DRAMATICS
SOFTBALL WOODWORKING

Program Offered to Boys and Girls

up to 10 Ywrs of Age

• Complete Banking Service

• Join Our Vacation Gub

t • Spacious Parking Lot

• Drive-Up Windows

Reasonable Rates for Full
and Ms-Day Sessions Call ME 4-3388

. . . • • " . (

'•• • i 1 1 '

1,i
a .a R B 3

if,
• 1 ! t I

Mr. and Mrs. John Bilarczyk
and son, Thomas; Mrs. John
Bilarczyk, Sr. and Charles Er-
rlckson. • •

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones,
Jr. attended a surprise birthday
party Saturday night In honor
of Harry Llnnell, Spotswood,
formerly of Avenel.

—Lt, and Mrs, Jerold Schu-
macher have arrived In Munich,
Germany where he will be
stationed lor four years. Mrs.
Schumacker is the former Bar-
bara Howell, Smith Street.

—Avenel Memorial Post VPW
7164 meets Tuesday night at,8.

—A meeting of the budget

with each booklet
will be a detachable street map
of the Township.

At a committee meeting with
Mrs. Max Dlnerman, It I U de-
cided to contact all civic and
fraternal organizations for «4>

sales.
ferchantunal «itaU t fn i t t .

and professional met) will also
be contacted.

Those Interested In the pur*
chase g( the booklet are urged
to call Mrs. Dlnerman, PU-8- j$j
7225, lor further Information,

committee of the Junior Wom-
an's Club of Avenel will be held
Tuesday night at 8:30 with Mrs.
John Egan, 39 George Street.

Labor "bill of rights" gains
in House unit.

OVTO 40 YEARS OS1 SERVICE TO SAVERS

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of ford*, Nm»

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER OK JCJfiDKltAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
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TOURING IRELAND: Arc t h w four mcmbrrs of the Wnodbrldffc KDIKWS of Tolumbus,
who l*ft Saturday aboard the S.S. MaureUnia for an extended tour of the country.
Drpartlnr from In front of the KnUhti homr, Main Strrct, they are from left to right,
William Boylan, Pat Ryan, John Greuus and John Killeen. While In Ireland some of the
men iHII visit visit with relatives. They will fly back home via Pan-American Airwayi

and lire expected to arrive In Woodbridie on Aajust 25.

OBITUARIES
MRS. JANE CATANO

WOODBRHX3E — Funeral
services were held Monday from

, Grelner Funeral Home, lor Mrs,
Catano, 712 Barron
who died Friday In

Jane M.
. Avenue,

Middlesex General Hospital.
A native of Le Havre, Prance

she lived here 20 years and was
t i communicant of St. James'

Church. She was treasurer of
the Voluntary Promotors of the

, Little Servant Sisters.
She is survived by her hus-

band, Victor J.; a son, Pierre J.,
and a granddaughter, Wood-
bridge; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Marlus LeCoq; a Bister,

^Mra. Roberta Cappelle, and.
'brother, Andres, all of Le Havre,

Prance.
Solemn Requiem Mass was

ol Ood Church.
Widow of the late Samue

Maltby, she is survived by a son
Charles, Bound Brook Heights;
four grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

JOHN I. CONRAD
AVENEL — Funeral services

were held yesterday from Grel-
ner Funeral Home, Woodbrldge,
for John I. Conrad, 145 Rem-
sen Avenue, who died suddenly
at his home Saturday,

A native of Jersey City, he
lived in Avenel for 20 years
and was employed at the Esso
Bayway plant, Linden.

He wa» a veteran of World
War II and a member of the

and two sons, David L. and
Boyd S. at home; his Mother
Mrs. Frances Clrmon, Farn-
ville, N. C: three sisters, Mrs
inna Morris and Mrs. Cleo
Walker, Philadelphia, and Mrs. I
Dorothy France, New York, and
three brothers, Samuel, Phila-
delphia, Mason, Durham, N. C.j
and Benjamin, New York.

Requiem Mass was sung at:
St. Mary's Church, Perth Am-j
boy, and burial was in the
church cemetery.

MRS. KATHRYN NEBEL

A&P't Famous "Super-Right" Quality

TURKEYS
AMERICA'S DIPINOAILI FOOD MERCHANT

Jjl

READY-TO-COOK
I). S. Gov't Inspected

Sizes 4 to 12 Hit.
(INCLUDING BELTSVILLE) 37

WOODBRIDGE
services were
from Orelner

Association; Avenel VFW post;
sung at St. James' Church and Es*° Employes' Quarter Cen-

Clb d L l 13624"burial was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

tury Club and Local 13-624,
OCA W1, AFL-CIO.

He Is survived by his widow,
Vera Nelson Conrad; a sister,

SEWAREN—Funeral services Mrs. Oscar Larson, and three
MRS. HELEN BOHACS

; were held Saturday, from Leon
J. Oerlty Puneral Home, Wflod* and Gu«Wv..
bridge, tyr Mrs. Helen Bohacs,
'65 George Street, who died Park Cemetery, Woodbridge,
Thursday at Perth Amboy Oen-
eral Hospital.

A member of St. James'
Church, Woodbridge, she is sur-
vived by a daughter, Miss Kath-
ryn Bohacs, Sewaren; three
sons, Henry. Plalnfield, Frank
Perth Amboy, and George
Woodbridge; nine grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Funeral
held yesterday j
Funeral Home.!

44 Green Street, for Mrs.
Kathryn
Grenville

Brown
Street,

Nebel,
who

161
died

Sunday after a long illness.
A life-long resident of the

Townhlp, she Is survived by her
husband, Erwln B.; three

33rd Division, War Veterans daughters, Mrs. Frank Castle,
Wilmington, Del.; Mrs. Louis
D'Angelo, Japan, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Gillis, Woodbridge: a son.
Erwin B., Jr.; three sisters,
Mrs. Irene Shay and Miss Ag-
nes Brown, Woodbridge, andj

S D b S

• i * r - « r Qiaiity-GENUINE SPRING

LEGS • LAMB
WHOLE or EITHER HALF

Rigvlar
Style 55: 63:

MSipw4H|M" Qnllly - FrMllr Crowd

GROUND BEEF 43
S i H r R i l W Q r

F U N K STEAKS 95<
"Sipr-RIgM" Qaillty-Coaklnitloi Chops I SIIWIRI

LAMB SHOULDER 4 3
taMrRlltt

SLICED BACON
FANCY SHRIMP 69c

A"P'$ Dependable Grocery Values!

brothers, Raymond, William

Burial was In Cloverleaf

MRS. LAURA MALTBY
I8ELIN — Funeral service* hete three months ago.

DAVID O. CARMON
ISEUN — -Funeral services

were held Monday from Flynn
it Son Funeral Home, Perth
Amboy, for David G. Carmon,
7 Clark Street, who died-Fri-
day in Perth Amboy Genera!
Hospital

He lived in Perth Amboy
where he operated a barber
shop for 22 years before moving

were held Monday at Assembly
of God Church, for Mrs. Laura
Egbert Maltby 184 Cooper Ave-
nue, who died Saturday at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

A native of Newark, she lived
in Iselin for

He Is survived by his widow

Mrs, Seymour Deber, Sewaren,j
and ten grandchildren.

Mow- wa» sung at
St. James' Church and burial
was In the church cemetery.

MRS. MARY SABO
KEASBEY—Funeral services

were held this morning fmmj
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
Fords Avenue, for Mrs. Mary
Sabo, 93 St. Bteph-na Avenue,
who died Monday.

A native of Hungary, she
lived In Keasbey 38 years and
was a communicant of Our Lady
of Peace Church, Fords, and a
member of Its Hungary Rosary

olyn, Eyvonne and Gwendolyn
He was a communicant of St.

Cecelia's Church and a mem-

was a member of the Assembly

PUn't I?

ber of Our Lady of Hungary
Sick and Death Benefit Society,
Perth Amboy.

Widow of the late Stephen
Sabo, she Is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Mary Sabo,
Fords, and Mrs. Helen Knud-
sen, Keasbey: three sons, John
of Edison, Stephen, Keasbey
and Alexander Szabo, Perth
AmboR; 13 grandchildren and
a slater In Hungary.

Solemn Requiem Mass was
sun? at Our Lafly of Peace
Church and burial was In St.
James' Cmetery, Woodbridge.

DEL MONTE PRUNEJUIQ
VEGAMATO
LIBBY'S
LIBBY'S
LIBBY SWEET PEAS
KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES

quit
tottfe

VtffUto

CUT STRING BEANS
or SUCCOTASH

SLICED BEETS
or DICED CARROTS

2
4
4
4
2

-

."

-

-

-

37<
65
47
35
43
47

«#«*>

Fqlks who pay each bill by check know;

WHERE THE MONEY WENT - the record is
on their checkbook stub;

WHETHER THEY GOT A RECEIPT -, itfthein
automatically (the cancelled check, returned when
it has been paid).

Family budgeting is easier with i clinking account

Open w with us, and ste!

"The Bank with AH the Service*"

Tirat Bank ondTVust Company

HiiiMm Perjh Amboy, N. J . <•»••••••«••:

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MRS. ANNA MtJCCIARIELLO
PORT READING — Funeral

servicps will be held Saturday
at 8:30 A.M. from Greiner
^mii'iiil Home, 44 Green Street,!
Woodbvidge, for Mrs. Anna
;Miuviurello, 577 Woodbrldffe
Avenue who died Tuesday at

•St. Peters Hospital. New
jBruu.swk'k,

A native o! Italy, she had
lived in Port Reading 55 years
and was & communicant of St.
Anthony's Church.

Widow of the late !
iMucclarello, she Is survived byj
three daughters, Mrs. Charles j
Jacobsen, : Edison and Miss I
Svlvla Mucciariello and Miss)
Alblna Mucciariello, Port Read-!
ing; a son, William B., Wood-|
bridge and seven grandchildren

Solem Requiem Mass will be
sung at 8t. Anthony's Church
at 9 A.M. and burial will be in
St. James' Cemetery,

MRS. ROSE TABR
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services, will be held tomorrow
morning atL 9:30 from. Gustav
J. Novak Fimeitil Home, 419
Barclay Street, Perth Ambov
for Mrs. Rose Tarr. 87 Rus-
sell Street, who died Tuesday
in Pfirth Amboy General Hds-
pital,
• She was a member of the
Free Magyar Reformed Church
of Staten Island and the Perth
Amboy Woodmen of the World

Widow of th8 late Sigmunrt!
Tarr, she Is survived by three |
daughters, Mrs. Hazel Jaszay

ttrtbW*, W*ft Mtti Mm.
mons, Rochester, N. Y:: and
Mrs. Kenneth«MlUs, London
England a son, Gilbert, Wood-
bridge and seven grandchildren

Services will be held at 10
AM, at tit* Vie* Magyar Re-
formed Church,' Staten, Island
and burial will be in Bethel
Cemetery, Staten Island.

CORN FLAKES - * —
LIBBY LIMA BEANS
VERI-THIN PRETZELS

ii«.
pkgi.

4
37'

»'/i«- JP4C
cam 9 w

Thrifty Frozen Foods!
Swanson'i Brand

EGGS
WittMrt-BrmudWIitt

49.- 55
-WUtt U|h«n

Uri( Fnit Irki A—MtMfey fm

c
I eirtoi
Ita.

CHICKEN TV DINNER 11 01,

Libby'i—PinaappURaipbtny 4 6OL
or Pitnapplt-Strawbtrry ™ ' " " •

>SPE-Sliced Strawberries
Banquet Meat Pies
Fish Sticks
Shrimp
Rainbow Trout Empr«. Br
Fried Cod Fish

2 pkgi.

Cap'n John'i
Bill Sin

9 ""'• fiQo
* P191. w

l0;79e
pLg. ' •

, 1 , "

JANE PARKER — YOUR CHOICE

PINEAPPLE
or LEMON PIE

49C —More Grocery Buys.'—

TUNA FISH ;"^; 2'.:55e

FRUIT COCKTAIL E 2 . 275

CLING PEACHES . . 2 Z: 55C

FRUIT COCKTAIL ° u ' " " 3 7 '
DEL MONTE FIGS 2 •• 55e

SLICED BEETS ' " 4 - J r
WHOLE BEETS " " 4 ^ 3 7 '
ORANGE JUICE ' 2 ! : 85C

MARCAL ™":;s:: 4 j 35 c

47Two delicious fruilllavorcd |jits,

lusciuus pi«eap|)le or (aiigy lemon.

Baked in a fliky cruet.

Caramel Pecan Buns ,:,; - 9' 43C

Rvftin Poumi Oftke
_s;

IHf ClfAF AllANIIC 1 FACIflC I f * COMfANT

uper Markets
> IWIRKA'S DIPINDABli 10OH MlfilHaNl I«S9

ttitn •Hetrlte Him S«turd«r, Aitg. lit hi
Suptr Market! and 5«U-$#rrlc« itoret only.

Ib.
BIRTHDAY

C o n * $ • « . . ; Voii'll Save.'

MIX OR MATCH 99* SALE!

OM FasiloMd L i ^ ^ ^ ^ S .
Pickle 1
Luiry

l.otarlaU«97
• tttU. II*

MUI

Ynr Cklct

(02.4
99

Uvenwrtt
LMMT qvantittei wM at Mir low nguUr pricn

OilinrH Frttfe Dally

SWEET CORN F""N~t"~ 10 "251

SwHt, lil«y

FRESH PEACHES 3 25
fnm Utuj Um%

BLUEBERRIES " ^ -29*

CANTALOUPE " - ^ -
Wttt, liley

RED PLUMS "-**
U.t. No, I Arid* I tin

POTATOES — 1O".49'
Eitrt Lirp t in

HONEYDEW MELONS
twMt I liiiy

SEEDLESS GRAPES

Fine Dairy values!
Aairi«n, PIMI I I ir Win

MEL-o-BiTf r ^ r 2 : ; w
Sharp Chiddar Cheese w^WtaiSi ^

Mild Ched-O-BH
KraH't Ghoei-Whiz
Muoiistor Cheese

; t

O«mtttia

Dannen Yogurt

TASTY, THRIFTY a d T W d f l C .

HOT or ICED!
(ticfi and Futl-lodM

RED CIRCLE
Ml n . 3-U.IA8
"• 57* M.65

M1U v>d M.lh*

EKRT O'CLOCK lOKJUt
141.

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAIN STREET, WOODBR1OGE
Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays 'til 9 P. M. - Fridays 'til 10 P. M.

. "AJU-CUND1T1UNIU) - rOB V0U8 HUUfflMU COMFOEI." _

540 New Brunswick Avenue
FORDS, New Jersey _
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Saving's a Sure Tiling
at Safeway

Saving money is not a hit or miss matter for our customers.
Every single one of the thousands of items in our stores is
priced low. And, on top of that, we offer- you additional
money-saving opportunities in the form of weekly specials.
All the way down the line our service is geared to making
sure that YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL IS LOWER-at Safeway.
We invite you to check for yourself and see, Gold Bond Stimpi

at Moil SiUway Storti

IOWCST ma m imsi

Smoked Hams Fresh Turkeys;
Ready-to-Eat Hams by Gov't Specification t Government Inspected and Graded "A"

Whole or Full Shank Half S ̂  ^ % f e t a ^ Finest Beltsville Variety

1 9 5 8 p r i c e . . . " » > 69c 1 2 Pounds and Over \ 1 9 5 8 p r i c e . . . » 5 5 5 To 8 Pounds Average

Libby Hash
Savings Galore All Over The Store

Corned Beef with coupon
Save 14c 1 Ib. can 15 Waffles

Grape Treat — 5 S1 Spinach
Lemonade
Tuna Fish

j|-Air Frozen
6 to pack

or Green Beans
Songstress Frozen

Sea Trader Albacore 7oz.
Save 10'

3 29' Ice Cream
29' Floor Wax

Snow Star one half
Assorted Flavors ga||on

6 Month one half
Continental ga||on

Miracle Whip 47< Coffee Edwards
All Grinds

3*29'
3*29*

59'
1.49
4911b.

can

Cooked Chicken
Swift's Premium

WATERMELONS

W,v. 8o, » for „ b, * . „ * « . hd ..[ 0-

itl, ,W „ « . **
,h. k«n.U pop * • * * . , yoU bit. ol,n8 .h . ,w» . |,olcU ro

wen, ,i,h, „ * . Mfc , . , . ! . * * -

fen, perfec. in .. .ry way. W. 8ua,an,» If. And look * . « . low

Instant Coffee Large Size
18 to 20 Pounds

Whole Melon

Tomato Catsup
Highway

Items and Prices Selected for the Carteret and East Brunswick Safewayi Only. Price*
Effective Thru Saturday, Aug. 1st. We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold for resale. Sweet Peas

Town,House

4 49

Hew T» ItetaM Bafely
Food U the fuel of the body.

Your Automobile require* no oil
or t u when It li resting, but
your body dow, When lym* i t
perfect rest, slerplnt soundly,
the body li using fuel which WM
taken In u food. It uses much
mbre when exercising.

The foods that store fit In
the body are mostly the
starehtt. such a* breed, eereals,
rice, hominy, potatoes, pastry,
cakta, plf>> »nd ffttn of all kinds,
crnim, butter tnd fat moats.
"Thfn," querlei my overweight
friend, "muit I leave all those
thing out of my diet In order
to loee welchtr

By no mean*. That hai bern
tried to the detriment of the
health of the vlctlmi. Of
course, the ftt-mnWnp foods
should be partaken of more
sparingly. Many fat people eat
top much starch. In fact they
e»t too much of everything.

In order to reduce without
causing, hunger, weakness, or
discomfort, the person should
never try to reduce rapidly. The
vegetables such as cabbagf*.
turnips, kale and greens of all
kinds, contain valuable vita-
mins and are laxative. They can
be eaten freely, for they do not
produce fat. Half a hend of let-
tuce at dinner is quite filling.
A combination of raw fruits
and vegetables Is extremely
wholesome and very satisfying.
Lemon juice Is preferred by
some M a dressing.

Liquids are held by the body
in the fatty tissues, and salt
greatly aids In the retention.
For this reason It Is well to
reduce the Intake of salt and
water. No matter how much you
exercise, you will not reduce
your weight if you continue to
overeat.

It Is extremely Important that
overweight people eat mom
moderately and cut down con-
siderably on starches. Most
obese people like fattening foods
of all kinds, such as breads,
cereals and desserts. Too many
starchy foods, as a rule, are
served at meals.

Meat, bread, or potato, one
or two fresh vegetables, and a
raw salad, and If desired a
simple dessert, is quite enough
for a dinner. In fact, one could
get along on less, especially If
trying to reduce.

If there Is a feeling of hun-
ger in the middle of the morn-
Ing or afternoon, try eating
,some fruit. It oftew'proves very
satisfying. A glass of tomato
Juice, orange, or grapefruit
Juice is strengthening and
filling.

i f you w»nt to get fid of ths
disfiguring protrusion in front
that is such a source of an-
noyance to you, you may do so
safely, and comfortably, by
eating sanely.

TV-Today
and Tomorrow

Ail

CLIFF A B Q D E T T B , DE-
SPITE HIS INTENTIONS TO
RETIRE TO HIS QETTY8-
BURQ MUSEUM Is up for nil
own series, to be produced by
Don, (Millionaire) Pederson. •
He'd undoubtedly pl»y nil
Charley Weaver character . . .
African Beat is the title of a
planned new semi-documen-
tary series. Test film has al-
ready been completed . . . Burt
Reynolds, former Florida State
fullback, will co-star with Dar-
ren McQavln as a regular In
NBC's upcoming R l v e r b o a t
ser ies . . .

A FALL-SCHEDULED Q. E.
THEATER EPISODE, "NIQHT
CLUB/ WILL HAVE AM ALL-
FEMALE CASTVOF SOME 45—
Including Qlenda Farrell, June
Lockhart, Lori Nelson, Barbara
Hale, Amanda Blake and Rose-
mary De Camp . . . Both Dftsllu
Playhouse and Playhouse 90
planning stories on the Mafia
next season. Desilu also plan-
ning to do "The Clarence Dar-
mi ftafy",. .-!. James (Mav-
•rl<*5 Qarfter has tetxbed that
point In. his career where he Is
flatly refusing to do fan maga-
zine interviews.. . Ray Danton
will Join Roger Moore, Dorothy
Pwwtnc and Jeff York a* a
regular In Warners new Alas-
kans for ABC . . , NBC's Project
29 has scheduled two shows for
next April — "Mark Twain,"
utilizing the still-plctuia tech-
nique Introduced on the series'
Lincoln show last year, and
"Ragtime Revolution" . . .

CBS HAS OIVEN IN TO JIM
ARNESS, The Qunsmoke star
will now have a piece of the
series, will film it with his own
.production company and will,
I In all likelihood, continue with
lit for another three seasons . . .

Producer Dore Schary wants
to sign Sidney Poltier, of the
"Porgy and Bess" movie, as
star of "The History of Slave-
ry," one of the NBC Civil War
specials planned for next year
. . . . NBC planning specials
based on two Broadway hit
musicals. "Babes in Arms,'
with a Rogut and B u t tear*
wUl be one of tb» altenutM
tor The Dtaih Shore Show,
while "George White's Scan-
as one 0! th« acts, wlS go else-
where In the Schedule.

Joanne Woodward now 1* •
platinum blonde for a role wltb
Marlon Brando.
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clinker tournament and rnrlpy. Willtom
Pfpiflc for placing Szorto. Qcrrv

_ jn tlic jacks tournament.
Wr arf nmking titans for Our

Cooper
filler,

Wr arf nmking iJIa
[trip to the Bronx Zoo. It will

held on AiiRiist 10. Don't for-

Allen
, Pat

linm Miller. John

man David Miller, holding end of ribbon; and Mrs. I. rralirever,

NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
OUTLOOK AVENUE

Ellen Woods, Supervisor
The winners in the obstacle

races were Ellen Schubiger,
William Hanrahan, Joey and
Bobby Schubiger, Dolores
Varela, Raymond Scholz and
Pattl Swift. ,

Those who enjoyed a splash
In the Y.M.CA. pool were

Barbara Pagely, Judy Richie Maldanis, Mike Krimp,

THORPE AVENUE
Doris Walsh, Supervisor

Tile trays were" made by the
following children: Lynda Su-
koff, David Powell, Lynn Pagcl,
Debra Burke, Linda Daube,
Alan Daube. Nancy Neikam,
Jane Jacques, Evelyn Neikam,
Carol Jacques, Robin Collins,
Fiances Seufert, David Spell,
John Perro, Margaret Carroll,
Linda Walsh, Jacquelyn Klrc

TOW,

!\vicz, Stephen Maliszewski,
Emily Susko, Eva Lorentz,
^Gerald Hudacsko, Sandra VlK-
'loro, Mary Balinski, Robert
Konar, Fiances Wojclk, Jac-
queline Sona and Nancy Wojcik.

Winners of the wheelbarrow,
three legged, and running races
were: Peter Lorentz, tBruce
Mohr, Margaret Silvia, Gerald
Hudacsko, William Stankewicz
and Nancy Wojclk,

Owners of winning turtles in
the turtle races were: Dennis nue playground at the tourna
Stankovitz, Christine Ruffo and
William Stankewicz, Some

Saam, Ann Therese Spock,
Karen Beck, Richard Petchello,
Jeffrey Powell, Thomas Spock,
Robert Walsh, Kathryn Walsh,
David Zale, Judy Zale, Kathryn
Kirczow, Lawrence McKevitt
and Michael Renwick.

On Wednesday, swimming at!
the Y.M.C.A. was enjoyed by
Carol Jacques, Nancy Neikam,
Jane Jacques, Prances Seufert,
Kathy Kirczow, Mary Ellen
Apostal, Lawrence McKevitt,
Michael Renwick, Vincent Seu-
fert and Theresa Satallanti.

James Ritchie and Harold
Jacques came up winners at the
penny hunt. Other participants
were Bonnie Cloidt, Jeffrey
Warner, Wayne Collins, John
Pingree, Stephen Pingree and
Patricia Puigreei

LONGHILL AVENUE
Victoria Youngbluth, Sepervisor

A horseshoe tournament was'
held and the winners were
Harry Plckett and Bill De Foe

The arts and crafts that are
enjoyed by the children this
year have been receiving many
compliments from many of the
parents in Colonia. This week
the children worked on the
copper crafts. Next week tiled
trays will be made.

Swimming at the Y.M.CA
Wednesday was enjoyed by Les
lie HeJlwig, Theresa Durette
Susan Asbridge, Barbara Der
lak, Bernadette Lygrett, Kathy
Gaprjck, Diane Tabor, Fred
Caporaso, Jim Palmer and
Jerry Smith.

Bruce Connelly, Kenny Hayes,
Kerry Emery, Dolores Varela,

Jimmy and Dennis Parry.
A bullfrog jumping contest

I will be held this week.

HOPELAWN
Mary Stankewicz, Supervisor
The following children were

awarded prizes in the art con-
test: Susan Sona, Jo Ann Erlljswalllck, Robert Kovacs, Dick
Lynne Andrews, Linda Misle-lGougeon and Eileen Hudacsko

BUCKNfiLL AVENUE
Helen High, Supervisor

A costume parade was held al
the playground. The winner,
were Sheila Blenne, Ohucl
Launhart, George Houseman
iDaniel Burke, Alan Yurenda
Michael Blenne, Marie Mayer
Janet Aane Dwyer, Janlc
Wickie, Sharon Rullo, Mauree:
Rullo and Leslie Wanchal.

Cathy Novak and Alan Davis
son represented Bucknell Ave

beautiful bracelets were made winners were BUI Hancock,
Charles Lindmar, Marylyn
Singer, Debbie Singer, June

icio,MacKi uaie rmmuiau, i . icj Houseman, Christine Mager,
Patti and Jeanne Swift andlciarity, Judith Kriczar, Gerald George Houseman, John Wan-

iHudacsko, Clara Stankewicz chal, Cosmo Rossi, Evelyn WU-

from gimp by Ann Stephano
Alexia Zambor, Jo Ann Schu-
!lack, Gale Palmblad, Mary

men,t Tuesday.
A peanut hunt was held. The

eld on AiiRiisi IU. uim L IUI -Wayne
•t, to make your reservations! 3urch,
fore Ausust 5. Xocsl,
The following contests will be Snyder,
•1<I next week: Soap bubble Bureh.

ontest on Friday, arts and

K ,
tympanlck, d«rry

James Snyder. Jean

Sorlne Rubin and Jerry Vargo
Thomas Genrdlno was the

jWinner of the story telling con-
test.

FREEMAN STREET
Adtlent Lane Supervisor

Monday, the children mode

Hot Dog!

The time keeper

rafts on Tuesday at 9:30 A.j
[., Wednesday the Bronx Zoo
.Ip, Thursday at 9:30 A. IK.
irU and crafts and & doll show

1:30 P. M.
STRAWBERRY HILL

Manraret Sullivan, Supervisor
The following are the wln-

iers of the coloring contest:
/rank and Margie Palinkas,
Bobby Miller, Barbara Tobak,
Jonald Bragger, Mary Pat, and
Josephine Kandos, Mlchele
leaman, Irene Melczer. Edith
_ Magdalina and Mi-

chael Kozo, Mary Lengyel, Dar-
lene Barsl, Patricia Francesco,
Jhrlstlne Olll and John Pato.

Winners of the swing con-
,est were Christine 0111, Char-
lotte Enlk, Barbara Enlk, Cath-
erine Horvath, Barbara Tobak,
lo Ann Mehes, Edith Pabon.
John Tobak, John Pato, Robert
Ifargo, Richard Larson, Wayne
Sorenson, James Bedi and John
ind Frank Pallnkaa.

GROVE STREET
Patrick Snyder, Supervisor

Thomas Toye Is the checker
shamp of tJrove Street Play-
RTound. Those taklnn part In
the art* and crafts program are
as follows: Marie Mlnkler,. Al-
len Mlnkler, Dennis Minkler,
Gerry Miller, Wayne Tympan-
ick, James Snyder, Dolores
Snyder, Jean Kocsi and William

;Sss5
iners In the older division were
' Miller, Bobble Lang and

th

Mlller.
EAST GREEN STREET
Grace B»ci, Suprrvlsor

On Wednesday a pet show
was Vld with Donald Zsamba

T »
Dolores Kovach, Oeraldlne Hat-
field and Robert Peterson.

PEARL STREET
Rose Inaclo and Pat Dtrn,

Dennis
iCharles

Michele Murray. Winners in the
younger division were Betty
Bellanca, Dlanne Jost and

,ry Bnnlclter. Judges were
Bo»> udwlgson, Bruce Kllby
and N..thy Belsnca. On Friday
a baby contest ww held.

OLEN COVE
Gloria Kunnlak. SnpervUor

, The following are the win-
ners in the tray contest: Mary
Ann Sesnowich, Robert Clolden.
Kenny Curtis, John Sasala,
Robert Sesnowlch, Nancy Her-

zog, Allan a ? " ^ 1 * - J * * r l ; Be you six or sixty the news that frank, arr on »|,,Hulak, Paul Golden, Gary Kuz- w y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mnf a g n n rf a n | l ( | p . ,
nlftk. The Judges were Joey ^ j j u n t i l y o u ta,,^ tlwm with thi» good, new and i
IDoffy and Mlto Kuznlak

Mary Ann Sesnowich won the

s< >

Bonk, Ev
Williams, Judy Bar-Charles William,

rett, and David Barrett.
Horseshoe tournament* win-

ners were Dennis Manganaro,
George Hale, Qregory Almasl
and Bobby Vargo.

Relay race winners were

ground In the tournament held
tU Pearl Street playground and
won the championship for three
I years in a row-

Races were held at the Grove George Hale, Ricky Semon,
[ In prepara- Thomas Mclver, Thomas Hlnes,

„ , r Olympics to
be held August 4.

Hoi D O , HcH.h
2 cup* chopped ripe tomato 1 tonspoon <•<
2 cups chopped grwn tomato xk cup s<iRi»
2 cup» chopped cucumber 1 tablespoon
1 cup chopped onion 2 tcBBpoons i
1 iweet red pepper . 1V4 ™P« vinnRi

W«ah and drain vegetables. Scald, core, and perl

'shoe contest that will be held
at Pearl Street..

A picnic was held to-celebrfcte
the official opening of the water
fountain which the playground!

rifw

nn-1

Mix all ingredient* and cook until the liquid part
thick aa Chili Sauce. Ta»t* and add more masn,,,,.
Watch it! If too highly seasoned the relish will rt*^

' ! flavor of frankfurter! and wieners I'M
t jar. Put dome lid on iar: screw

ir I..

Ipart are

and Eileen Hudacsko.
The following children have

made potholders thus far: Den-
nis Sale, Bruce Mahr, Bertel
Lorentz, Richard Randazzo,
Arthur Stephanick, Ronald
Cunnella, Gerald Angyl, Rocco

son and Cathy Novak.
Arts and crafts were enjoyed

by many of the boys and girls.
COWER AVENUE
Mary Ann Liscinski,

Supervisor
Congratulations to Dale

iParisi for his win in the Town-

NOW:

G-E TV BONUS VALUES
Choice of 3 of General Electric's Finest-

"WATCH 'EM RUN"
FOR FAMOUS...

Top Quality

LANCASTER M
You too will jay, "Here's Hw fintsl b « l I'w mti lotlttl.

juicy, ond unmofcWAIt lot to* Hnvw.

' So lc™J«r, JO

at NEW LOW PRICES!

ontj plump, \orttjf onioi

ily LnncoiHc Brond m«rf Ita < RcoS . ,

NCW! EMNMf Pldu
Ijmcaslcr Brand Froifji

Minute Steaks

R-E-L-A-X..
your rugs are
safe with Boyes
At our modern plant, your
precious rug* receive th
finoftt care . . . they're triple
clene to remove deep imbed'
ded dirt . . . to restore the
color . . . moth proofed .
then safely stored and
•tired until Oct. l»t.

9K1Z
Domestic Ruga

8.64

lowest Price Ever for a 1959
FULL CONSOLE

Diagonal
Viewable
Picture

For FREE
Pickup and Delivery

Call

PA 1-1582

SMoyes
r.:g Cleaning Co.

4tli and Steven* Ava.
South Amboy, tievi Jeriry

NOlrV OHLY

Modal
21UM2

Check these Quality Features:
• Slim Silhouettel • FionHwnd Projtclionl

• High-Powertd • Up-fitiit Contrail
Chasiisl * Set^atd-Forgel

• FuH-Poww V o l u " » c « n l r ( l 1 1

Traniloimcrl • BuiH-bl Anljnnal

• full Coniolt (Not TobkModtl on Base) I

Mod.1

21T741B

21"
Overall

DioBonol

262
ifl. in
thWtt

towesf Price Ever
/or a 1959 G-E 2 J* Table Model.'

Arm Pot Roast
Ribs of Beef
Fancy Smoked Colas

i of whipped potato«, tender p«a and a f«live solod.

Frozen
COLOSSAL

Beef Loaf SIT
Chipped Ham 'ZT

Ham Slices ££*.*
Sandwich Spread

1HRIMP
. 89c

Tost* O*ftta

PoUockFilie! 24

'4.39

"Fresher dwn Fresh"
Fruits & Veatables

Extra Fancy IlbeHa

t'ruaen

Fofdhoek or Baby

nninlo

, juicy! Now ot

Selected

twnd Itw OoA

Jury*'bu<<«'«»f I"™''

U-n.
rl»; Mfct

HOW
OHLY

• Slim Sillmittte I • Hlth-Powertd Choi-
t i l l • Fulhfcwti Tiawforiatrl • front*
Sound Projection I • S«t4ndForgal Volumt
Conlroll • Built-in AntfUiral
FREE 90-Day Service fa/ O-E Facloiy-Traintd

Eipirlt at ( i - t itn'M Otpott

FULL CONSOLE
Mil Ovtroll
X I Diagonal TV

f Price
it!
ONLY

Most Futures for Tom
Money includiof

• 3-Woy Romolt Conti
(on-oft, channel, vulur

• 3Sp>aker> Up-Franll
• 3-Way Slur«o-?hono J
• Tom Control I

AT THIS
SIGN OF .
VAWi W

ears
t rwarby l

Fr«»h Jersey

Cucumbers 5.25c

Dairy

"HEADQUARTERS FOR JOI WATER SOFTENERS"

LOMAX TV and
APPLIANCES

AUTHORIZED FRANCHISE GE SALES AND SERVICE DEALER

51 Main Street ME 4-0020 Woodbrldge

Extra Sharp

Cheese,
Ag<Kl iu I ™ tlo.u. '

Ideal Natwral Mw«mt«r

Cheese Slices ; 2 9 c

/•d BMF

Veft

Pvsi M
Boots

I6-01

15-el.

Ubby

it*
Can MalutJ

a Quart

6 0 1

U e Cherry iced

AnorUct Cili

Margarine

Chiffon Cnke 4
Pound Cake ."«.::

Streuttel Cinnamon Bum '

French Apple Pics

Farmdale Bread ',:

*

-olt.

KEEBLER TOWNHOUSE CRACKERS
KEEBLER SNAX W,V. ., 19c"

4 1 Philharmonic^
^ ^ C Great Music

*»_. i U4 » M . 3 ' 49(
Save the Best - - - Get the Finest Gifts With tWe=
Nation's Oldest and Most Reliable Stamp P|an
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NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
ilck Coyle and Jack Oliver. Jorlbblc Dolores Hilbert. Ste-

( CHURCH STREET
, Marlr Scuotto,

Supervisor
k r r s tournament and

,,,| iiir

were held
Mirlirllr Hoffner rep-

pin yKrmlnd In the
Tuesday

Brozowskl
ttir playground In

,.|iiT.s tournament on

Those babies who won prizes
jin the baby shnw were Mark
| Anderson, Eugene Hftpstack,
Susan Jensen, Kathy Panko

Robert Rady;represent the playground at the
annual horseshoe tournament! FIFTH AVENUE
held Tuesday, at the Pearl; Joanne FerloH. Supervisor
Street playground, ! A doll contest was held at the

This week the finalists for,P|fU> Avenue playground, the
the Junior Olympics to be.
on August 4 will be chosen.

SEWAREN SCHOOL
Marianne Binnm, Supervisor

phen Flndels, Sylvia Risso and
Math«w So«p>. ,

A pet show will be next week.
BLANFORD AVENUE
Herb Head, Supervisor

Durfng the week, lanyards P»«v
were made by the following:

were Betsy Ooglas, Mr.
P. Oultck, and Mrs. V. FerloH.
The winners were Dotsy Nau-
myk,, Mary Alice Komeanas,

Pattl Dunda, Harry Johnson,!?"611! M»rtln
Barry Smith. Susan Messaros,
Jerry Ford, Marilyn Cummlngs,

Tliose who participated In the U n d a Simpson, Carol Schmidt,
net lost game were Barry and U n (* a

R i h d J h
riiildren who went to

\ , ( A on Wednesday
HIT Frank SignortlH,

i;,krs. .lack Ruskal, Pa-
MKJfttlgan, Joseph

ioi Froney, LJnd»
Molly Sounenbem and

• [iinzowski.
,,.,-k the children

In arts

rry and
Richard Johnson. Jonathan
Sncedse and Joseph Wlrzbieki.

grRl l t-

Trelder, Donna
Judy Naumyk,

atan-
Nancy

\r,n

en-
and

Dengelegi and Laraine Jewers.

The winners of the copper' A t t h e e n d o t t h e w e e k ^W*
Craft contest were j 0 M p n and tiles were made. The Judges
Oelecki, Jack Oliver Judy' 3 ' l h r t r B y s w e r n C R t n y C o v l n o '
Coyle, Kfic Hanson Thomas CP1'0' 8 c h m ) d t «D<1 Pat Covino.
Kopcho. Patrick Coyle and Ron- T h c w l n n « r s were Joe Uhrln,

laralne Jewers, and Jeff Gog-
las. Certificates were awarded
to the winners of both contests.

nle Becker.

A bubble gum contest was
held with Mrs, Joseph Celeckl

J d Th
p eckl

|«« Judne. The wlnnera were FOURTH STREET
pasted many col-jjune Kopcho, Brenda Ander-̂  N l n » Sioke and Pat Barbato,

tic tiles on metal trays^on, Patricia Rossi, Jack Gtor-'
henuUfully colored|dano, Eric Hanson, Richard'

Supervisor*
During the past week the

,l1;.|ies. Winners In theiAnderko. Coert Voorhees j t m ̂ Mren made tile trays. Susan
(,„• thc best candy dishes Ryan, and Herb Olson, Baslllcl and Leona Corldlo were
hnsl« of workmanship, Those who were splashed t h e t w o t n a t h a d t h e b e s t de"

,;isin(iHty, and neatnessitround at the "Y" this wee.kslgn o n t h c t t trRys-
I uud Borkf, Leonard were Ken Bartos, Ellen Bloom,' FrFTH DISTRICT
hrrn, Patricia Ann Me- Maxlne Androsey, Patricia! J f B n Southern, Supervisor
:. MiuKaretSonnenberg.JHutchlns, Jack Oliver, Linda1 A large group of children had

11 of fner. Molly Sonnen-Patterion, Marilyn and Karllyn fun lit a bob-a-loop contest.
d Linda Sue Hoffner. jsneedse and Judith Trusiak. [Some of the events Were really

r,Milt of the many Winners of the tile tray con-tricky but they mastered them.
,: horseshoes played dur-; test were Dennis Coyle, Ray-; The winners were Judy Weln-
rinv at the. playground, mond Moran, Charles Snyder, stein, Marlon Findels, Elaine

1 s?.i\bo .was chosen to James Ryan, Luke Coyle, Pat- Findels, Beth Hill, Dexter

Jerry Weiss won over Bill Cal
vanl . '•

Winntri In tht Jtcks contes
were Ethel Cohen, who WM sen
to the Jacks tournament It
Woodbrldge; Sandy Weston

Bill Calvanl
Richard Mast.
Ellen On ffir

Pete Frandono, Tom Welaerak.
and Linda Fasso.

Tommy Halm,

Barbara Mesuros, Marilyn
Kimnk, Cookie Parollw, and
Joyce Hill.

WOODLAND AVENUE
John Marti, Bernadlne
Dl Angela, Supervisors

The following are the win-
ners of the doll contest: Joann
Joplnka,(Patricia Kacmarsky,
Janet Kacmarsky, Janet Adams,
Patricia Kacmftrskyioll, Linda
Tolllr, John Juptnka, Nancy
Hermanson, Patricia Grant Rnd
Amy .Hornsby.

Jerry Weiss was sent to
Woodbrldge as entry in the
checker tournament, and he|
lost to the champion Dale Pa-
Till of Iielln.

A bob-a-loop contest was won
by Sheik Martin, Dominic Vei-
ls, BUI CalvanUnd David Cook.

Those who enjoyed making
tiled trays were: Robert Foti,
Dominic Vella, David. Cook,
Jerry Weiss, Debbie DeLorenro,
Vlckl Foti, Bill Calvani. Ethel
Cohen, Steve Kirk, Debbie

contest are Jeffrey Pedlson,
Ronnie N«ary, Nincy Colson,
Amy Hornsby, Ronnie Colson,
Larry Wasco, Patricia Kacmar
sky, Ronnie Neary and William
Katbna.

MENLO PARK TERRACE
Dorothy Foti, Supervisor

been registered at this play-
ground up to date. Winners In
the checker tournament were
Linda Passo, Jimmy Looby, Pa-
tricia Tellha, Rosemary Bill,
Unda Price, Sandra Oansel, El-
len Rosenthat, David Cook and

Winners of the bubble gumCHhr, Thomas Becker. Dennis
Becker, Teddy Becker, Jimmy
and Robert Sullivan, Anthony
and Michael MldW.

KENNEDY PARK
Joseph Taylor, Supervisor

This week the children In
Kennedy Park have been kept

A total of 197 children h*ve w y busy with various actlvl
ties and contests.

The first contest held was
pet show. At this show no dogs
were allowed. The following
were winners: Benlta Coegon,
Dennis O'Connell, Bobby Coe-
gon. Pat Donnelly, Ruth Bolte,

Mary Hllen Berger. In the finals Thomas Colgon, Christine

Over
2,355 prizes
* awarded * +

these 4 weeks!
I n PniB Winntr Game 4

M n John Armstrong
19 Orchard Strut

South Amboy, N, J
Winner of Mind Sto!<

Alia Bonn Priie—
RCA Ctlor TV

lit Pr in Winder Camt
M n . M. S. Brawn

2679 Flowtr Street
W.itbury, N. Y.

Winner of Mink StoU
Alto Bonui Pr«e—

RCA Color TV

Imagine, Two First Prize Winners This W e e k -
Each Won a Mink Srofe and a RCA Color TV

Grand Prize, Plus 30 Second Prize Winners
and 386 Third Prize Winners Each Week-
417 Bonus Prizes Also Available Each Week

NOTHING 10 BUY A*fHOW TO PLAY

Buy Theie
Products for

Bonus Priios!
Win 1 Prizes-

'•""•'• lh< Hml( A c r W ond fill in the words yeu think tit
*" 'he official entry blank, (or on exoct hand drawn tocsimile, no
< :">fxi or mechanical reproduction occepted). All the words
V»i need re In th» "word list" box. Check in your dictionary
* ' 'h« *OfrJs given to b« sure you use th« correct wwd to fit the meaning in the hint. Us» the
• ' ' ! " or more apt word fitting the hint. No entries in envelope! occepted. No puichaso is necessory.

The hints numbered 6, 1 , 8 ond 9 must be correctly
answered before the re*t of the puzzle will be
judged. Winners and correct solution will be
posted in your Acme Market, Entry Mwikc for
Game No. 7 Must be received by 8:00 A. M. on
Monday, August 10, 1959. Correct solutions are
to be held in waled envelopes by the New York
Trust Company, New York, N. Y. Potent applied
for. Copyright 1958-1959 by Words, Inc,

JUDGING
All ludging will be done by the Reuben H. Donnel-
ley Company, • nationally known contest iudalng
organization, and their decisions art final. Thl* -^
a contest of skill with only one correct solution.
A print will be awarded t The contestant with the
most nearly correct* solution. Thirty 2nd prixes
will be awarded. Ond 38tf third, prizes to contestants
in order of the correctness of their solutions.
Ties will be broken in favor of the contestant with
the correct solution to rhe first hint, then the sec-
ond, the third, etc., until the tie is broken. If a
tie "ill exists, the constants will be sent a new
purzle to solve—howevtr, we reserve tht right to
issue duplicate prizes III event of ties. In cos* of
a tie for first place, those not receiving first prize
will receive second plaoS prizes, The some system
will be used for second place tiei.
Anyone may ploy except employees end imnnedlqte
families of Acme Morktti , Words, Inc., and Reu-
ken H. Donnelley Company. Unslflned or Illegible
goswen will not be eligible to win a prize. All
entries become the property of Wtrd i , Inc. Only
one p/ i j * per week will be owarded t * any on«.
family Winner* agree W'ptrmW t h i u t f Uf - t f i i l r
nomes and picture! by Acme MqrVtti: for trade
and publicity purpOMI. ••

HINT SENTENCES FOR GAME NUMBER 7
9. Thli

v°u become eligible fer e tow priie
•«<h * . .k~by hevlni ywr entry W»nk
'Umped by you, ACMI MAWIT Store
Ch«ker. Bengi product! f«f the Mventh
veek ,f f>UCIWORP^.July 10 t .
*"8"<t 5 .re 2 rolli «f Princeu Tel let
T

Another job, that offen

incrtaud aamings, pos-

sibly through fcxtro ,

could be goop reason for

apprentice to change,

Usually, when a man is

, he doesn't wont to

be interrupted, '

Public Khool t e a c h e r

might find It hard to feoch

o _ . clow effectively.

A hot-headed bou will be

in no mood to be Inter-

rupted when he Is ,

You expend great energy

when participating phyti-

u l l y In wrtoin , ^ _ ,

Sprinej moy bi th« ^.
far o certain young man

turning tt tboujl»ti of

lave.

. ' In i#et%, . , , , . , . ttwt't

wMhwhile Is t f t m w*n by

»l>Mr •blllty.

thotin« t» ^ _ ^ , « pl«
pi«v«d »6 to a flop.

PROPOSED BUILDING FOR LEGAL FIRM: The l»w firm of Wll«nh, Goldman, Spltier and Hilts will occupy this one>
itorr bulldlnt on the corner of Madison Avenue and Market Street, Perth Amboy, for use as ofRces, The property,

known as the Mttiendorf Bulldini, will be completely renovated and the flrm anticipates movine In by sprint-
' \

Kulczyclll, Jeff Colgon and
Rusty Funk.

Ray HollngswoTth represent-
ed Kennedy Park at the checker
tournament at Pearl Street
playground on Tuesday.

The following children en-
Joyed a day of swimming at the
Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A.; Pat m w t
Donnelly, Richard Dole, Wll
Ham Walsh, Lorry Mouncey,
Barbara Wlttlam, Alfle Braden,
Marge Barbeo, Christine Agnew
and Eileen Martin,

The following are the winners
of the doll contest: Angle Mag-
Hone, Angle Hoeher, Margie
Rosenfeld, Lora Raymond, Lor-
raine Davis, Jane Kubert, Linda
Radecsky, John Barhy, Howard
Krommes, Cherle Barhy, Joyce
Jeffery, Karen Sullivan, ChrW
Agnew, Sharon Boyle. Kathy
Jeffery, Millie Martin, Tonl
Magllone, Kathleen Boyle, Mar-
lene Skrypa, Judy Lobde, Susan
Bohleke, Donna Pegos, Eileen
Martin, Evelyn Barby, Leona
Thomas, Linda Schultz and
Deborah Skrypa.

The foiiowlnE were the -win-
ners In thc dog show: Linda
Rfidecsky, Chuck Mouncer,
Adeline Yuncks, Jane Kubeck
Shirley Catlnch, Don Donnelly
Colgon Family, James Owens
Cherie Barby and Kathleen
Boyle.

The folltfKlng are the winners
of the Saw parade: Dotty
Yuncks, Karen McCrory, Kevin
Bolte, Nancy Ann Juchem,
Martin, Frank Savitskt, Rich-
ard >JU«iefn, u
Phyllis McCrory, Harry Artl-
mlsio, Dennis Boyle and Marion

Sarah Anne's Cooking
Ever since that first birthday

party, ice cream has been the
popular dewert with the

ild and young.
We used to think that ice

cream could be made only by
using a large quantity of heavy
cream; today we know that
evaporated milk, sweetened;
condensed milk, eggs, gelatin or
;aploca, will give us the nice
relvety texture that we demand.

Try some of my favorite Ice
cream recipes.

Cherry Ice Cream
% cup sweetened condensed

milk
1 cup cherry Juice from can

of sour pitted cherries
1 teaspoon lemon juice ••*

'/i cup cherries, chopped
1 cup cream

Blend condensed milk, cherry
ulce, lemon ju^e and cherries.
:hlll. Whip cream and fold Into
the chilled mixture. Freeze,

Remove from the refrigerator
once or twice during the freez-
ing period, scrape the mixture
from side and bottom of pan
and beat thoroughly.

Chocolate lee Cream
2 cups milk
2 tablespoons cornstarch
1 cup sugar
2 ounces unsweetened

chocolate
2 egg yolks
1 teaspoon vanilla

Vi pint cream, whipped

clvlt cat, opossum, squirrel and
rabbit.

The "little black dress" will
jbc an important item in many
of the better-known designers'
collections for Fill. The fabric
chosen is usually aji elegant
one, such as rich brocades.
Touches of amber and the
favorite color oTtnS season —
"opossum" will be used to com-
plement the "little black dress"
In the form of trim or acces-
sories.

Fabulous fabrics -will be th«
Scald milk In top of double 01(l(,r o f t n c d a y . Metallic bro-

bbller Combine sugar and com;cadeSi S ( r t l n s R n d c u t v e l v e t g
starch and add to scalded milk' v i l l b e f a v o r i t e s ,
Cook 10 minutes. Add hot mix- _ ... .
turc to sMghtly beaten rgg yolks,, Fur lined coaU will be seen
d l lfor M occasions, from shop-add melted chocolate.

Return to the double bolte
and cook until thick — about 5 leather coat

to attending the most formal

tore chocolate is thoroughly dis-!
e™nt t n » s l 'v e r

 ((
b''oc»de 'T

olved, remove from fire and " ^ COat " n e d w l t h c h i n c h m » -
beat with rotary egg beater.1 Although the fabrics will be
tool. Add vmillla and fold in RS rich and opulent as possible,

whipped cream. Freeze. jthc cut and style of the cloths
..kill be ke^notcd by breezy ln-

U

minutes. If custard thickens be-

June Manglone.
The j children also «njoyed

Agnew; maKffif pothoWers. Jane "ICU- «n«rt when twreettjr used—for!
bert's potholders will be put on
display to Woodbrldge.

In Fashion Now
Pur was never more Impor-

tant in the fashion picture<
H

shirtwaist dress is an outstand-
ing example of what to expect.
Women who look and feel their
best in tailored and under-
stated clothes will be most hap-

jpy.p J
His for fall and winter. Sable

speaktng, clothes
. , j . . . . . . , .. I will have loose, unfilled lines.

m|nk and chinchilla are for the T h e W a i s t l s o n l y h l n l e d a t l n

lucky adies to whom money is c a s e g _
no object.

On the other hand — Just asi Teacher's Lament
No one in ever too old to learn,

the rest of us there will be end-jbut many people keep putting it
less choices 6f muskrat, racoon]off. — Cliicaso Tribune.

WORTH
OF PRIZES
10,000 priies in all

become* neceuory,

so as to alter

courie ond try to better,

one's position.

10. If you q n looking far

tome nke , shooting.

you must pick the right

teoson.

1 1 . Breeders' g u i d e book

would recommend It b*

cofefully groomed before

entering an exhibition of

horses.

12. Should hove some experi-

ence with life on board

ship. If — ^

1 J. A prolonged ., _ .. given

to a poradt might dtloy

the finish of it.

14.. In efferlng'assistance to

i M M t n * who is ^ _,.,,

the wist person will do t t

diplomatically.

15. Hu»b»nd'v*ju*tie * * o ,

w«*d, «tmm»nt of, " _ ^ , '

enquiry

hit/
itertle her.

JOIN THE CROWD
IN

DOWNTOWN PERTH AMBOY
where merchants displaying the

symbol showr above have joined

to offer you

Huge savings on thousands
of items!

Parking anyplace in thc
dovfotftwni ' section' with
money refunded with any
$2.50 purchase!

Free children's movie at the
Majestic Theatre on Friday!

Free and exciting supervised
kiddie rides Saturday!

HURRY!
FRIDAY, JULY lUst

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1st

Retail Dlvl»l«fi—Perth Amboy Chamber of Commerce
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WASHINGTON NEWS REPORT
THE WEATHER upon in cominittfT. That prn-

Wflnhlngton wpathrr. rspc-rrw has not prowd umplr
nally tn siimmrr, in a common Onrr our committee has fi"«3-
subjfet of conversation. Wr.ly approved a bill. I prrriin
have had some fine wathrr.]thnt pressures and maneuver-
but a series of lOO-degrce days|iriK will be terrific,
has reminded us that exctsslvf IlnfUtlon
heat is the normal thing. Out-i Constituents continue to be

concerned also with the prob-
lem of Inflation. Recently I

side of the air-conditioned
buildings the populace usually , , , . , „
most move slowly in order to'closed an article about infln-
flvoid prostration. jtion by Saying I would weiromr

Inside the Capitol also, thlngsjeven a postcard with the Morris
are moving slowly, but for dif-fStop Inflation" on it ID ilw

h
Metuchen sent

ferent reasons. The high com-
mand of the Democratic Party
cannot seem to make up its those two words,
•everal minds Just what coursejwrot<? "Will Do'1
to take. Will the leadership be icard.
presided to follow National Breakdown

return mall Mr. W, Knusch P!
a card with

In answer 1
nn aunt tin

TV Baseball Game «,-;„„
College Chums ^

i SEWAREN Mr. and Mrs. Dr. t> Ohm,.
Knrl Rumpf .If., 403 Broad PhD. de^r r j n ,,
Istrort, wore watching Mel1 In the United st,
';Allen on a recent TV Interview nectlon with | l l t r '
\nt rplPbrltipR during a Yankee rum Industry af, \<
baseball (tamr, when Mr. ball negotiations.
Rump? lumped from his seat Mr. Rumpf i,, ,
and ypllpd: Woodbridne HIKh

"That's Andy, my old room- and U a son of j
mate, talking to Mel Allen!" Earl Rumpf, Lwkw

The guest whom Mel Allen His wife Is the
wns Introducing to the TV an- Koropflc»k ef

wns Dr. Andres De couple has
Gary. 31/,. and

H V N D R f T I S OY ( A K S II h r u i i n In l!l.")l w i t h j l i M I » < I r . i r -
w r r r k i i t s l n i s i n r s s r u n liv I V I r t ( i r i -the Avenel auto

md (Ml rtnlhrs ;<nil nm
. \1t Crrrn pimnisrs h,»s J»;M'K

-; of nt'
fur juvt

iflh p;ukrii v
.ihnnt cvri\ iii.ikf1

fur iis
iif cur

(In1 ry " " **•«•
in mistrnrr.

Venezuela,!
American

Chairman
the road

Paul
in-

Perhaps you may be inter-.
ested in a breakdown of my mail

11

Democratic
Butler down the road to
flation Will the Johnson and'over a two-day period:
Rayburn "moderates" tueceed;letters about Labor legislation.
in passing veto-proof programs? six on inflation, ttiree irrynigrii-
The legislative process seems tion problems, 12 responses
to be stalled a t dead center;from Government agencies for
until these questions are settled.;constituents seeking help or in-
Meanwhlle back in the com-!formation, 25 on,4hlsce)laneous
m t t t m much haggling is un- issues, five request* for jobs.
derway'over important legislate requests from young men for,
tlon At the top of this list is Academy appointments. 53
a sensible and effective labor ballots from a private polling
law. In thl« midsummer of 195^service, 40 pieces of reading!
it is hard to say whether it is material from various organi-i
hotter outside or in. One thingjzatlons and about 200 returned!
is certain: before Congress ad-questionnaires. Each day alsn,
jourrm the political winds will i there ajre aboitf 10 newspapers,!
have blown heavy and hot. ' " ' " """ "" ' ' " J

HOUSE ACTION

Taxes
The Korean War—Corporate

and Excise Tax extension was
approved by the House after a
Senate-Houst* Conference, and
signed Into law on June 30th.
These taxes were enacted dur-
ing the Korean War and have

d t

the Concessional Record.]
and various items regarding!
Congressional business, such as
invitations to 'speak, whip,
notices, committee business do.
THE QUESTIONNAIRE:
INTKRIM REPORT

Responses to the question-
naire never seem to stop comiiiR
in. Thousands have been re-

been extended on a year-to- turned and they are stil! being
year basis since that time. As|received at the rate of_ about
finally amended

the
will 100 per day. Incidentally, onpthe bill

cut the transportation tax!questionnaire was mailed from
from 10% to 5% and repealjGreece. Many of those respond-;
the federal tax on local tele-jing have taken a d v a n c e of
phone service. Both cuts
to take effect July 1960.
National Debt.

are the opportunity to attach notes,
and letters. Some comment on'
the questions asked, and others'

The national debt limit has bring up new
been raised once again from covered in the
the "permanent" statutory limit|Th!s extra effort is most gratl-
of $283 billion to $285 billion. ' '" " —" -•-• —
Further, a temporary limit in-
crease of $10 billion, to $295
billion, has been enacted, The
increase was requested by the
President so that the federal
government may meet Its ob-
ligations during the coming
fiscal year.
OUT OF THE MAILBAG
Labor

Concern over the Labor issue
continues to dominate the mailldifferently, but they recognize
from home. I received an in- that a drastic change could be
terestlng letter recently which disastrous to those affected

problems not
regular form.

Duffy Announces
Polio Assistance
W(XU)BIMIX"}F-William D.

dlence
Chene of Caracas,
prominent South
businessman and president of
the Caracas Winter League.

Dr. De Chene wag also the
college roommate of Mr. Rumpf
In 1949 at Lehlgh University
during their freshman year.
The Sewaren man had not seen
hta college friend for the peat
•ight years and did not know

that he was In the United
States.

After many

'HHIKI. IrfMturer of the Middle-

I sex (bounty chapter of The Na-
, Foundation, reports a
it Dial of $758,000 was spent to
liisMst polio patients in the
.countv slnre the chapter « u
oraiimwd 20 years ago.

Since its incorporation In
iApril .....
jfrred assistance to all polio pa-
tients In the county to enable

11 hem to obtain the best possible
jcaip. Patients who were atrtck-
rn as far back as 1916 are re-

,,(,fi ,

two

"Andy and his
all to come down <
right away
wouldn't we
Mrs. Rumpf. "I | m

can before
Anyway, we

i V i f,

m r
love

too
had

union here last

AlUHawaiian
h Set /

oir

phone calls to|
Yankee Stadium, the V«n«sue-i
Ian consulate (closed on Sun-
day), and a canvass of New
York hotels, Mr. Rumpf finally
located Dr. De Chene Monday

when the consulatemorning
opened.

He had

or
AVENEL - (v,,.

B'nal Jacob of Avn,.
a Hawaiian lutui n-
tlon With Congress
Sholom, Iselin, Rain:,
Cooper Avenue, 1M!;;

An all-HawaliAn
by Mrs. Julius si .

been trying to to-
1939 the chapter has of-jcate us the whole time he was

native
tured,

of Hawaii
plus

drinks, games.In New York, but had forgotten
the name of Woodbridge," Mrs.
Rumpf explained. "We got to-
gether the next day, and the; w l t n Mrs- Otw^
four of us (Mrs1. De Chene was " M " B ° "

c i < > ,

183T
 OT Mrs.

coivinp assistance.
M Joseph Duffy,

traveling with her
chapter

ag
spent two grand days In Beth-

h i h i

husband) iM,,•*:***• " ° m

gold at the door

fying to me, as your opinions
on public Issues are extremely
valuable.

I t is interesting to not* that
many, in answer to the ques-
tion on elimination of farm sub-
sidies, write next to the "yes"
space, 'Unit gradually." This, Ij
think, proves the innate sense
and fairness of our people. They

.know the nation's farm prob-
lems need to be approachedjii-om the House to the Senate

side.
With the new 49-star flag fly-1

ing overhead, some 3,000 per-

chtiirman, reports more than
HOO polio patient* have re-
ceived assistance since the
ehajkpr was organized with 180
patients now on the chapter's
rolls. '

Forty of these patients were
unions the 125 stricken in Mid-
dlesex County in the epidemic
of 1949 and 33 were stricken
before 1949.

The avi.itancc includes phys-
ical therapy treatments at clin-
ics In Perth Amboy and New
Brunswick and includes help to
jay bills for care given during
the acute phase of the illness—

p
lehem touring Lehigh
and nmlnifcing. Then

againjpicKETING THl
Andyn

and his wife visited* us in &e-
waren."

years It great in this area, and
we will have to go to the people

lagain and ask

SWIMMING — IT'S THE BEST ALL-ROUND EXERCISE — That's what Carol Glroud, expert swimming instructor,
says. She is shown above with part of a class she Is teaching at (he Rah way ParK pool. The children, member* of the
Bayway Community Center day camp, are getting basic instruction in the crawl stroke. Three safety rules Carol stresses

are: Never swim alone, swim in a guarded area, become a good swimmer.

read in part: "Please have the
couraRe to vote for a labor bill.
This is not what my union de-
sires but it is what I think Is
"best for our'country and tnere-
fore best for our union." This
is not the only
received from

One man. obviously bothered
by national problems, scribbled
across the page "For heaven's
sake do something! Anything
is better thim nothing."

A local Democratic politician,
letter I have according to press reports, has1

rank-and-file objected to the fact that the

lour-jetT delte-winT

members asking that some form
of labor reform bill be passed
at this session.

My Committee, Education
and Labor, for weeks now has
been considering a labor bill
in executive sessions. We are

New Jersey
was omitted

governor's name
from the list of

President said: ".We ledediiate
lurselves to the principle of

representative government. We
reaffirm our devotion to the
allies upon which this Republic|District are listed as suppliers

Democratic Presidenial possi-
bilities in my questionnaire. He
charges that the lack of hit
name will distort the results o:
the poll. I disagree. The candi

moving slowly and possibly n o t i c e s listed are those generallj
in the right direction, but we
are moving. Perhaps soon a
bill, together with a committee
report, will be ready for the
floor. Before that, however,
many controversial features
must be discussed and decided1

acknowledged • by the natlona
Dollsters to be 'the top serious
contenders. Inclusion of "fa
vorite. son" candidates, I be

ions on'
,s President Eisenhower par-

bomber. The B-58 "Hustler" is of our country, and help us to NAVY DUE BITTER MISSILE
the world's first Mach two hasten the coming of that time An improved Terrier missile
bomber. The term "Mach," in-lwhen there shall be greater which the Navy said can ̂ In-
cidentally, means speed ofharmony and more lasting ' 'tercept any prescnt-da^ super-

4th of July last watchedjsound; Mach two means twicdreconclliations and agrecmcntsisonlc bomber many miles from
the speed of sound, or aboutlamong the nations of the

•icipated in the laying of a newh,400 miles per hour. The plane
:ornerstone. In his remarks the is practically a flying electronic

brain. I t is a needle-npsed,1

operated by a three-man crcwJBoveriimeiii. xrcioperated by a three-man c r e w . . iUlf u g g D e w e y a guided
devotion to the|Seventeen firms from the Fifth North Carolina^State football m l s s i l c ' j r l g a [ c to bc c o m m j S

FISHING RODS
Come to the factory where

the glass Is made—see glass

in the different stages.

BUY ANT BOD AND

Get a Second One for lc

If sou cannot make the trljj—
add $1.00 to two wxt cost antl
we will mall them. Money or-
der or check—no COD.

Bluetlsh Rod—Medium to heavy
trolling rod, 72" overall, 15/16
reel teat. 3 stainless steel wire
guides, detachable butt, 9/16"
illmiittef at but* uf lud. }I!.SS
for one—$12.1X1 for two.

Boat Bed—Fluke, porgjr, sea
bass, blackflsh, codfish. 72"
overall, 13/16" reel sent, 3
stainless steel wire guides, de-
tachable butt, la" diameter at
base of rod. J9.M tor one
$9.M for two.

Medium Bolt Rod—Fluke, por-
gy, mackerel, sea bau, 68"
overall 13/16'' reel seat, 2
stainless Bteel wire guides, de-
UulwkM (HIM, Ifl*" diameter
i t bate of rod. $1.95 for one—
J7.M (or two.

Spinning Rod—Two.plece solid
black glass. 72" overall for
fresh and light .salt water, 3
stainless steel wire guides, 10-
Inch cork butt with rings. J9.95
lor one—I9.M for two.

Spinning Rod—Surf, pier Jetty
and boat, excellent metal cant-
er, 86" overall, 13/16" reel"s*m,
'i gruffuated stainless steel wire
guides. 9/16" dijuneler at base
of rod, detachable butt. fH.95
for one—$14.9$ for two.

Tbene Rods m j Others Manufac-
tured Guaranteed for Five Years

Additional Special—Buy liny
Mer Super or Hu Paoltic :it
uud get another for lc.

HAR-LEE ROD. Inc.
Mi Mudton Btrd. Jaacjr C'itj

Open Every Night Till 10
Saturday till 6 P. M.

lieve, would distort the results
of the poll. Incidentally, ver
few of those replying hav<
written In our Governor's name
The f<M\ Je.ad.iM .Pfiljxq
seem to be Kennedy, Stevenson,
Symington and Johnson. Vice
President Nixon seems to have
a strons lead over Governor
Rockefeller on the Republican
side.
THE EAST FRONT

Work is progressing on the
extension of the east front uf
the Capitol building. Pnr the
first time In more than a cen-
tury, the imposing stiiicture is
dndergaing a major face liftini

JThe weathared east front, the
scene of Presidential inaugura
tions since 1817, is being reno-
vated and its facade extended
to provide additional space. The
Capitol Dome is surrounded by
scaffolding, and visitors to the
Capitol now must walk through
an improvised wooden tunne
inside the rotunda when goiiu

ests." Using the same silver
trowel George Washington had
used in 1793, the Chief Execu-
tive spread mortar on.*£ foun-
dation, and the two-ton block
of granite was then lowered into
place by a crane.
MACH TWO AND THE FIFTH
DISTRICT

It may not be generally
known, but the Fifth Congres-
sional District has a small part

earth."

Veterans Jim D'Antonio, jun-
aTfair'.^'tullbac'K, aflfl TTank

r o c c ° . senior guard, with

doctors, nurses, hospitals —as
well as braces, crutches, wheel
chairs and other orthopedic
devices.

In many cases corrective sur-
gery is needed by post-polio
patients and the chapter aids
in making It possible. j

Mr. Hand states: "We are|
grateful to all the county resi-|
dente who contributed to lastj

Toronto, Canxil.i
from the bakers ;,.
In on the Bagel H,. •
owners,Rachmll v,!i,,January's March of Dimes. But

the polio burden from previousjGHnpel Guttman

additionalg
funds to continue paying hos-
pital ihd medical bills for polio
patient*. We desperately need
these funds and BII money dur-
ing the emergency drive, which
we a n planning, will be spent
for cure for our own polio pa-
tient* In Middlesex County."

picketed the picket •
Their signs read

owners, are ftKhtin,
living. have
workeri. We do ail
baking. Let the un,";
workers elsewhere •
here."

A little later tin v •
their ovens and \w
In the wlndon

Its intended target" has been
[announced.

The Navy said production of
the new. Terrier is under way,!

, _. be installed on
t l l eUhe U.S.S. De\vey, a guided-

team, both come from Ali-

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge, N. J.
Alr-Condltluneil for Your

Comfort

THURS. THRU TUES.
JULY 30 THRTJ AUG. 4

Marilyn Monroe Tony Cm Us

"SOME LIKE IT HOT"
SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOYT

Saturday, August 4,
at 1:45 P.. M,

TWO BIG FEATURES!

"LET'S GO NAVY"
WITH MIS,

HENRY"

Plus CARTOON

WEDNESDAY THRU SAT

AlKillST 5, (i, 7, &

Matinees Ditily Wed., Thurs.
Fri. and Sat.

Mighty Saga of the World's
Mightiest Man

"HERCULES11

Shown Daily at 2:40, 6:50
and 9:00 P. M,

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Rock Hudson, Jean Simmons

i i ) !

involved in the production. They quippa, Pa
include seven companies in
Boonton, 2 in Dover and Mor-
ristown and others in Denvllle,j!

Riverdale, Morris Plains, Whlp-
Ipany, Pine Brook and Metuchen.
These firms, most of them
small, will share in B-58 con-
tract work during the coming
year. In this, and other, ways
Our area is contributing to the
strength of the ititlon's defense1

effort.

"MAKE US A UNITED
PEOPLE"

Each day when-the House
convenes at noon the Chaplain
Rev. Bernard Braskamp, offers
a prayer before the preceedings
start. I should like to quote
from a recent prayer of his
Make us a united people, will

ing to exercise self-restraint and
self-denial and ready to under-
go any sacrifice for the honor

sioned later tills year.

— Also —

Mamie Van Doren in ,

"Born Mess"
SUNDAY THRU WED.

Jerry Lewis in

'Don't Give Dp the Ship*
— Also —

"Tarzans Greatest
Adventure"

In Technicolor

STARTS THURS., AUG. 6

"SLEEPING BEAUTY"

The Newly Renovated

FALCON HALL
106 Pulaski Ave., Carteret

Is Now Available For

WEDDINGS
SHOWERS
BANQUETS
PICNIC AREA

Rain or Shine

Meeting Rooms
For Hire

For Reservations Call

Kl 1-9888

DRIVE-IN
ROUTE la

g U M

THEATRE
Til

CL7-5QM
KNTIREWEEK

iT HOT'

ENTIRE WEEK!
Today Thru Tuesday!

MAR1ITN MONROE
and her bosom companions
Tony Curtis • Jack Lemmon

"SOME
LIKE IT

HOT"
— Plus —

Man Asaimt the Tiger Sharks!

Victor Mature
"THE SHARKFIGHTERS"

ClnemaScopr - Color

OuTCABRiO&e TO
« o « t 9 Jwtiati S

GOING ON VACATION!
Will be closed the

month of August. '

50% off
on all DRESSES and SPORTSWI.AK

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

MIRIAM SHOPPE
76 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J

World's Mightiest Man|
"HERCULES" ( oiur |
and"Born Reckless"

R1TZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. Kl 1-5960

WOODBRIDGE
D R I V E I N

ROUTE NO 1 WOODBRIDGE ClOVERLEAF ME 4 2766 <

Prompt Free Delivery
Call

ME 4-0809

Your Prescription
Is The Heart of Our Business
We have compounded thousands of prescrip-
tions over the PAST 28 YEARS. Our ever-
increasing prescription volume enables us t^
maintain the fairest prices to you.

PUBUX PHARMACY
91 Main Street Woodbridge
Open Evenings Till 10 P. M. Open Sunday Till 1 P. M.

LIGGETT REXALL DRUG STORE

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
COLONIA,

NOW THRU SATURDAY
JULY 30, 31, AUG. 1

Jerry Lewis in

"Don't Give Up
The Ship"

and

"TOKYO AFTER
DARK"

and

CARTOONS
SATLRIUY. KIDDli: MAHNtt

AT 1:W P. M,

SUN.. MON., 11 •&!>.

'The Mating Game'
and

"FIRST MAS INTO SPACE"

Plus CARTOON
Mltinrc SuluWy 1:1X1 F. M.

NOW THRU TUESDAY

MARILYN
MONROE

and her bocom
companions

CURTiS
JACK

BlUY W1LDFR

— CO-HIT —

Joel MM. rea

GUNFKiHT AT DODGE (T
CHILDREN ALWAYS FREE

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI-2-4MS
AIK-CONDITIUNKI)

In the New Woodbridge

SHOPPING PLAZA

(Route 27)

Off Lincoln Highway

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

COSMETIC DEPT. - CIGAF| DEPT. • LUNCHEONETTE

PLENTY OF TEL FU1-845S. Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. H.
Sunday 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

THIIRH. T H R U SAT.
I JULY 3 0 - A U G . 11

"The Mysterians"
"WATUSI"

With (ieorie Munt«omei>

D i l r i n i Ihr B i ' h w l V J , « I I , , I ,

ThurMla/ and Hilurday
Contlnuotu Matlncf

HUrU »t ; F. M.

SUN, TWfiV TUEb

"Room at the Top"
With

Lawrence Harvey and
Siinone Sljuurtt

"The Giant Behemoth"
With Gene Evans
WED,, AUGUST &

HUNGARIAN SNOW

We or* planning to local* a new i
school In thli ana very shortly.
art leeking a profitable career
that it jure to Improve your fui
we would like to hear from y
obligation of courte.

ELECTRONICS

AVIATION

AIR CONDITIONING

DRAFTING

AUTO MECHANICS

REFRIGERATION

" ruu

• IKHIMH • ( " « " " ' "
• 1UIM0I0 JtHOOL t M I "
• imcnn !KHHic«i ' ^ "
• M i d i MtlO T« I«S'"!I

!••••••• ,
Affiliated TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
237 Washington St., Newark 2. N ^

tMi «4 (w I

NAMI ....

APDIISI

C A U C O I l 1

MArket 3-U88I

«vi wkitk !*(•«>••

STATI,
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, Glorious

Unquestionably the moat important
f,n;iiiria\ news inyoecades came to
\v<Mi(lbrid£8 Township last week with
jiir announcement of the advance in
tin- municipality's credit, rating from
|PA to BAA. • '

This means that any funding we do
mm now on can be done at a signlfl-
mtiy lower interest rate on bonds
hni was previously the case. It is estl-
]i.ttr<| the new rating will save £he
,,vj)nym on the projected issue of
;;t.iim,000 in bonds for school con-
;M IK lion something over $350,000 in
ntnv.st. It is little wonder that our
nimripal and school officials are in

L h elation over our improved stand-
im—and certainly their feeling will
y hared by everyone who receives a
I,,'., bill.

Joseph J. Seaman, auditor for the
IF. ,*rd of Education, received .the good

ing. At some point—and we are
dangerously near it now—we must call
a halt to additional capital expendi-
ture.

The Board of Education, as we have
pointed out many times before, is not
responsible for the constantly enlarg-
ing demand for more classrooms. Still,
it is, charged with providing a free
education for all who ask It. The ques-
tion to be decided is what additional
facilities are needed, and then a de-
termination of what is our ability to
meet t h e cost. We have been short-
changing our children through the
years by providing them with only
half an education because of our in-
ability to keep them in class for a full
day.

The Board hopes to be able to cor-
rect this sorry situation, and it should
have the understanding of the people.
If correction is impossible at this time,
then irrational demands by the public
should be hushed by a complete ex-
planation why correction is impossible.

We hope that such resolution of the
difficulty presently worrying so many
of our people should be effected
promptly.

BOOTS AND SADDLES

In, ws originally. For years, Mr. Sea-
|)-;,!; has been a tireless and diligent

a more advantageousadvocate of a more
•dit rating for the community.

.Township Treasurer Charles J. Alexan-
i also has been a patient and per-
tint ally in the undertaking—and
ix)th we owe a sincere word of

auks for their perseverance a^d ulti-
ma! p effectiveness.

Not to be forgotten as a prime factor
in i he new credit status is the refinance

L program, now nearly completed,
iwh was ordered by the Town Com-

mittee several months ago. Credit rat-
ings are calculated on the ratio of as-

Miienti to true value. In Wood-
ibndge Township, at the moment, prop-

iv is assessed at an approximate
f rage of 15 per cent, of true value.
in financial world takes a dim view

such disproportion, and it will be
mooted when the revaluation figures
n1 completed.

Some years ago, the Township was
:iofrkially advised when it was about

issue $5,500,000 worth of bonds to
nance a sewer system, that it prob-
biv could save up to one per cent in
!' iest if it would merely announce
U intention of revaluatlng property.

Despite the inequities existing on
ii" assessment rolls, the Town Com-
itlee refused to make such an an-
uncement and, «s a consequence,
• saving was lost. It is now clear that

KI the advice been heeded, over $500,-
1)11 m interest would have been saved
ii this project alone.
However, we can c£jl ourselves fpr-
iate that we finally have achieved'
Uture which we could l$ave achieved

Vi*rs ago if we only had seized the
afforded u l

Exit 1959 Cars
The major automobile companies

are now scheduled out of productio
their 1959 models, Some 1.959 cars wl
have gone entirely but of production
by the twentieth, others will be phased
out entirely by the end of the month,
and some will be produced into Au-
gust. By the last week in August all
1959's of the major companies will be
out of production.

Chrysler expects to get into produc-
tion first with its 1960 models, though
all of the industry will be running
ahead of last 'year in this respect.
Chrysler plans to get into production
on some of its I960 models next month.

They will not be available to the
public t h a t carry, of course. But, signi-
ficantly, all seventeen of the industry's
auto makers will be turning out 1960
models by September 18th. Last year
it was October before this switch was
in progress among all the makers.

The automobile industry has en-
joyed a better year during the past
twelve months than in the preceding
year. In tact, business appeared grim
just sixteen months ago, and now is
taking on brighter prospects. The
major companies are coming out with
new small cars this fall and the larger
models are expected to sell well for the
next six months at least, based on
business prospects.

This is important to the country as
a whole, for the automobile industry
consumes so much steel and affects so
many related industries and business-
es and people that it is a major con-
sideration in the national economy.
Assuming that a prolonged Steel strtKe
can be avoided (and this certainly is
not a certainty as this is written), the
automobile industry appears headed
for a good year, and that will help

Your New
Social Security

Bv NORMAN BFRGKR,
Acting Manager

Q Five yenrs HHO my lius-
bniul nnd I adopted a child who
was not related to us In any
wny Recently someone told me
that In the event my husband
riled before this child reached
nge 18 the child would riot be
able to draw social security
payments on my husband's
record because he Is not hls|
natural child. Is this Informa-
tion correct?

A. No. A legally adopted
child may become entitled to
monthly social security .pay-
ment* based on the adopting
father's earnings record. Step-
children may also become en
titled to benefit* If the iharriaice
of the Insured person and the
child's parent took place one
year before the insured person"
death. Roth the child and you
may be eligible for benefit pay
ments until the child reaches
his 18th birthday. >

Q. Can n person assign hi
or her social security benefit tc

creditor as a guarantee o:
payment of a debt owed?

A. Social security benefits
cannot be assigned nor can any

Kainst these payment).
Q. I retired from railroai

work m 1950 alter a long careei
and began to receive my rail
road retirement pay. In 1951
Accepted a job in private Indus
try that was covered by th
Social Security Act and am no'
fully insured under that pro
gram. Will J be entitled to pay
ments under both1 retlreme
systems?

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Juiph firllblit *

A Sales Tax Would Be Easier
To Pay and Would Reach

Everyone
PRINCETON — Many lead-!

rs In the state feel that it is
mly a rtiattrr of time before

New Jersry state govern-
must adopt some form of

iroad base tax — a sales or in-
ome tax — in order to carry on
he state's business properly.

Last week's New Jersey Poll
eport showed why people pre-
rred a state income tax.
Today's report deals with the

easons Jersey people give for
referring a sales tax.

Analysis of the findings show
.hat two reasons are uppermost
in the minds of those who pre-
er a sales tax to an income tax
'or New Jersey.

A tales tax l« easier to
pay; easier to live it a
little at a time: you would
n»t notice it so much as

ou pay it; it comes out a
bit at a time; public dart)
hot feel the sales tax as
much; it's gradual; day to
day so you don't notice it;
average family wouldn't
miis it; wouldn't «ct to b«
[a big financial deal; pain-
less; be spread out over the
year 24*4
2. A sales tax hits every-
one; everyone is involved;
a sales tax gets everybody;
wider range of distribu-
tion; everybody involved;
the sales tax takes In
[everyone 17

Next most frequently men
tioned reasons for preferring

TRENTON—Public Questions
of great Importance will be de-
cided by New Jersey voters at
the general election on Novem-
ber 3 this year.

Ftfst of all. the electorate will
mle on a referendum proposal
to auDiove the Issuance of $66.-
800,000 in bonds to expand New
Jersey's public college educa-
tional facilities. New buildings
are needed at Rutgers and the1

various State teachers colleges
to meet the rising birth trendl
which characterized the period
following World War 2. This
wave is now in the senior high
schools of the State and will
reach the colleges In the early

make business good
country.

for the entire

1960's.
Also in November New Jer

sey voters will have an oppor
tunity to decide whether to
legalize boardwalk and amuse
ment park games of chance
Governor Meyner signed to
bill into law last June 16 with
out expressing approval or dls
approval but leaving the mat-
ter entirely up to the citizen
The boardwalk games Kav
been illegal since a Snprem
Court decision in June, 1956.

If a majority of the State1

voters approve the games the;
will becdme legal. Howevei
they can be licensed only i:
those communities which n
turn a favorable vote. If th
majority, .of the .State's vote:
reject the proposal, the issu
is dead and the games will con
tinue to be barred along th
boardwalk and at carnivals,

In many counties, voters w
also decide on whether huge
roadside stores may remain
open on* Sunday, On June 18

LOW NUMBERS:—New Jer-iduring the same period last
y's 20 State Senators (there

one vacancy) are being
leluged with requests for low
umber or "courtesy".tags for
utomobiles, and it is their own1

ault.
During the legislative session,

he Senators sought and se-
ured permission from the State
Hvision of Motor Vehicles to
:ecide who should secure such
ipeclal tqgs. A bill was passed

charge $10 for such tags,
md the number of low number1

ilates was Increased from 33,-
00 to 41,000.
Now the motorists are writing

to their Senator tor low num-
ber tags, .as well as favorite1

initials. As-certain letters have
been alj&ated to certain coun-
ties, the right initials must be
'secured from other senators to
comply with many of the re-
quests, which entails much
clerical work 9 and diplomatic
conversation.

Many of the Senators now
feel that instead of a blessing
which would pile up votes, the
low number tags comprise a1

plague. Many feel they will
have to hire part-time help to
lunravel the numerous requests'
for special tags.

Considered a source of sena-
torial patronage for many
Jyears, the new set-up is being
looked upon with a jaundiced
eye by" many a lawmaker:

MORE JUDGES:— Increased

year. Dispositions were 6 per
cent below last year, 7,910 as
compared with 8,396.

THOMPSON;—An ethics-in-
government drive Is underway
in Washington and Represen-
tative Frank Thompson, Fourth
District Democrat, representing
Burlington and Mercer coun-
ties, is in" favor of putting teeth
in legislation aimed at forcing
good conduct.

Thompson, who is considered
one of the mpst astute Con-
gressmen in Washington, is
particularly disturbed by the
[large number of retired mlU-
itary officials who stay in

A. A retired worker who has1

at least 10 years of railroad
service and who has also done
enough work under social se-
curity to qualify for social «r.
curity payments may receive re-
tirement benefits ^under both
the railroad retirement and old-
age and survivors Insurance
system. When a railroad work-
er retires with fewer than 10
years railroad service, no rail-
road retirement annuity is
payable and his railroad earn-
ings are then used hi determin-
ing hi» benefits under social
security. In the case of your
death, however, railroad com-
pensation and wages earned in

job covered by social security
re combined in making1 a

settlement to your survivors.

state sales tax to a state incom
tax are:

JUST PARAGRAPHS

litigation in New Jersey war-
rants additional judges, claims
Edward B. McConnell, Admin-
istrative Director of the courts.

Although rules of procedure

I Washington after retlremen
in the'empioyment of private
firms seeking business from the
defense department.

"Washington has always had
more than its share of influ
ence peddlers," says Thomp
son. "They are of all kinds, men
who may not be good crafts
me*- in their various profea
sions, but who are ready-mix
ers, and good high ball con
cocters. The retired military of
flcials, many with distinguish
ed war records, look odd in1

their new role as Influence-
peddlers And contract-getters."

The House Armed Services!
Investigating Subcommittee has
been Informed that 769 former
officers are currently employed
by 97 large companies which
handle government contracts
worth millions of dollars. Most

Irish Wit
For every woman who makes

a fool out of a man there are I
a hundred who make a man out |
of a fool, — Irish Digest

3, I don't want to pay
Income tax; pay

enough inootne tax as it is;
Federal Income tax taking
enough; don't want an-
other income tax hike;
taking enough out now on
Income tax; too much in-
come tax already; they're
taking too much out of my
paycheck as It is; don't
want any more out of my
{paycheck; Income tax too
high already 12
4. With a sales tax, itra
can always cut down on
your buying; you can
gauge your spending;
wouldn't have to buy
everything; you can buy
less when you haven't the
money; you can adjust
your budget to it; you have
the choice of what and
when to buy; only pay on
What you buy; wouldn't
have to buy taxed items;
salts tat giVes you a «hoi«c

/

your buying: you can T
'trulate your buying: up

individual ai to amount
w buys , If-

Income tux Is harder
pay; It hurts when they

It your pay; comes out at
me time and Is tough; In-
onte tax too much of •
mrden; Income tax pay-
icnts too heavy; might

be toe big a mini (or me
o handjt>«t one time; It's
iarder to pay one* a year;
ould have to pay in one

amp mm; don't like to
my out those big sums .,. 11

The tales tax gets the
jpoplf who buy the most;
he people who bur par
he tax; taxes people on
.he way they spend; you
uy more, you pay more;
ffects the fellow who

spends; If yon tan spend
hr money, yon can afford
•he sale* tax 1ft
7. A sales tax is a pay aa
you go tax; you pay right
away; when you buy, yon
p»y and that's it - 8
8. ' Already paying an In-
come tax and don't like

S
9. The sales tax would

ost me less; I'd pay leu
with a Mies tax: I'm re-

e4 M4 I don't bus
much; the oldei we get,
the less we buy; it would
be cheaper for me; the in-
come tax would hit the
Kower income group hard-
er; harder on pensioned
folks; they would take
more from me witb »min-

0. The sales tax would
irint in more money; state
ould let more money;

higher revenue from a
sales tax 3

1. It would be a fairer
tax; fairer to lower in-
ome groups; income tax

unjust 3
Smaller groups mention that

..& sales tax would get out of
staters who visit the state-; thai •
rhey never did like the Income
ax; that the sales tax would

probably be only on luxuries
and other unessential goods;
that it is the lesser of two evils,
and that they would prefer to
handle the money themselves.

Percentages add to more than
100 because some people gave
more than one reason lor pre-
ferring a state sales tax.

This is one of a series of re-
Ipoi'teon-twws,

The Beat Generation
Beatnik (walking down street

with girl-friend and hearing
fire trucks so by) — Listen,
chick, they're playing our tune,
—Jax Air News, Jacksonville,
Fla.

also the Governor signed and calendar practices of New
the county-option closing bill,
which, with voter approval,

Jersey courts are conceded to
be\up-to-date and efficient,

A Statement of Fact
Commissioner Finn very

iTiy says the choice of a future
our school system rests with the

After the Board of Education
reminded of the urgency of a

high school, Mr. Finn re-

First Nuclear Cruiser

The Navy recently launched its first \
nuclear-powered surface vessel, the
heavy cruiser. It was christened..and]
launched at the Bethlehem Steel Com-,
pany's shipyard in Quincy, Mass.

The ship is a fouiteen thousand-ton!'
.cruiser, and ; i s . me p s k e f thrje, nu«
^clfar-jkyweredf surface
buiit for the Navy.

One of these ships

would' permit stores to sell onjsince 1951 there has beerî  a
Sunday such articles as cloth- ' ""

building
substantial increase in litiga-
tion which slows up final de-
cisions. Methods have been
made to devise and utilize new

vessels being1

ew>nd

'e Should tell the people what
l(y mult have for a sound education

their children and then, if the
'"Pie want chaotic conditions," that 's

they should have."
This is a succinct statement of the

frho«l problem still ahead. Despite
Billions of dollars wor,th of new school
instruction, our classroom facilities
*lU are woefully , inadequate. While

\% this fart,, m cannot lor-
et either thatjbur municipal Income

is woefully Inadequate to accom-
-e unlimited tyrtber school build-

is a nuclear-|i
powereds destroyer, and the other is a
nuclear-powered aircraft carrier.

It was gratifying to see that the
Senate recently restored the Navy's
nuctefir carrier program, by adding
funds for another nuclear carrier. The
House had provided funds only for a
conventional carrier, and a Senate
committee had not agreed that a con-
ventiofial-powered carrier should be

built".
Some members of the Senate com-

mittee believed that to build an obso-
lete carrier was wasting money, even
(hough this was cheaper than building
a nuclear-ix>wered carrier, and even
though^ltUPlSW'POwered carrier is
highly expensive.

Eventually, all of the Navy's ships
will be nuclear-powered, and while the
process is expensive, it • will be highly
important * Jfthe" United States is to
maintain supremacy ffithis seas -^.for
the fleet to be the fiht nuclear-
powered fleet. ^ •.

are negotiated contracts rather
,than competitive bidding con-
tracts. .

A bill is before Congrefes to
prohibit officers for two years
after theit retirement from
selling or negotiating with the
particular branch of service in
which they held their com-
mission.

FARMS:— In preparation
for thfc' 1960 Census of Afjrl
culture a farm must hereaftei
have ten aoros or more with
;sales of $50 or more per year.

In the case of farms of les:
than ten acres, minimum sale:

(Continued on Page 14)

pp
To get the question on the

ballot, the law provides that at1

number of pending cy
calling for a referendum on the

tinue to mount.If the question fails,
In the ten months since the

court; terms lnjst, p d untlj 1|- per oent fil p
September, 9,509 criminal in-(Jdunty's. v6ters/» seek an<
dictments and accusations were
filed, an increase of 785 or 9
pel' cent over the 8,724 Hiled

have been ordered tq secure
supply of such petitions.

GLAMOR G1BLS

"Siegfried is composing an ode to
sports."

fiebt Mountain
Of course there are bigger

hings than money. For ex-
imple, bills. —i Des Moinesl

Tribune.

Do You Really Think So?
If. Ihe.-do-it-jioiirifilf craze

lontinues, it might even extend I
to thinking. — Office Econo-|
mist.

Chilled
Seaman Sam says: When a

girl sneezes, it's a sign she's
catchin' cold. When she yawns,
It's a sign that she's gotten cold.
— Bedside 'Examiner, Farragut,
:daho.

Ambitious
You've heard of the man who

started «& a shoe string and
worked his way up until he got
slapped. — The Beam, Corpus
ihrlsti, Tex;

Fruity?
Gossip is like grapefruit. Itll

has to be juicy to be good. —-||
Sky Ranger, Dallas, Tex;

Interest
Per Year

NOW BEING PAID
. On Savings Accounts At The

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
* ] % on All Savings Aa:mints up to ¥10,000.

V,-!% on All Over $10,000.

HOW WELL DO YOU
HANDLE MONEY?
One uf Hie best ways to han-
dle uiuuuy U to jut it to wutk.
And uu« way to put money to
work Is to invest In goo<| com-
mon stock with the pitifOM ol
earning cash dividends.

Mure than 300 companies an
the New York Stock Exchange
have (laid dividends to slure-

every three mofth?
from 20 to 94 jitars. You'll llnd
them Utted iu the new edition

of "INVESTMENT FACTS,"
tn»t feu tttiKftaux asuBH
to earn extra income. You'll
also leun about the Monthi;
Investmant Plan, a way to buy
stock In tome of, America's
flnest companies for at little
as J10 every three months.

Foi your Ire* cou ,̂ Juit tend
the coupon below, telephone
or visit our pfflee. you're under
no obligation, of courw.

If you are a depositor, we suggest that you add
to you? account, and benefit by our increased
rate of interest. If you are not a depositor, we
cordially invite you to open your savings account
with us, and benefit by our generouMate of in-
terest, and the complete banking Services we
offer. ,

1 BANKING HOtlBS 4 ' *

MONDAY Thru THUBSDAY
9 A.M. to 2 P . M .

FRIDAY

Mejntoer Federal Reserve System
Member 05 Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

OWN YOUR SHARE OF AMERICAN BUSINESS

T. L WATSON & CO. *r
Founded 1«2

Member New York Stock Exchange
American Stock Exchange

PERTH AMBO* NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
AT i CORNERS

Tel, HI 2-2IM

MONROE A. WBUMT, RwliMlt F*ltn«r

Plean nnd me jour free booklet, «WV1»TMKNJ r»CTS.»

Woodbridge
National Bank

vf lUwwe anil Bwry S t m t a ,

Wo©dbridge,N.*J.
* (Opp. Town H*m
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Miss Jean Ann Ambrose
Weds Peter M. Murtiak

FORDS -Miss Jrn-i Ann Am- Mr. Martini '> a graduate of
nrosr daiiihtrr of Mr. and Mr.v St. Marys Hich School. Perth
Maree.l Biialnfk!. 35 Map)* Amboy A mrmijfi of Local 358.
Avenue, «-BS morrird Saturday Electrical Workers Union, he U
'o Peter Matthn Martiak. son emplgyed b> .lark Klein Elrr-
nf Mr and Mrs Stephen Mar- (rical Contractors. Perth Am-
' iak. 831 Kins Georic Road. boy.

Mscr Jnrnslav .1. Qabro. pat- After a honeymoon In New
»'ir. nflvintrd at tli? double ring York City, they will resldr *1
''"iTtnony M thr •Ukrainian thr King George Rond uddrc.v
Catholic Church of the As
Mimption. Perth Amboy.

Given ;n marriage by her
father, the bride wore a j w n i " r»n / i l |
if Chantllly lace and tulle"with A n S H C F S J 7 I J C U I S
n ehapcl train Her veil of Illu-
sion was attached 'o a coronet HOPELAWN Ronald Oa-
of p»ed pearls and rhlne.stones lickl. captain, rrpom thr Hone-
nnd she carried a bouquet of lawn Enzine Coirmam FlrM
unite carnation* centered with Aid Squad answered 3!> ni l?
an orchid1 during June a.« follow'

Miss" Joan Thompson « u N ' « - 1 0 w r r n ™ - 17:
maid of honor and bridesmaids transportation. 3; auto a.-cl-

Annie A mui

THURSDAY, JULY 3d, 1959

Hopelawn Snuad

mam oi nonor ana Dpaesmnius - .
were Miss Robert Thompson « ™ - J ;;•• UJJM pound*
and Ml« UKtalne M i r t l l k . ™ 1B

 d m „,„„ h m j r ?

ulster of the bridegroom. . " ; , * , . , •
Andrew V.r«. W o o d b r i d g r - ™ [ ^ G^*• * » an-

was but nun and usher. were d „ ,.,„ rtlll w .
John V.grin Fords, and John ™ d o n a t l o * t n t h P ,- .-rv<-
Dyttzek. Elizabeth. drf C a r d F cfl l l be

The bride is a graduate o £ ™ ° ,„ t l l r F l r s t

Middlesex County Vocational'"™*" "
Boys between 15 and -1 in-

terested in ioinine the Cadet
Squad are invited to rail Mr
Galicki.

Announce Betrothal
Of Michigan i,irl\\ndeptndent Roo*t*

Fresh Air Fund "
FORDS-It is Rood to hea

Bbovit the benefuVof publicit
In The Independent-leader.

Mrs Nicholas Elko. chairmai
of the Friendly Town Host!
Plan of the Herald-Tribunrj

Book Mail Box \B'nai Brith Will Hold
New Innovation! Auction Dance Not.*]]

FORDS -Residents of Fords
who use the facilities of the
Fnrrts Library will welcome an
innovation placed in front of
the Ubrary building, due to the
generosity of, the Fords Lions
Club The Lions have donated
a rnrbsidr "book mall box" for
thr return of books without
ones having to leave the car.

An added feature according
to tiic library personnel will be
Hui residents will he able to
return books promptly even

f0,
F O R D S — Raritan Valley Arrangements .

Lodge arlU Ramot chapter, to have danclnR .,
B'nal BHth. will co-sponsor fln hour this year, due u
lauctlon dance at the Metuchen M M O' the first, d
I Jewish Community Center. Nov- January,
ember 14. Ruw Locandro ,and; The next meetmi
his orchestra will again play for dance committee

;dancin«.
m t t e e vui

|September 29 at Ulf

Plans were ma a a
of the committee Tuesday

H Ql

return bonks
wlun the library has closed for

fl i iv

ncin«. | S p t e b 29 at Ul

Plans were made at a meeting|Mr- and. Mn. Btmi
i t T d t t ' ^ v e Shorecrf*«t

Btmi. 1
. Shorecrf*. «t R i

the two groups

of the committee Tuesday t t ^ . f*.
th. horn, of Mrs. Harve, Qlucfc,»«f r t̂he flr.t fall
chairman of the dance for the
chapter. Chairman for the lodge
Is Norman Goldberg.

17 , ,

i 0 , ,

A T NAVAL AIR M A I K . s
FORDS —Mrs. David Bregman, Samuel . .

Olngold and Oeorge Hoberman whats, aviation ni,,
• , ,nY,Bri.d fVn>'arp in charge Of refreshment*;imate airman, USN. v,:

• , T h V r ' . 5 o p « H S ' h^Al K!CSS inrj Mrs-E. Welfiman,'.nd Mr,, J Kope,,,
.,!„,,r) ,„ ll"1 P»« »«" uiefdrinlM and tickets: Sid Hoff- Jefferson Avenue. ;,
t ioi lM1"" ™ P and'manind Mrs. Fred Strelt, mer- with the Air Transpn, •
flnfinnL, ,eve,al ynn R»o • n « 1 7 « f a u c U o n ; g t a n t m Eight, Naval A.:
o t h e r Rifts. • - - . . _ . . .

Siiinucl Knt/. a member of

c t
*nd Technical High School,
Woodbridgr. and is employed
by Revlon, Edison

FORDS — Mr. and Mr?. J o -
srph Jokinen, Hancock. Mich.,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Vir-
L.iua. to Car! N. Qtlsdorf. Jr .
son of Mr. and Mr*. Carl Gils-
dorf, 20 Ford Avenue.

VOl DON'T EVEN HAVE TO GET M T OF YOl R CAR to return books 1« thr lords library. ( onicllc Street. A curb-
side container, donated by the Fords I.lons Club, will be availihlr for thnsr who wish t« return hnoks without leiiving their
c»r» or when the library is closed. Demonstratini: 1IIP nsi> of the metal rontsiinrr arc. left to riehl. Charles Tarr, presi-
deiit of the Lions: Louis C.vktoi', vice prejidtnt of Lions; Mrs. John I'etfrscii. first vice president of dip Woman's Club of
Fords whkli operates the library, and Samuel Kati, Lions member, active in the support of the library for many years.

LAFAYE'ITE ESTATES and
SHORECREST al FORDS

—Mr.

--Mr. and Mrs. Jules Mujicr
Glenwood Terrace, observer
their wedding anniversary Sat-
urday.

and Mrs. Clifford ^Condolences l 0 Mrs. Max
•, 2 Jonquil Circle. an- , W e i l l e r 7 4 W e b b Drlve_ o n th,,

by MRS. L. KRESS
55 Inverness Terrace

Fords. N. J.Mils Jokinen is a graduate ^ ' h "Ai], Flind,reported yes
f>f Hancock High School and is t e r < j a y that as a result of 0
employed as secretary of the g W r y g , e w w e e i j S a g 0 In The
registrar at Michigan College of independent - Leader, s e v e r a l ^ . . « . " . -. -• - - . .riuu, ,-. ,,Ci#u wnvc. .
Mining and Technology. Hough- c a l l s v t r t r e c f |V ed from inter- nounce the birth of a daugmer. r e c e n t l o s s o f n e r father,
ton. Midi ested families in the area of-Susan Kim, July 24 at Perth H f l r o l l 5 l c y Newark.

Mr. Gilsdorf is a graduate 0! , e r j n R t 0 take needy children Amboy General Hospital. They _ M r R n d M r 6 N o r m a n R e l 5

Woodbridge High School and t n t 0 t n e i r homes for two weeks, also have three sons, Scott, a n d son_ M i c h a e i n a v e , e .
Michigan College of Mining'Onc family in Franklin Park

. movj im.^ . . . .— • - ^ ana son, .viicnaei, nuvt
Michigan college or Mining one family in m n i w n rantlWHUam and Glen and two ow>er t u r n e d from a vacation trip
and Technology where he re- r c ad the story and opened theirldauRhterB. Joyce and Leslie. i n e | t h r o u g h N e w yOrk state
reived a Bachelor of Science h o n j f to a city child. jlsenegger family are new resi-, _ M ) , a n ( J M f g J o h n N
degree in chemistry. He is em year there are eleven

icloyed by Monsanto Chemical families participating1 in the
!area and Mrs. Elko said she

idents of Lafayette
having move* here July

v tatp? —Mr- and M r s- J° n n Nadzak,
tsiates. I n v e m e s s T e r raCe, dined out

. _hartng rawe* here JW ̂ i S B t u n t a y , t ^ M e a d o w b r o o k i

Company. St. Louis. Mo. W a and Mrs. Elko said she Statin Island, whereiMr. "f"e«.;C e d a r O r o v e i t o c € i e b l .a t P Mrs.
A January wedding is being hopes more families will J 0 ' " ^ " ^ ™ P ^ ^ ^ ' P r o c t O r a Nadzak's birthday.

Printed Pattern
planned. :the plan next year.

Modernize Your Home!
We Do Everything

from

Foundation to Root

Company.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Paul-

auskas, Inverness Tetrace, are
hosts at a party and midnight
buffet supper Saturday to cele-
brate their sixth wedding an-
niversary,

—Mr, and Mrs. James Mat-
thews. 7 Exeter Road, an-:
1 nounce the birth of a son.
Michael Toyre. born July 21 at;
.forth Aitfbby General Hospital!
iThey also have a daughter
Linda, 10.

—Roosevelt' Estates swinv
party at The Pines, Metucben.j
will take. place. Saturday at 7
P.M. Members are urged to at-
tend the evening's festivities.

PARTICIPATES IN EXERCISE
FORDS — Pfc. Edward S.1

Katchmer, son of Mr. and Mrs.j
Peter Katchmer, 15 Brook j
Street, participated in the Southj
East Asia Treaty Organization'
exercise "Saddle Up" in British'
North Borneo in June, while \
serving with the Third Marine i
Division. I

Ce-epojiHu'sd. by the United
States and-the United Kingdom,
the exercise involved units of
the U. S. Seventh Fleet and

,iarmy and navy units of the
United Kingdom, Australia and
New Zealand

• Attics • Bathrooms • Siding
• Garages • Basemunts • Additions
• Masonry • Dormers • Store Fronts
• Kitchen Alterations • Patios
• Plumbing • Roofing • Porches

• Aluminum Windows and Doors
• Electrical Work and Awnings

NO SUBCONTRACTING—ALL WORK DONE BY
OUK 8KU4.BD STAFF

contributor, nlways bringing
hooks fmm countries he has
visited, acordlng to Mrs. Nlch-
iila? F.lkn, library chairman of
thr Woman's Club of Fords.

From his trip to Israel last
vrnr and n trip to New Orleans!.
to attend a pharmaceutical!
ciinveiition last month. Mr.-
Kat? )\M brought to the library'
runny photos snd books from J
both places. •

Charles Tarr, president of the,.
1,10ns Club, and Louis CyktorJ
vice president, report the Lions!
Club is planning its annual!

1 family picnic Sunday at Grove J
• 2. Roosevelt Park, :
- Riilph Rotella and Michael!

Volofin are chairmen and a 1
kirpp turnout is expected. The j
Lions picnic has established a ,
rrputatiMii as being one of the 1

shil summer events j
In the area.

'Rosen, aucUonwr: Ed Kas- Moffett Field, Cal
sower and Mr*. Lester K.res«.imalnt*lns and SHY;
publicity: Irwln Nadell, band; super constellation
William Rabin and Mrs. A which fly wrviccnn-:
KriUman door tickets, and famiWes and eanjo to
O«orge Weiss. Fred Strelt and tionn on the Pacifiin mil

Mrs. Alec Blumenfeld. California to the Far

WQODBRIDOE PUBLISHING CO
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDOE, N: J

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
n CARTERET PRES8
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACi )S

To be sent to:

NAME

TOWN

ADDRESS

PRISC'II.LA'S PET — Mis§ prlsrilla Cole «f Li\orpool. Kng-
land «ho is studvius the desert nil's abilitv to live with-
nul water, greets one of her subjects, "Nosey," at his cage
in the Rutgers Bureau of Biological Research. Desert rats
arc habitually ferocious, despite their tiny sixe, and "Nosey"
is no exception. But he's unusual in that he also has a
healthy sense of curjosity which has led him to escape his

cat> several times.

* Church Women Serve-Birthday Party Held
60 at Luncheon For Richard Zander

KORDS-Mrs. John Petersen FORDS - Richard Zander,1

,inci Mrs. James Russen, Crows!8011 °' Mr- a n c t M r s ' Herbert
Mill Road were co-hostesses at!R' Z f t n d ". 4 1 2 F o rd Avenue,
an annual summer luncheonice l«brated hl« f o u r t h birthday;
held at St. John's Episcopal^riday at a party in his honor.
Church. Benefits of the lunch- G a l M * *« r e P - 1 ^ an«l
-on are donated to the church:Prize* awarded.
building fund. ! Quests included Unda and,

Sixty persons were served aJdwin'Navalany, Scott RSs-;
luncheon of meat loaf, bafcejiilowsky,.Robert Damoci, Unda,,
.macaroni. • salad, vegetable,land Frances Wolzanskl, Thomas.
Hungarian prune cake and cof- and Diane Coffey, Alan Nacie-
fce. all prepared by the two'rnento, Diane Perencsik, and
women. Robert and Herbert Zander.

HONORED BY1 SCHOOL
F O R D S — Stuart Maurice

Ring, son of.Mrs. Elizabeth B.
Ring, 537 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, was'namfcd to the Dean's
List of the University <ofj
Rochester, because of high,
ischQlastic achievement during1 gijeg" 2, 4, 6, 8, 10. Size 6 blouse
I the past year. . |% yard 35-inch; jacket

9329 2-10
Printed Pattern 9329: Child'b

ON CARRIER MIDWAY
FORDS—Martin R. Qoldin-

[her, seaman, USN, son of Mr.
I and Mrs. Philip Ooldhiner, 826
! Amboy Avenue, Is serving
I aboard the attacR aircraft car-
rier USS Midway which took
part in a full scale naval review
and visit to San Francisco, Cal.,
alter completing a major exer-
cise off the California coast.

SPECIAL SESSION HINTED
President Eisenhower has

hinted broadly that he might
call a special sejwion of Con-
gress if he is denied the au-
thority he wants for foreign aid
spending. . _ . •

of arts degree with distinction
in English at commencement
exercises in June.

for this pattern - add 10 cents
(for each pattern for first class
|malllng. Send to 170 Newspaper

2J2 W 8 S

SPECIAL SALE
WE ANTICIPATED A PRICE RISE

IN ALUMINUM. BUY NOW AMD

SAVE ON
• ALUMINUM SIDING • WINDOWS

and

• DOORS and • AWNINOS

$Q.oo
\iJ Weekly

"Ride with Pride,
In ft Clean Car"
Woodbridge
Car Wash

791 RAHWAY AVKNUE
WOODBIUDGE

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY

Pbout

ME 44333

volved fast moving aggressive
attack carrier teams which
latruek at simulated mainland

SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

g p
Pattern Dept., 2J2 W«st 18th St., targets as naval air patrol

House unit! deletes penalty
section in labor bill.

lineal Funeral lir-
siens Created With
C»re. . . .

a* low as

Call D*y or Nlfht
EL 4-9008

Reverse Charres Ato«Bted

General Home Imp. Co.
HJI!) Third Avenue, Kli/abeth

A dividend Qf 7c per share was
declared on July 20,1959, payable
on July 30, 1939, to stockholders
of tecofd at the clou of buiineu
July 21, 1959.

N't* Jcnojr ImctbBf Fund, be

«. IJ!WI1 I . S;,,m,

House passes
bank reserve bill,

compromise

HOME for SALE
IN UOODBRIDGE

Full Price $6,500
Immediate Occupancy

Beautiful 3-Room Bungalow
Pull Dry Cellar

Combination Storm WlndoAg
SO x 100 Lot

Closed-in Front Porch
• ' j Down Payment

Call PU 1-2818

You get more mileage-
the smoothest-
running engine

from the most powerful gasoline
your car can use

Always wr strive to
make each funeral
spray, wreath, blan-
ket or floral piece
we design worthy to
must. «a a lovini
tribute. J-

WALSHECJCS
Flower Shop

iOi AmbeT ATC, MK 4-l*S«

NETCO
Northeastern Trenching

Co.
Excavating fur

•.SEWERS
• CELLARS
• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
• WATER llNES
» mom m\nm»
• SEPTIC SYSTEMS
• SWIMMING POOLS
t RETAINING WALLS
21 Murdoch St., Fords, N. t

Tel. LI

a

J-^er tonal Service

I Jit %uL
Throughout ,

iddleiex

GftEEVER
EaUblUhed 1904 — AUQTJST V. QKEQfjBt. Director

44 areen 8tr««t 0
Woodbrld<« ME 4-0264

LOOK HOW MUCH YOU M t AT
SAVINGS OF UP TO it k 6ALLW

SUPER POWER
For ukc-oSi, hilli, p»»»ing-Sup«r Shell ii
the most powerful j»»oline yout cu c*n u*c.
It's packed with miition fnel ingredicols
produced by Sh«ll--world'» largest supplier
t>{ conmnercitl iTUiion fuel*.

SUPIR AUUAGf
Super Shell's "power p«k" of irutioa fuel
iugrcilieius tun»crt» iwomsticiJIy IO tXtli
rnilcajjc wlwn cruising.

SUPfR OCfAHt
Super Shell has an otiaoe rating to high that
engine knock it no longer t problem.

SUPER SMOOTHHUS
It's the TCt3kMtd)u«« in Sup«r&lull tbai
will make your engine run smoothly. Almost
immediately you'll feel the differtact. TCP
actually runes your engin* wWU you dri«.

Your dollat goes farther with 'Shetf^
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\ieola Condemns
Phone Service

IKKUN — David Nicola, Jr.,
llU,.['], Ward Republican rnn-
1' |,,tr commented today on
',,,,' .irivloc Of the New Jersey
r,ll •I'rlrphonP Company in the

TmvnsliiP-
I,, his statement, he said:
., ,irrry the discriminatory

.,,„! ,i,cnnit!»ble scrvlcft of the
Mri Jersey Bfll Telephone Cn
][ Township

iir continued, "I cite the fol-
.,.„„, examples of the dcplor
,1,. rmitiiHons:
••I subscribers served by 1
:i,r ii WoiidbridRfi Township

, ,i;mi:cs find It impossible to
II f(ln fire to mnny exchanges
, , j m - Woodbrldge Township.
• •> A great number of sub-
,:'i,i.rs cannot call their next
,.,,• neighbor—less than 12
. i :uvnv in numerous enses— |
,,iniii, incurring a toll charge
, ilir mil.

! The actual local service
,!,;; applied to these various
,ii:im;i\s are .larger than la
muted by the number of

I ,„„.': included In the toll
., calling zone of each ex-
,ni:c and produce excessive
, ,-iihei- COStS.

••I information and direc-
,•., MI vices are grossly neglect-
.: in that a search of all dl-
,•'nrips containing listings for

ncn is not made when that
, is listed in more than one

i'flnry.
, The listing of many

v...Kilnidge Township subscrlb-
, Miidy In the Union County

i i lory is inequitable anff de-
'.MieMtlll.

1 Application has been made!
,, i he Public Utility Commis-
I,I!I by Ira V. Jordan, Wood-

: . i l Township Republican
-tiiry. for the relief from

"JT. / _ _ _._
THE URBAN FAMILY AT HOME—-Back from a tour of duty in Newfoundland with the
Northeast Command fl^htcr-lnterceptor squadrons, Maj. Theodore Urban of Colonia Is
shown above In his New Dover Road home, With him are his wife, the former Helen

Cinkota of Woodbrldge, and his three-year-old daughter, Maureen.

'Tinkering9 Offers Jet
Pilot Tension Relief

Family Picnic
Set for Sunday

ISEUN -Membra o' St.. Ce-
oelin Council, Knights of Co-;
liimbus, their families and|
friends will Join ot'ier councils
of New Jersey at the annual
open house family picnic spon-
sored by Chapter 4 at BurKe's
Park, Washington Road, Par-
lin, from 4 to 8 P. M., Sunday.

Plans are being made for the
enjoyment of the children a.sj
well us the adults.

John J.JSqylf!, Jr.. announced
Rev. John M. Wilus, pastor of
St. Cecelia's parish will con-
tinue as chaplain of the local
group for the coming year. He
also announced the appoint-
ment of H. Clay Tully, general
nrogram chairman: Robert
O'Donnell; Qfltholic activities
hnlrman: Charles Bastan, co-

chairman; Michael Codd, coun-
cil activities chairman; Frank
McQrath, fraternal aotlvities:
William Northgrave, co-chair-
man: Peter Catternlchio, youth
activities c h a i r m a n ; Peter
Prystak, co-chairman; Frank
Perrisc,'membership and insur-
ance chairman; Edward P.
Johnson, public relations; Jo-
spph Monaghan, secretary, six-
point program, and George
nevlln, council photographer.

WELCOME TO ISEMN: Mrs. Herbert Sell*, president of the Sisterhood of
Beth Sholom, Iselin, presented a house gift to Rabbi and Mrs. Bernard Frankel at a des-
sert supper Mondny at the center, 90 Cooper Avenue. Shown above, left to rirtht, »r« Mn.
Seiig, Rabbi and Mrs. Frankel and Mrs. Martin Rogoff, chairman of the evening. The new

spiritual leader and his wife are now residing at 105 Rldreley AVenue.

COLONIA—When you spend
the day as pilot of an F-102
supersonic jet plane, it's good
to come home in the evening

judge how fast you're going."
The jets are completely one-

man operations. The pilot takes
it off, lands it, runs the monl-

foiTgolng inequities and
•uminatory practices en-
ul in by

!i Telephone Co.
i pledge a continuing fight

jand tinker around building ajtor system, and, in case

the New Jersey
garage,

That's what Maj. Theodore
Urban of 567 New Dover Road
thinks, and he ought? to know,

of the residents" of |As commander of the Fighter
(lbiidgp Township until

pi'i and satisfactory tele-
service is made available

ilicm."

Troop 49 to Leave
for Cowaw Sunday

((tLONIA — Twenty-two Boy
.-units from Troop 48 of St.

Squadron of Jet planes at Mc-
Ckiire Air Force Base, he is

[enemy action, fires the missiles!
or atomic weapons.

McQuire is the first air base
to have a full squadron of F-106
fighter jets, according to Major
Urban.

The Colonia filet served with
probably the foremost flier tojthe Eighth Air Force during
come from Woodbrldge Town-
ship. He has been in active serv-
ice since July, 1941, and re-
turned three days ago from a
tour of (hrty wMMh»M«FttMt
Command In Newfoundland.

"Nothing like Newfoundland
Church will leave to make the good, green back-

mrtay for a week at Camp yard here at home look good,"
near the Delaware

•.'/;itrr Gap. Scoutmaster Peter
r.miitk will be In charge, and
'!:•• Mothers Club will provide
::;uisportatlon.

Making the trip will be Andy1

: rdhik, Eugene Nagy, Robert1

i!;iln;ik, John Hlggins, David
iiuii.. Adam Bkowronskl, Ber-

:il Costelto, Thomas Stell-
m.itli, Michael Oliver, Jack
u. Govern, ateven Webster,1

Michael Smith. William Che-
:;;-.. John Witterschein, WI1-
: in Searola, Rojjert Hines,
I ii Custode, Chris Kenny,
Hubert Persuson, Joseph Gul-
u \ Robert Rogan, David
Krempa.

Major Urban said. "It's desolate|smiled.

the second World War
fighter piiot, and has served!
since at man; air bases In this1

country, Korea and Newfound-
,H* himwlf files daily, but

is looking forward to his retire-
ment in two years.

Asked if she worried
her husband's job, Mrs. Urban

country there."
Happy to be assigned to Mc-

Gulre, the handsome jet pilot
gets home early each evening,
generally in time for dinner. It
took him two years to finish his house with a Jet, because
house, most of which, he built Maureen would get a big kick
himself, and now lie's wofting "out ot m[ng Daddy's plane dip

down over the house. With the
old planes Ted was a great
'buz*r' and nearly drove my

Staying On Top
A tall lean mountaineer from1

used to it now that I really pointment of Eugene F.
don't, Sometimes I think It's Hourihan, 2 Abby Court, Co-
too bad that you can't 'buzz' a

on a garage.
Equally happy about his near-

by assignment are his pretty]
wife, the former Helen Cinkota
of Woodbridge, and daughter
Maureen Denlse, a blonde 3-
year-old charmer.

Major Urban has been ftying
Jets since 1947 and says that
though the new F-106's have t
speed of 1,500 miles per hour,
it doesn't seem that fast when

"It sounds awful, but I'm so!

Six Girls Stage
Own Production

Shorecres t Development
Awaits First Twins

NEW POST: Announcement
William 0.

Springer, general manager of
Ryerson & Son,

Jersey City, of the ap-

COLONIA - 8ix little girls'
whose ages range from 7 to 10
put on a show Sunday evening
at the SpringwOod Swim Club
that would have done credit to
Broadway.

Called "On The Patio," the1

production included dance num-
bers and a can-can, patriotic
songs and marches, skiis, and a
Kiand finale. No parents worel
allowed to help, and the girls
arranged the project without
any adult help. They ran their
own rehearsals, got costumes
ORether, and even allowed one

male to appear in the show:
seven-year-old Matthew Pel-
legrino. He played the part of a
dog.

Girls who took part In "On
The Patio" were Owen and .El-
len O'Connell, Maria Pellegri-
no, Susan Smith, Mary Jane
iPelz and Amy Aaroe, Several|wasn't until I was in the de

'•iiuessee was asked if he wouldp011

• to volunteer for submarine
(1 ' i i y .

To this the gangling, good-

on't want to get on no ship
k purpott."

"Speed i$ only a relationship,"
jhe explains. "If you don't pass
something to estimate your

•<'d boy replied: "No," suh,jspeed by" it's hard to feel It.
And of course the Jets fly M
high you don't pas* anything tC

buz*r and nearly drove my
fajhily crazy whooshing down
over the house,"

Mrs. Urban remembers still
how amazed she was in 1947
when her husband first started
flying jets, and he arrived in!
Detroit from Mitchell Field. L.
I., before she could drive home
to Woodbridge.

The Urbans have been mar-
ried 14 years and both laugh
when asked if the Major was
always So handy with the tools,
and do-it-yourself parapher-

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
of

ANTIQUES
Due to ill health it is Imperative that i disperse my

entire stock of Antiques and will therefore dispose of
them, at absolute public auction on the premises at.

899 Highway 35 A Mlddletown, N. J.
10:30 A, M. — Saturday, August 1 —10:30 A. M.

stock consists of Old Glassware, ChWaware. Furnl-
uiio, Brasses, Bronzes, Cut Glass, Hanging Lamps, Prism
Uimps, Pictures, Prints, Brtc-a-brac, Porcelains Objects-
of-urt, Books, Silverware and Just about everything an-
110,111: in;household tenUhJngs, Approximately 150.9
i b ld AH rt t toovfed (ran the pxemls

Ionia, as district sales man-
ager. IVJr. Hourihan was for-
merly a New Jersey general
salesman. '

Mr. Hourihan attended
Thomas Jefferson High
School, Elizabeth, and Brown
University. During World
War II he served as an officer
in the Navy and participated
in the Invasion of Tarawa.

In addition to his new
dtttlM as district sales man-
ager, he will be responsible
for the sponsorship for tub-
lnr and cold finished bar
products for .the steel and

aluminum company.

COLONIA — The Mercury
(Avenue neighborhood in the
Shorecrest development is
eagerly awaiting the return
home from the hospital of the
first set of newborn twins here.

Mr. and Mis. Blace J. Kopola,
36 Mercury Avenue, are the
proud parents of twin daugh-
ters, Franclne and Maureen,1

born 13 minutes apart in the
Rahway Memorial Hospital on
July 21. Although Mrs. Kopola
has returned home, the twins
must stay In the hospital until
they reach five and one half
pounds in weight. This will
probably take three to four
weeks, according to Mrs
Kopola.

Franclne is blonde, was born
first, and weighed 2 lbs. 1 oz
Maureen is dark, arrived 13

ilder son, Blace, who Is 16 years
ild. The Kopola family moved
a Colonia three years ago from
ewark. Mr. Kopola is a

machine operator for the West-
irrt Electric Company.

smaller children were drafted
to appear at the last minute.

minutes after her sister, and
weighed 4 lbs. 7 on.

"Expect twins? I should say
not!" their mother says. "H

livery room and the final x-rays
had been taken, that I heard

An original song — "Three someone say, 'Great heavens,
(Cheers For The Pool"—was the it's going to be twins!'."
show's hit tune. There have been no twins in

either Mr. or Mrs. Kopola':
family for two generations, bu
each had a great-great aun
>ho had such births.

.'.'WecpjU&i'tbs.ffloreJ
or happier," M M . Kopola sayi
'My husband is living up 8h

little pink cloud, he's so proud.
My daughter, Carol, who is 1:
jand the best baby-sitter in tin
development can't wait for th
babies to come home. She onl;

NAMED TO DEAN'S UST
ISELIN—Ralph H. 1

son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
|F. icnmnrter, 13T Cooper hit:,
was named to the Dean's List
at Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute, Troy, N. Y.

A graduate of Woodbrldge
High School, he is a freshman
majoring in chemical engineer-
Ing.

Saved!
"My son, when I was your age1

I was carrying water for a gang|Theodore 8. Chosney and sons
of bricklayers."

"Gee, dad, I sure am proud Lane, have1 returned from a va
of you. If it hadn't beefi for cation at Sylvia Lake and Ô

Committee Named
At C.O.P. Meeting

your pluck and perserverance I

HOME FROM VACATION
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs

Bruce and Joseph TJ, Guernse

tawa, Canada. They visited S

_ ? assign-'
[ments were made at a'meeting
of the Young Republican Club
of the Fourth Ward at
home of

with her Daddy's jet status Is!

might have had to do something Lawrence University campus
like that myself," during their trip.

iopes they'll
>hool starts."
The Kopolas

arrive before

also have an

ISEUN — Members of Iselin
hemlcal Hook and Ladder
ompany District 11 and their
amllles will attend the annual
ilcnlc of the New Jersey Volun-,
eer Plremens Association Sun-
ay at Butler Park, Washing-

,on.
The affair is held for mem-

jers from 19 counties and 200
ire companies. Non-member
Ire companies are also Invited
o come and learn of the asso-
lation's work.
The Iselin group has been a

member of the association for!

NEW C.P.A.; William J
Kowalczyk, Jr., 259 Amhoy
Avenue, Woodbrldge, was in
formed by the New Jersey
State Board of Public Ac
countants that he has passed
the recent OP A. examination

Mr. Kowalczyk attended St
Benedict's Prep School and
Woodbridge High School. H<
received a bachelor of scienci
degree from St. Peter's Col
lege, Jersey City in 1956. He
is married to the former Olga.
Nagy, Avenel.

Mr. Kowalczyk is a mem
ber ot the staff of Peat, Mar
wick, Mitchell and Co., Certl
fied Public Accountants,

selin H & L Co.
To Attend Picnic1

Picnic Supper
Held by Chapter
COI.ONIA — Mrs. Leo Gross*

rrmri. president of Sinai Chsp1

tor, H'nal B'rlth, announced A
picnic supper was held Thurs-
day for 8R children and tha
staff at the New Jersey Diag-
nostic Center, Menlo Park.

Co-sponsors of the affair
from Middlesex County were
Mrs Lawrence Parker, Srnal
Chapter. Colonia; Mrs. Aaron
jsilverman, Mrs. Leonard Cal-
niiin. Now Brunswick; Mrs,
Hernard Levitt, Mrs. Alex Blu-
menMd, Rnmot chapter, Fords-
Alctiichcn. and four chapters
fiom Union County.

After a picnic supper of hot
thus, beans, cake and ice

jci-fam, the girls at the Center"
I participated in a bingo with
prizes and favors. The Union
County Association for Mental
Health supplied, the film, "Da-
kota," for the entertainment of
the boys.

The youngsters at the Cen-
ter, age 8-18, are retained for
periods of three months Of
diagnostic study. Mrs. Leonard
H. Silver, volunteer co-ordl-
nator for the New Jersey State
Association for Mental Health
at the center, told the chapters
the picnic they sponsored was
"a fine example of how other
civic groups, church clubs, etc.,
can help to brighten the lives
lot these confined youngsters
during the summer months."

.hree years with
AI Qroeger Jr., as delegates

ames and swimming for all.
Joseph Passamonti, chief of

he company, urged the resl-
lents of the district, in an an-

ftlarm boxes In event of fire.
This will save the fire depart-
ment and the home owners
many precious minutes In
answering fire calls.

Giants' stadium to be ready
f they gain series.

\Jmke$ Participates
In Lunch Workshop

ISELIN—John R. Jewkes, Jr.,
213 Elizabeth Avenue, school,
lunch supervisor in Woodbrldge

Township schools, was a par-
ticipant in one of three non-
credit workshops for school
lunch personnel recently con-
ducted at the 1959 Rutgors1

Summer Session.
Directed mainly at school

Plans are'"bein'g"'ma'drfor|lunoh cooks and managers in
elementary and s e c o n d a r y
schools in New Jersey, the
workshops featured ways of
preparing quality food through

nouncement today, to use thelrluse of recipes, proper tech-
nlques, best use of large equip-
ment and sanitary practices.

Pungent!
"Your girl is spoiled, isn't

she?"
"No, it's just the perfume

she's wearing."

Fredric's In Rahway
Now Featuring

SUMMER
HAIR STYLES

Fredric's
Summer Special

Cut, Wash, Rcstyle.
Permanent and Set

Reg. $15.00

Ail Permanent Waves
Done by Fredrio Himself

SOUR HAIRDEESSSER
150 Elm Ave.. Rahway

Phones:
FP 8-9881 — FU 1-1700

FREDKIC and SEVEN CipMile Hair StyUstl to S«rn Ion

Lynott, Menlo1

nallfl.
"There' arent untBy'stngle'

guys who do what I do, I'll bet,"
the pilot says with a grin.
'There's something about get-
ting married that forces you
Into the hammer-and-nalls
routine. But once I started
building and tinkering around,
I found I liked It. Guess it just
proves that marriage is a good
thing."

Only member of the family
who is completely unlmprflssed|been heading In a temporary

Park Terrace as follows:
Michael Williamson, political1

activities; John Kimberlin
membership and George Hahn,
coniiitution revision.

Mr. Kimberlin will take over
the permanent direction 0! the
membership drive which he had

capacity. He reported Township
Maureen. She loves to visit at|committeemen John Evanko

iu W «old. AH nwrt tw rtonovW (rqa'the premise* ..at
conclusion ot sale. Shop is now closed and will remain
closed untll$:00 A. M. on date of sale, at which time
the offerings may be viewed.

By Order of: EARL B. STANSBERRY

B. G. Coats, Auctjoneeir
Phone: CAplUl -2-3599

McGuire, clamber around the
planes, and listen to the motors.

"But when I try a little disci-
pline here at home, the reaction
is 'Daddy, you go back and get» in that old plane and take off,"
her Daddy says.

In conclusion Major Urbai
urges' tU young mm who Hk»
travel, meet people and areKlmb!
fascinated by planes, to consider
the Air Force as a career.

"There's none better. Look atl

and David Miller and Frederick
Adams, Republican candidate!
for Mayor, have been secured
as speakers for future meetings,

County and local candidates!
are to be invited to speak dur-
ing the coming year.

Those Interested in joining
«rn imited to call Mr,

all the fun I've ,had, the de-
velopments I've been in on, the the jfrlend of the woman who
places I've seen, jit beats any had just come back from Reno,
other line of woijk — for me,

II anyway."

bin, LI 9-1S52.

Qul«k Rejoinder
"Now that you have your di-

vorce, how do you feel?" asked

"I feel like a new man," she
replied quickly.

World-renowned as the Best

Investment

It is not only a matter of great personal pride—but a very
practical consideration as well—to possess a product that is
in such great demand as the Cadillac car. For when the time
comes to relinquish ownership, there is always an eager
buyer at hand. Consequently, a Cadillac traditionally
returns an exceptionally high percentage .of its cost at
resale time. Visit your authorized dealer soon, and dis-
cover how a new Cadillac can'save motqring dollars for you!

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THP COMMUNITY FOR 45 "YEARS

\t \ !

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DO • IT • YOURSELF

Why not fruf the BEST? ^mafcost a
7 2 5 '**£!*" MJe ™Wii's worth the difference.

and the Mutual Store. . *' ,
Mon.andFri.8:60to5;30 • Tue*., W«L*nd T H ^ &0Q to !̂ QQ t̂  Sflt. $0Q to Noon

4 " " flSIT YOVR COCM JVN/01ZED CJDUUC DEJLBS • "**

MILLER PONTIAC-CADILLAC Corp.
477 Wtst Milton Avenue., FU 1-0300 " Rahway, N. J.
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figure onlj slightly. «reater| Just what causes, a person to
than the previous pea, of al-jbeco- ar,, alcoholic is no.,pre-

eoholism among men in the:sp(,akjI1R| m o ? t authoriUes feel
year 1910. Many writers stress' that psyrhic, social, and physi-
the point that alcohollsm'fnl factors each play a role In

l tl i ' l h l i beamong women U greatly in-the

on alcoholism. The main points
in the previous articles haw
stressed that alcoholism In
America today Is a major medi-
cal problem, with only cardlo-

outranklng It to incidence
Next is the fact that alcoholism
is definitely on the increase,
with approximately 9,000 alco-

lOUtR.

Iclsfly known: but, generallyj The crucial phase of aleo-Doctor Talk
By John B. Rembrrt. M. D.

Part I
This article today brings to HUUUB wumcu » gi^awj •" tne euuioKy. AILWHUH^UI *.»»i v-i

a close a series of discussions creased, but the figures show'dividcd into three phases, each;
i—v^ii— m.. ~ . i _ „*(.,».,••..> y , e r e a r e 1500 C M e l periwjtll manifestations for which!1"*-

culminating in frequent black- The final stftge ol alcoholism
Is referred to as the chronic
phase, the onset being pro-

py
Alcoholism can be

100,000 families — again th l s w 0 CR11 ̂  o n the look-out.
figure roughly estimating the
percentage present in 1910. It

The first period is referred to
percentage present in m u . HI . . . „ „
Is interesting to note both men!" th(1 Prodroi™> P h a s e '

thi i t Is found th
cai proDiem, WIUI w > v «™.w- Is interesting to note both men!" P
vascular and mental disorder* and women during the "roaring at this point Is found the oc-
....—_..,_- i> ._ i« .u_« M ^ — . i . . . . _ „ . «• „„ .n.nmo casldnal relief drinker; pro-

:lief
twenties" was at an all-time
low, with the early depression I pressing Into the constant rel
bringing a rise In the incldencejdrinker. The constant relief
and this yearly increase hasldrlnki-r then be«itw to exper*

holism is next with definite on-
set of loss of self-control. The
individual at this stage ration-
alizes and alibis for his drink-
In*. These people have per-
sonality changes, wtth the on-
set of aggressive behavior, peri-
ods of extreme resentment, ex-
treme anxieties, and remorse.
The alcoholic In the crucial
phase hoards his alcohol supply
and begins regular morning

ABOUT YOUR HOME

Wlin approximately n,uuu »iuy-iuuu min jtrnnj unit-ami i ™ ™ ™ ~" - • ••-
hoiks per 100.000 population, ajcontlnued to the present tlme.jcnfc frequent drinking bouts,

period the individual neglects
i his body nutritionally.

disease we find
person with definite Impair-

ment of his mental processes,
extreme fears, uncontrollable
tremors, Obsessive drinking, and
,a complete admission of defeat.

At any point In these phases!^
{of development of alcoholism,
the person ntay be, "saved"
from ultimate destruction; but
If the processes are permitted

drinking, fcnd finally in this to continue, then medical and moisture
neuropsychlatrlc complications
set in that can prove fatal.

The length of time flowers
siwp their freshness depends
largely on keeping their water-
absorbing capacity at Itf height.

By FRANCES DELI,

It's very important to know
the time and method of cutting
summer flowers, to get the full
w.auty of cut oiooms..
cally all flowers should be cut
in early morning' while wet
with dew. At this time the
petals and stems are filled with

number of tricks that will help
in this respect. Cut flower

.stems tend to heal over and
[close the moisture tubes, so lt'i
ia good Idea to shorten the
Istems a half Inch every day,

TliIn doesn't apply to flowers
[like polnsettias and oriental
'poppies, whose stems should be

1 stems are uucu wim v^vt..^ .
.moisture — thus the flowers seared or boiled for two minutes
iare at their maximum fresh-jto keep in juices. Strip the

leaves from the part of the|their

stem th»V« to be mbmergHd for
flowers like dahlias, stujnjas,
andmarigolda. Crush the stems
of chryanthemums and break
off the thorns on the lower
part of rose stem* to increase
water absorption.

The life of cut flowtr*
also be prolonged by changing
the water and waahlng the
vase each day, thus keeping
down the growth of bacteria
When It's necessary to keep
flowers out of water for some
time after cutting, it Is best to
shorten the items at once and
place them In cold water up to

bloom* for a« hour or

[two.
Nevet crowd the S(fhl

vase when arrflncin:
flowers, and don't pia,
bouquet near a heat ,'„„',,!
an oil or gas heater '
fumes will put tho n,,'"'

Place your cut 1\Ml,v
cool damp place dun,,r
night. A warm, dry rnnn,
blooms and foliage of v •,
moisture content. "

Tommy Lee is u,, ,,f

foreign bred how to A.,
Kentucky Derby, riw tiis,'
Omar Khayyam in vylt

tin

• HEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS •
f j v ^

i i

frfcM iffedta Ihra laturday night. Auguit 1, 1959. W» rutrvi tht right fo HmH
o rtipontlbl* for typograpHital tnoTi. M*mbtr af Twin County Groc«n«

JACK FROST SUGAR - 5 49
CAMPBELL'S MEAT SOUPS 2 • 35
CAMPBELL'S VEG. SOUPS 2 • 27
BOH MARASCHINO CHERRIES V" 29
GRANDEE STUFFED OLIVES 4;: 29
BAB-0 CLEANSER - - '— - 1 5

SPARKLING WINDOWS

GRAPE JELLYL|NDEN H0USt " • ° ' - ' " 2V
APPLE JELLYUNDfN HOgSi • "*• •" 2 1 '
SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER - - ° 4 1 '
DWARF KOSHER SLICES - » 31 '
MIRACLE WHIP - - - - ^ •• 59 '
WISHBONE SALAD DRESSING';;; 37 '
LA ROSA ELBOWS - 2 » ' - - ' 39
CAMPBELL'S BEANS - 2 - — 27*

S

SAVINGS ON BRAND NAMES YOU KNOW AND TRUST

DOLES PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 5
10

i '''•

KOUNTY KIST PEAS
HUNT'S CLING PEACHES
PRIDE £ FARM CATSUP
ROYAL GELATINE

17-0Z.
CAN

Sliced

LARGE WINDEX
MR. CLEAN a"NSK - ••«'»» 65'
AERO FLOOR WAX - - - « - 63° :
HUDSON TABLE NAPKINS 2 ' 25C

SCOTT TISSUES - - - - 4 •• 49°
CUT RITE WAX PAPER - 2 - 53 ' i
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES ' °< - 1 9 *
NBC SHREDDED WHEAT "-- *• 22*

INSTANT COFFEE
GOLDEN FLUFFO P L U S . . .

FREE CANISTEh

ASS'T.
FLAVORS

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

FREESTONE PEACHES

APPLESAUCE UN"N ™usE - i ' £ r 25 '
ROYALTY PINEAPPLE - 5 ;: 99 '
UNCLE BEN'S RICE - - >• • 25'
BURRY'S CHOXAN COOKIES - 49=
LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF HASH ':;: 39°

10U ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL I

SAVE 50%. . . or More
"MARDI GRAS"

22 KT. GOLD DECORATED PARTY

GLASSWARE
MIX OR MATCH IK FOUR NEW FASHION COLORS

5V2-0Z. fFrult Juke - 19c 10'2-01. Highball « 21c
9-oz. Old Fashioned - 21c 12-oz. Iced Tea - «- 23c

LUSCIOUS, FRESH PICKED FROM

NEARBY JERSEY FARMSl

SWEET EATINGI

CALIFORNIA, SWEET EATING, LUSCIOUS

lbs. 25
PLUMS 14

FRESH PICKED FROM NEARBY JERSEY FARMS

GREEN PEPPERS
FIERY-RED, LUSCIOUS, SWEET-EATINO

WATERMELONS
WASHED AND CLEANED, IDEAL FOR COOL, COOL SALADS

NEW POTATOES 5
FOR THOSE LUSCIOUS TROPICAL SALADS

AVOCADO PEARS

WHOil

MELON

i

Ib, .

large
lize

KLEENEX
DINNER TABLE NAPKINS

UPTON'S SOUP MIXES
6hlok«a Noodle i m f 1JI«

5li«ilo Vig. ' lie if 1 111

Oltia | m 2 t i l I l l

Beef Ni«l* SHI 2 pw »•

IrtM fu till I | i i lit

liikruii Im

UPTON'S 'BRISK' TEA & TEA BAGS

65*
• - *

AMEUCA'i VAVOMTB

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES

4001.

Mutual Super Markets Rahway Ave.
at Main St. Woodbridge
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ATION FOR GARDEN
jjU> your garden a vacation,

sounds reasonable, doesn't

•I,,, suggestion comes from a
and plant disease doc-

!;',!'vho can't bear to see other BRIGHT PICTURE
:Wfii carelessly' abandon

much time and care
in the season.

on

disease specialist here at Rut-
(ters, knows as well as you that
the week before vacation Is a
busy one. No/spraying or dust-
Ing gets dorie, and the lawn Is
lucky to get a last going over
before the family leaves.

He says that Just a few
minutes with a sprayer or dust-
er just before you go can help
you come back tb a garden free
from diseases and Insects,

This may not be a promise
that they tjpve spent or a guarantee, but Dr. navls

says that a workout with the
sprayer or duster will bring

Dr. Spencer H. Davis, plantitheae results:

Roses will be In bloom and
the leave* will b« good and
green. No mildew, no aphids or
other Insects.

Asters and calendulas will be
healthy rather than yellow
and flowerless because of the
yellows disease,

Zinnias and chrysanthe-
mums will be full of dark green
leaves instead of spotted and
mildewed ones.

MULCH FOR WEEDS
Vegetables, too. Pre-vacation

treatment saves the tomatoes
from blight, leaf spot and an-
thracnose diseases. Frees po-
tatoes fro blight and insects.

Even Improves beans and egg-
plants.

The garden' will keep on
working for you while you're
away, but It'll be something like
a vacation for plants that are
freft of their Insect and disease
burdens.

You experienced gardeners
remember the first time yoij
had a garden and went away.
You came back to weeds up to
here, and all In all, it was quite
a blow.

After that, you mulched and
you could see at least gome of
the flowers and vegetables
when you came back.

RAGGED PLANTS
Helpful Doc Davis was tb.e

one who passed along the sug-
gestion last summer, you may
recall, about keeping your
houseplanta In plastic bags
while you're away.

Just water the plant well, put
It into a plastic bag, tie the
end or wrap It with a rubber
band and forget It. Make sure
to use the soft plastic, not the
kind that rattles, and be sure
it, has no holes In It.

Don't leave the plant where
it will be In direct sunlight.

That's all there Is to it. To
prove the Idea worked, Dr

Davis kept a phllodendron In a
plastic bag without adding
water for four years.': That's
right, years.

It's up to you to decide what
to do with the canary and who
takes care of the cat.

Partednert
A man was sitting at the bed

side of a dying business partner
when the latter said, "I've
a confession to make, I "once
robbed the firm of 150,000. I
sold the plans of your invention
to another firm."

'Don't worry about It,"
the other. "I poisoned you."

Hie NEW RECORDS
Here are tome of the Interest-

Ing 45's we've come acrou in
recent weeks which haven't
found space in this column as
yet,

Capitol hag one called Snap
and Whittle, by the John Barry
Seven, another entitled Tenui
Walt*, by Ron Goodwin and his

got orchestra, and something else
worth a listen called The
Kwal March - Jack Marshall'!
Music, Remember?

Atlantic's Jack ODUmond*
replied by Ruth Brown falls In

category.

Roulette ha» seven) — Forty
Dan by Ronnie Hawkins, Rlni-
A-Slng-A-8arlo by Jtmmle Rod-
gers; Lumberjack, by Chuck
Darty and The Thief by The
Shells.

Meridian's Hint Dance, Flrit
Kin, True Love, by Billy J. Kil-
len is llstenable.

ATCO hat one called Mom
Cam« Jonn, by The Coasters
which Is also worth a listen. .

The top ten popular tantt, at
River reported In The Billboard

at follows: (1) Battle of. New
Orleans (Johnnie Horton); (I)
Lonely Boy (PavlAnka)t (S)

this Personality Lloyd Price); (4)
Waterloo (Stonewall JaekMn)

(S) Tlftr (Fabian): (I)
rfi«k On Tour Collar t
Francis); (7) My Heart II A s
Open Book (Carl Dopfclni, *t.)j
(8) Dream Lover (BoWr
Darin); <») Tallahassee U n i t
(Freddie Cannon); 110) A H f
Hunk of Love (EITU Prealcy).

JO-TEAR RECORD
COLONIAL BKACH, Vm. —

Judge James O. Heflln haa
heard thousand* of caws In 3ft

are years but has never seen any
of the defendants appearing
before him.

The blind, 72-year-old JurUt
says the lack of sight has not
handicapped him In bis work.

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS
FAMOUS SWIFT'S PREMIUM, ARMOUR'S STAR, USDA "CHOICE," JUICY, SIMPLY DELICIOUS

Prim •fhcthra thro Saturday night, Avguit 1. W» r*Mrv* iti« right I * limk qMfttMn.

Not rtipwitiblt f«t typegropMtol tntn. Mtmbtr *f Twin Cwmty Ortws,

FAMOUS BIST BRAND

ALL BEEF FRANKS 49<
FAMOUS SWIFT PREMIUM,
ARMOUR'S STAR, USDA "CHOICE"

FAMOUS SWIFT'S PREMIUM, ARMOUR'S STAR, USDA "CHOICE"

POT ROAST
CALIF. STYLE Ib.

CROSS RIB ROAST 7 9
ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!

STRAWBERRIES BIRDS EYE

SLICED
10>oz.
pkg.

BETSY ANN-ENRICHED SLICED

WHITE BREAD
17'

Reg. or
Pink

Chicken, Beef
or Macaroni - 5

FULL
LOAF

POUND

Allen's Baked with Flnetf Table Butter

APPLE PIES

LIBBY'S LEMONADE
BANQUET MEAT POT PIES
RIVER VALLEY COD" PERCH FILLETS
RIVER VALLEY CAULIFLOWER - 2 ,
EMPRESS LOBSTER TAILS

Pkgi.

16-oz.
Pkg.

10-oz.

$1-00

lOVi-oz.
Pkg.

A Miith
Vftttrlnf Trull
Biktd to •trfiotln
Wlth Lutcloil
Orohir* Rltl
Stlntto1 A M I M

53'
ORANGE JUICE LINDEN

FARMS 4 6-oi.

cans

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
ALLEN'S STREUSEL BUNS - 3 5
GOURMET'S ENGLISH MUFFINS 2 2 5

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
SLICED

Ib.
FRISH CREAMERY HOME MADE STYLE

POTATO SALAD
MOTHIR GOOSE — SLICED OR CHUNK

LIVERWURST
Sliced Roast Beef - 63° Sliced Dutch Loaf - *• 28?

Roast Fresh Ham - - 63« Baked Virginia Ham'*• ™ 49 '

QernM Style Bologna »* 27° Siloed Tongtte Loaf - ̂  32°

19
79'

ERICAN CHEESE SLICED,
YELLOW

•r WHITE

CHEESE KING'S
CHOICE

ASS'T. BREADS

8-OL

BORDEN'S GELATINS ASS'T.
14-01.

FLAVORS pkg.

Mutual Super Markets Rahway Ave* l l f ^ j k # 1 U M S J M A Opposite
at Main St. Woodbridge Town Hail
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VM
Capitol Dome

BUSINESS VICE DIRECTORY
- Accordion School - - Ings

HENSCH'S
ACCORDION SCHOOL

"Anniversary Speriil"

t Chord Orsan*
t Stff! Kttii

'Sax PUstiN
0 40 Basses

at a low, low priet of

$125
172 Brown Are.. Isflin

Phone ME 4-56SS

Drive Your

(.arcs Away
at the

and Sin

Ht Main S t w l

KErewr *-•**«

- Air Conditioners -

AIR
CONDITIONING
HOWES • STORES

Free Estimates _

M. LYONS
Licensed Professional

Engineer

Liberty 8-1757

Aluminum Windows

Avenel Pharmacy
M4 RAffWAV AVENUE

HErenrr 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Counttlet - Film

Greeting Cards

WOODBRIDGE
GOLF

DRIVING RANGE
OPEN
DAILY

826 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL

- Music Instruction -

Rnmll Your Child Now lor
Prlvatu l.pssnnj on the

I Accordion
I Oultit
I Trumpft

Plinn
Tnimhnnt
Dniroi

• Gibson Guttari * ARipllfleri
• Encrlslor Accordions
0 Musical Accessories
• Student Rental Pl>n
rnr Information Cnll HI-MMS

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM LA QUADRA, Prop.

- Plumbing & Heating -'- Slipcovers -Draperies -

W O O D B R I D G E

Plumbing & Heating

t) Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, Hl-2-7312

L. PtGUESE - A. LIPO

UPHOLSTERY SHOF
EJI.

Fifth Avenue Avenel
ME 4-H17

Launderette

Fishing Tackle

WINDOW SHOPPING?

Our

Lowest Prices Ever

1st QUALITY
ALUMINUM COMB.
STORM & SCREEN

WINDOWS

HOME
of

REEL
PARTS

Official Service Station
for

"CENTAURB," "M1T0HULL,"
•AIREX," "PENN," "BRONspN,"

"ALCEDO," "BKITTON,1'
•JOHNSON," "TED WILLIAMS/

"SEA JOY," "SPIN JOY,"
"SPIN MIGHTY," "SPIN-O-

MATEY," "SPIN KING,"
"THUNDEBBIRD," "JET

STREAM" "RIPTIDE," "SURE
CAST," "DICKSON," "BEST-

MADE," "RUMER" and
"GOLDEN CUB"

Parts and Repairs on
"PFLUEGER," "OCEAN CITS,"
"QUICK," "H-I," "LANGLEY"

and many others.
"Phone W 8-3894 ~

"RUDY'S"
Fishing Tackle & Repair
256 Monroe St., Rahway

Open 7 Dayt a Week
7 A. M. to 12 Mlflnljht

25t per WASH
10c per DRY

20 Brand New Washers
6 Giant Dryers

COIN OPERATED

COMING SOON . . .
In response to many request!
we are addins a service depart-
ment neit door to our self-
service launderette, . . . Soon
you will have your cliolcc: self-
service or our attendant will do
your wash for you!

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

466 ttahway Ane., Woodbridge
(Between Town Hall and

Green Street)

GUITAR LESSONS

We

Give

Private

Instructions

JOSEPH J. SIMONE
«Sl School Street Woodbridii

CALL ME 4-3082
For Appointment

TV Repair

Charles Farr

Plumbing & Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

HErcury 4-05B4

(II UNDEN AVENUE

Woodbridre, N. J.

Moving & Trucking - - Radio & TV Service -

FU 1-2011
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLONIA
TELEVISION SERVICE

W. Ianun Are. * Klmberlj B«ia

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FTJ-8-3914

"AGENT NATIONAL V W
LINES

12S6 St George Ave., Avenel
i-i Rooms—$20, J25, $30
5-6 Rooms—$35,, $40, $50

Lawn Mowers

Set Need
BEPAIBT

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avcnr! Htreet, Avenel

Repair Estimates Free!
AnteniUi Uutxlled

f ubtj Teittd F r « »t Out Btot*
Cv IU41oi Scrrlctd Promptly

Roofing & Silling -

Fuel Oil

Free Home

SAMSON
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

410 Washington Street
Perth Amboy

VA 6-5562

Building

"This

Month

Only"!

JOHN J. BITTING

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 l e a n of
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
lOO Fatten Street
WOODBRIDGE

GARAGE SPECIALS
Pot

ESTIMATES
CALL

DENNIS
MURPHY
U-8-1073

1- Funeral Directors -

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED
Small engines repaired

Parts for all makes
Authorized dealers for Briggs

| & Stratton, Clinton, Power
Products, Lswson and others

Bicycle sales and service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Ave.
Carteret
KI 1-7163

Liquor Store

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MART ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines

Beers and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Locksmith

Photography T. R. STEVENS
BOOADC and Sheet Metal Work

$85 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repain
of all
Types

ABCO
TV SALES & SERVICE

1333 St. Georges Avenue
COLONIA

FU 1 -6966
Guaranteed Rtpiirs «( All Mm*M
of Air Conditioners, Black and
White Colored TV Sets, Hi-FI,
Radio, T»pe Recorders, Phono-
rrapiH, stereophonic Conver-
sions, Antenna Installations, tar
Radios Repaired While Yon Walt

Upholstery

DEVELOPING
PRINTING i

ENLARGING

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Roll of Film
With Every Roll of
Black and White
Film Processed

( L ITFRS and llhl

Ali-Cnndlltonlni
Warm Air Heat

Industrial Exhaust
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Call ME-4-21W or MK-4-S2M

VACATIONERS!
We reupholster &
free - storage your

furniture. Ev-
erything will
be ready when
you r e t u r n
from vacation

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

En. i9a?
5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel

Tel. ME 4-1217

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

GALLARDS
PHOTO

| 547 Amboy Ave., Woodbridie

Phuue ME 1-3651
Open 10 to I. Von, A FU till a

Henry Jansei & Soi

Tinning and
Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnf. Metal CeUinci
and Fnnuce Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N.J.

Telephone MErcorj 4-1241

i - Water Softeners -

Roofing

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Boftener Bait

Soft Water Soap
gwlmarinj Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
741 St George Avenw

Woodbridie

ME 4-1815

I,

jl

IT"

All Types of

CAUPASTRY
and

MASONRY
Workmanship,

Reasonable

I'M Chatted.

• CONSTRUCTION
• ALTERATIONS
4> ADDITIONS

Custom Homes
Built to Your Specification!

No Job Too Larte
Or Too Small . . j.

FnUi Ii^ujed I

No Charge or Obligation
For Estimates .•

V i n t Keller
Builder

1230 Stone Street, Bahwa;
Phoun FU-&-097?

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5HS

AUTO, HOUJE,
OFFICE KEVS
DUPLICATED
SAFES SOLD 0

Ice Skates and Lawn Mow«n
ShurpentJ on PtemHei

tools, Hardware, Paintj, Glaji

: 571 AMBOV 1TEMUB .
' ftf

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
btabUihed SI Vein

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

IZ Ford Ave.. For*

VA-6-0358

Tel. ME-4-1056
Open Dallj 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Simda; 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Moving & Trucking -

Furniture

WINTER BROS.
WaysMs F i n .

A, W. HALL & SON
Local and Long Distinct

Moving and Stotajt
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS ol

HQUiehold and Office furnltun
Authorized Agent

Howard Van Linn
tipaiata toan for ftljuafa
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unolalmid Purultun ot ivory

Deicrlptlon

Office and Warehouse
II Atlantic Street, Carteret

TeL KI-1-5540

Advertise
Your

Business

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS & GUTTERS

K( 1-8467

Boats

Service Stations - I

in the

f .!

't

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahw&y Avenue

Woodbridge
(Opv. wuu

9 SALADS at Their B«tt
' • SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKtRY GOODS

Open 7 A.M. to 1U:3C P. M

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Cloted Wednekdayi AU Dw

Woodbrldre Residenli
|Jnc« 193T

• Bl inr Valuta # l ap Brands
• Bclin Service • Loim Prlcci

Visit Our New 8lor» t t
St George Avenue at U. S.

Highway 1, Avenel
(At tlit Woodbrldit

Clomim circle)
Open 8 A. M. to » P. M.

lad. Sat. „
Pliant MExcury 4-fl886

Mower Gar

Directory Ads

Bring Results

TONY'S SERVICE
HOMKLlTfi

"MOWER CAR"
Sales and Service

Makes lawn mowim
an enjoyable ride!

PHONG

MK 4-9808
I'uU 1 Yew Gu»mnt»M

Business
and

Service
Directory

t
Prices Start

As Low as

$"7.oo
A Month

3"~$10.50 a month

4"-$14.00 ^ month
7-#17.50 a month

TOWNE GARAGE
i. t. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MEWU7 4-S5W

W»'r« SpeeialiiU In
• BEAB WHEEL AUGN-

WENT and BALANCE

• BttAKE SERVICE

BOATS
Factory Clearance

1959 Models 20' and %\'
Inboard and Outboard.
At Drastic Reduction!

I960 Model* Under
Production

CLIPPER CRAFT BOAT

WORKS

Evergreen Street

Raritan Township
(Near Ktjpolt, N. 1.)

Tel. COIta 4-2350
for appointment

Slgi Uttering

• 1KUCE UBWHINO
• tnov inpci
0 BUMMU IMCH1EI

• FAPI* AND CAKOI

'0 5̂

_ WOODBEJDOE-

MErcory 4-9014

Read The
Pirectory Ads

^^Mwiw^r^M

WANT ADS

MORE ON AID FUNDS
Democrats are aiming

budget-cutting drive »t Preal
dent Elsenhower'* forelgn-a
program.

Ue immedikte target is th
11.600,000,000 ElsenJiower aakec
(or military arnu aid abroa
Senator Ellender (D-La) wan
to cut this by $560,000,000
the first In a series ol fund
uttltig amendments Demi

crats have proposed.
Eisenhower calls the foreign

aid program a keystone
American foreign policy, an
says It is vital to the fr
world's defense against intei
national Communist aggressloi

V. S, COTTON POLICY
The International Cotton A

vlsoiy Committee reports that
concern abroad about United
w«tcs cotton «9ort poUd
unMttllns world market! for
this crop.

The uncertainty
the subsidy the Oovernmeni
will offer to make American
cotton competitive in
markeU,

iCniHinucri from Bdu
'must total S250 per year to
nwlify as a form.

Heretofore a form cnuld
,qualify with only three acres
provided c o m m o d i t y sales
iimountrd to $150 per acre and
smitllrr plnees with total sales
nf the same amount,

Many New Jersey farmers
that such definitions

are unrealistic and misleading
rhev s-iy under the new rtlfl-

initlnns It may be difficult to
make comparisons of the I960
census with data collected In
census reports of previous
years.

JERSEY JIGSAW.—The New
jersey Division of Civil De
Tense and Disaster Control 1

strimiting 250,000 CopleB o
book'et on how to construe

iome fallout shelters. . , School
hlWren 39.883 strong visited
.. New Jersey State Museum
urhiR the 1958-59 fiscal year

. The New Jersey Taxpayers
issoclatlon has endorsed the
(i6.800,000 public college bond
ssue to be on the November
lection ballot. . . About 150,000
,meiicaas are being Saved
•arly from cancer but another

5,000 more could be saved If
rented in time, claims the New
•rsey Division, American Can-
r Society. . .The annual State

convention of the New Jersey
American Legion will be held at

rildwood from September 10
j 12 inclusive. . . The Medical

Society of New Jersey and all
U component county societies
ire cooperating in the state-
vide program to get all chll-
Iren and all grownups to take
>alk shots. . . Thirty-three pe-
«trian8 were killed by cars in

Jew Jersey from May 11 to
July 14, compared with 46 din-
ing the same period last year

Entries in the Domestic
irts Department, of Uw New
Fersey State Pair will be re-
•elved by mall only from Au-
rust 1 through September 4. .
fo prove that bootlegging
lourishes in New Jersey, 171
jootleggers were arrested in
;he State during the past fiscal

-: CLASSIFIED
RATES - INFORMATION

11.00 for 15 words >, Deadline for ads: Wni
4c each additional word 10 A M. for thr satn..
Payable In advsihce publication

NOTE: No elunlfled adi taken over phmu
must be sent In.

Telephone MErcury 4-1 111

• ' i n

• • • i t .

LOST AND FOUND

LOST. Yellow collie-typr> dog.
About 40 lbs. Recently

:llpped. Answers to name of
'Prince". Disappeared Friday
jvenltm, July 24, Bewaren area.

PIANO TEAC>ll-;i;
background, i v ;

ners. Call Prank I
Music. LI-8-1614 (-,
day, Tuesday

Reward! Cull ME-4-3841. from 11:00 A. M
7/30

• FEMALE HELP WANTED

WOMAN WANTED, to work,
from your home at your con-

venience. Can easily earn 11.50 „._
per hour. Must be able to work Tedesco, K1-1-4H:;;
2 to 3 hours a day. Call MU-8-
3928.

HOUSfe NEED
Good work. Id

side or

7/30

FOB SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

NEATLY FINISH!,!
and exterior p.m.

paper-hannlnt;. Fur
Call Bob, KI l-5'.Mt

MOVING. MUST SELL all home
furnishings, Including love-

seat, two Lawson chairs with

3320.
slipcovers, chrome and Formica Reasonable rates
kitchen set, refrigerator, auto-
matic washer, blonde crib and
chlfferobe, desk, power mower,
power saw, garden tools, pool
table. All reasonable. ME-4
1321.

952 FORD, two-door. Good
condition. Entering service

Must sell. Call KI-1-4866.

MENU) PARK TERRACE, SIX
bedrooms, two floors, full ^ I-MI

basement, garage. Four years g 0 O 7

ld $18500 4y% W8 &old. $18,500,
month. U 8-7718.

SEWAREN, overlooking Arthur
Kill, newly decorated home.

First floor: large living room,
fireplace, large dining room
with fireplace, sunroom, powder
room, serving pantry, modern

iltizens e e y fined
i200 each by the State Board

Architects for preparing
luilding plans without being
icensed as an architect in the
Itaie.. . Senate President Wes-
ey L. Lance, R., Hunterdon,
lelleves the amount o( State
ilief given any railroad'should

[epend upon the railroad's con-
ibution to the preservation of

its passenger service, . . The
959 traffic death total In New
lersey to date has reached 37
s compared with 380 at the

same time last year.

7/30

7/30

SERVKls

HOU8E PAINTlNi;
and exterior.

TP YOUR DRINKlNn )
come a problem A

Anonymous can hrip .
BI-2-1515, or writ, p
253, Woodbrldgc.

FOR SALE

HAVING TROimt,!
sewerage? Electn

er removes root̂
and stoppage (M
pipes, drains fin.!
digging, no damiifc
and efficient. '',,
Plumbing and Hou:

W8
7/30

3.1I

I
l

FOR RK\ 1

kitchen dishwasher. Second
tear. , . Henry Hudson Days f l o o r : t h r e e bedrooms, bath,
vill be held in each of five an- sleeping porch, ample closets,
mal fishing tournaments In Third floor,: Three rooms, plus
*ew Jersey this year . , . Three r • . . - . . - . . -
itizens were recently

large storage room. Automatic
1 T

l a g g o
oil heat. Lot 101x220. Two-car
garage. Principals only. ME-4-
3875. 7/30

IARTERET.
and bath. Elc

lot water suppli
Harris Street.

Fon

Business I

Rates Arc

But tin-
Results arc

Ml

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Its the
white blotch oak leaf minor
which Is to blame for the
browning of. oak tree foliage
.his summer, and it is no re-
atlon to the Governor, claims
experts at the State Agricul-
ture College. , . The Mother-
Daughter Membership Contest
conducted by the New Jersey
Federation of R e p u b l i c a n
Women Is using the following
slogan: "Mother, Mother, What

new? I'll tell you. darling
daughter, Work with me for
the OOP. Don't you think you
oughter?"

MISSILE SPENDING CUT
The Pentagon's new cutback

on Army and Air Force anti-
aircraft missiles will cut $1,-
438,000,000 from planned mis-
sile spending over a period nf
years, Congress has been told.

Printed Pattern
WATCH OUT BELO-O-O-O-W-Enough t.. v,,.,
away from the picture is the elgk of Osyp P.HJ • <
toward you down the side of tins building. He'.s \
atop glass canopy on lower level of a New Ymi.

| 'From the start, make your wedding a" |
Blon of long-remembered good taste ami u>
tinction. Invitation* set the tone of form... ^

ifection. Choose your own paper
ti C

a n d s i \ . i ' «

from our complete selections.
any problems.

er
Consult \M

9102
SIZES
12-48

Printed PalUra 9102: Misses'
filMt 12, 14, 1«, 18, 20; 40 42, 44
48. U. ftfw 1« drew, and bol«n>
rtaiur»4lt yard* Mkocb.

8*04 Thlrty-fta c«nti In coin*
lor U)U patten - «dd 10 « n u
for «ad> patUrn for Bret claw
maiUtif. S«O4 to ^0 New.p*p«r
PatUrn Depl, tit Weit lltb St,
New York II, N. Y. Prlul plainly
NAME, ADDREM wltb ZONI,
IMji and tTVie WUMKR.

"Quality,.. Worthy of th$Occ(w»<'

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbridg*

Telephone

MErcury 4 - i H 1 ,
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Cubs Crush Cards in Little League

(; is inevitable now that the defense has caught

i ;, ,,-ith the offense, a new wide open brand of foot-

luii mil bo seen on gridirons from coast to coast
, . faii to make the rugged game all the more

r , ;|ii1K to the thousands of fans awaiting the first

r.i..nr. The attacking team always had a s"tep or

t l l l |i mip on the defense, but last year the advan-

r was minimized by new and effective align-
I nts. With the full knowledge that the defense
;. improve further, coaches throughout the land
,„! last winter and spring overhauling their
fnisivc tactics to add striking pouter.

were interested to learn that Dartmouth Col-
lar j^ans to adopt the V-formatlon to defend its
j.v loajrue championship. The new offense is a

]plr wing set up with a man.in motion. The
: I mouth running game will be new to opposing
rlrvens, but it should not be to local football

in who watched the Barrens during the 1938
,l iM9 seasons. Nick Priscoe borrowed the man-
ual ion offense from the Chicago Bears, added
iiwn diversifications and with it won two Cen-

\\ Jersey championships.

TEAM STANDINGS
American Dlvlilon

W
Fords Fire Co 4
Iselln Fire Co 3
Wdbge. Fire Co 0
'BA , 0

National Dlvlilon
Keaahey Fire Co,,

i;

Avenel is Belted
In Firemen Loop

Avenel Fire Co : 3
Wbgde. Emerg, Squad.. i 3
toelln Chem. H. & L 2 3

AVENEL —Spraying 18 base
hits to all corners of Avenel
'ark, the Fords Fire Company

poured It on to the Avenel Fire
Company 14-B to hold a full-
(tame lead In the American Dl-
lslon of the Fire and Protection

Softball League.
Avenel went down to defeat

but not without some talent jn
the batter's box lining out 12
hits In one of the most free-
swinging games of the season.
Ray Soporowskl went all the
way to become Fords' winning
pitcher. Bill Dwyer and Mikt
Petras worked for Avenel. '

George l.lttle and Sqsorow-
SEITRre the big stickers for
Fords with three safe blows
while Rudy Krtly, Rod Stratton
and Rudy Gloff hit safely twice

Melnlck was hit hard on sev-
eral occasions but gamely hung

Lon to garner the Woodbridge!
1 pitching victory. Ray 8mlth|

was Iselln's vanquished hurlerJ
Carrying big hats for the Td-I

elln nine with three safe belts
were Don Walters and Earl

\0 Karlln.
2

Date is Set i
For Olympics

WOODBRlDaE — Edward J.I
Kath,, chairman of the Recrea-
ion Department, announced

this week that the Junior
Olympics will be held at thei
Woodbrldge High School Sta-
dium Tuesday morning starting
at 9 o'clock with a record 600
contestants signed to compete
In the various events.

Three age brackets have been
set up for this year's Olympics
In order that athletes from the
25 playgrounds will be assured
of equal competition. The first
includes contestants from 10
to 12, the second from 13 to 14,

i an effort to keep the defense honest, footballs
n till the air more than ever before, and at times

• oiiid not be surprised to see our favorite sport
rinbie a modified basketball game; especially
uup the pros and because of the emphasis on
new trend. A premium will be placed on throw-

: quarterbacks and glue-fingered receivers.

A> have never been a real advocate of & passing
;p. but in recent years it has intrigued us with
. xploslveness from any spot on the field. A team
i a solid passer and a couple of good catchers

iiways a threat to hit. pay dirt regardless of the
pnMtion. A good flipper is also of assistance to

ball carriers because the opposition will have
fndrncy to play back on its heels rather than

; in. A few years ago, Woodbridge High had two
D: the. finest running halfbacks In Leroy Alexander

ri Johnny Howell. but they were handicapped
end because the Barrons lacked an eflective

ssing game. As a result, clubs faring Woodbrldge
arrd their defense to halt the pair by using
cr. and eight-man lines.

The man who exploited the possibilities of gain-
? cround through the air over 25 years ago was

Frank McCarthy, former htad coach at Carteret
-h. With little to work with and a rugged sched-

for a small school, he utilized his material to a
lit where he won more games than he lost. Each

Frank would select one boy and concentrate
ms right arm to make him a passer, When the

ivIT developed to his satisfaction, the Carteret
n o was constructed around him, and the care-

tnd long planning paid offin Victories.' We

fireball who appears to sharpen
his curves with age, faced a
young PBA team and turned
back the opposition with a four-
hitter to hand the Keasbey Fire
Co. a 5-1 decision. The victory

split the PBA pitching assign-1

ment and both contributed com-
mendable jobs holding Keasbey
to six hits.

Avenel's Steve cohorsky and »nd the third from 15 to 16.
Petras rifled out three ' base
knocks In four attempts.

Benny Oloff, the old Keasbey running broad Jump, and the

Boys' events include the
shuttle run, softball throw,

50-yard dash. Girls' events in-
clude the shuttle run, soccer
ball throw, basketball throw,
softball throw and 50-yard
dash.

Special awards of ribbons
was the victors' sixth straight will be made to the first three

WOODBRIDQE—The Town-
ship Police Pistol Team ruled
atop the Central Jersey League
this week for the first time
/his season after defeating pre-
iously undefeated Plscataway
168-1183 In a close match at

the Main Street range.

place finishers) while the win-
ners of each event will be hon-

in the National Division.
Loses Shutout

Oloff was deprived of a shut- ored with Individual medals at
out in the second Inning when Sports Night In October.
Angle Zullo walked and came
all the way around to score on
Tony O3rlen'» long single.

Keasbey scattered its scoring
evenly driving in single tallies
in the first five Innings,

Our Lady of Peace
Club Blanked, U-0

FORDS—The Bob Jamison
Association team increased its

Sal Orlllo and Joe Gyenes )ea(1 l n t h e National Division
of the Fords Babe Ruth League
with a breezy 11-0 victory over
Our Lady of P,eace.

Eugene Hallick won his
The Woodrldge Emergency nurth straight pitching triumph

8quad unpacked a new set of , sainst the Fords club for the ^
bats and put them to good use ) t]amison nine, and he has yet to B l

Immediately to tame the Iselm taste defeat this year. He has Athletics
Chemical Hook it Ladder Co.,

- n with 20 lolldSbaM hits.
Elbur Richards, the Wood-

brldge catcher, went on a bat- hurler's biggest assets "Is hi"

an Incredible record thus far,
hulling thr«» shutouts and ^orioles

Ung spree belting three singles
and a home run In five appear-
ances at the plate, Also playing cult.
major roles in thejuccessful as-
sault on Iselln pitching were

BEST IN THE BUSINESS: Pictured above are five Woodbrldfe MMIe League players nominated as the matt Outstand-
ing competitor* in the National and American Division thui far this season by their respective managers. The young
»Ur«, from left to r'cht. are: John Mnntaizoil, St. Anthony's; Don Austin, St. Anthony's; Tnmy MarclnUk, PBA; BUI

' MrQurcnpy, Klwani* Club; and Bruce Launhardt, Stewart's Root Bcrr.

Woodbridge Police* Pistol Team
Tops Piscataway, to Rule League

Austin's
1-Hitter
Scores

TKAM STANDINGS
National Dlvitlom

W L
Cubs 11 .3
;n<KlRrrs H 4
Giants t 'i
Lion* Club 7 S

Icardinah S 11 .
Braves 2 12

American Division
Str warts 13 1
Klwanls Club 11 3
Service Electric 8 5
Avenel G.I.0 >„ 5 8

lA. F. Grelnop k 4 10
Reo Diner 0 13

WOODBRIDOE — The Cuba
were the recipients of a fine
one-hit performance by Don
Austin to down the Cardinals
14-2 and maintain a half-game
fad over the PBA Dodgers ln
the National Division of the
Woodbrldue Little League.

The Cubs and the PBA have
been In a close struggle for first
place since the very start of the
season. As the race now stands,
the Cubs fti'e 11-3 and th§ Dodg-
ers 11-4 with little time remain-
ing on the schedule.

Austin, who has yet to accept
in eight years. However, their
recent performance on the tir-
ing line was far from their best
this summer, but It was goodpnil Yacovlno, w a s second
enough to take a strong Piscat-
away team by five points.

perch at the top of the circuit,
they are ln a favorable'position

Andrew Ludwig, who appears Marcinlak was next at 290.
to thrive on pressure, rendered

Woodbrldge has now won 14 one of his best efforts against
straight, and from their lofty Plscataway, pumping his shots

accurately on target for a 298
tally out of a possible 300. He

,o win their fifth championship had a perfect 100 score ln time

fire and 99 In slow and 99 in club plays host to New Bruns-
rapld.

Another tough competitor,

among the Woodbrldge marks-
men with 361, while Walter

Piscatawey's best on the
range were Fred Tobey and
Jack Bettz with identical 293
totals,

Next Wednesday afternoon
t h e undefeated Woodbrldge Ahearn

wick at the Main Street site
The match is scheduled to start
at 1:30 o'clock.

WOODBRIDGE (11(8)
Ludwig 99 100 90
Yacovlno 98 94 98
Marcinlak 97 94 99
Waldman .

97
97 97 95

298
291
290
289

PISCATAWAY (U6S)
Tobey 96 97 100
Beltz 98 9B 99
Carey

97
93
92

97

293
293
289

Big Rally
Beats Cardg

TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

W
Senators 13
White Sox 4

iraves 3

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Braves 11
Phillies .; 12

2 Pirates 7
Cardinals ,. 5

10

National Division
, 11

no-hitter. .One of, the young cardinals ....V. 9 5

catcher, Ted'Sokolowski, rated
as one of the best ln the clr-

Manager Jim Deak Is of the
opinion that his team's fine

Mickey Melnlck and Jimmy showing this summer with a 9-2
Dwyer with three base hita'record is due to the fine team
apiece. work of the entire squad.

Tallon-Greiner Combine
Blanked by Bowl-Mor

Indians 7
Pirates 6

FORDS~~An outburst of four
runs in the fourth inning set up
the Senators' 5-2 victory over
the Cardinals In the Ford
Clara Barton Minor League,

At the conclusion of three In-
nings of play, the score was
balanced at 1-1, but the knotted
count failed to hold up for long
When the Senator sluggers
hammered away at the Card-

TEAM STANDINGS
$ North Division

W
know of any high school coach who groomed jaowi-Mor 12 .0 8-2.
top passers than McCarthy—he was ahead JHopeiawn 7 4 The colonia club accounted

i»--»— 3 8 for Its run production early,. , Undlans
: i t l m e - f*llon & Girlner

* * * * South Division

<nt be surprised next month when you tune ' | t 'LA? l d r e w '5

•'in- TV set to a football game and cast your Df tVid Martin .'..Z'.'''"'

on players spread from one side of the field twoodbridge notary

second marker of the game ln
8. L. & K. of Colonia made the bottom of the sixth frame.

el eHrht-Wta te -set
L back the Indians Trading Post starter, added another scalp to

his belt as he checked the Cards
with four hits, struck out 11,
and issued two free passes to
first base. Mis mound adversary,
John Sisolak, was also effective
off the rubber in defeat as he
gave UP only three base knocks
during his six inning stint.

Scott carr and Ronnie Toth

other. T V « tearna that w? know of a re
to use the exaggerated spread formation

• hopes of cracking the defensive units. Re-
iicss of the new tactics being devised, the ensu-
football season should be the best yet from

i;ii school on up to the pros.
• * * •

HOOKERS, . . • Th,e, Woodbr,idge Little League
treated to a rarity when Tom KarpinsRi of

wt ' s Root Beer and Ken Hutnick, the PBA
pitched no-hitters on successive nights at the

[mi Buren Street Stadium. . . . Ernie Dubay is to
'ompilmented for the numerous tournaments

|t ''as been setting up for the Recreation Depart-
knt this summer. On Tuesday he will stage the

3 8 for Its run production early
0 10 with two in the first Inning, one

jln the second and five in ihe
7 3'fourth. The Indians came up
g 4! with two markers In the fifth
4 _t 51 on two free passes, an error and

•' lsjngle by. Qeoige Fair
WOODBRIDQE — Bowl-Mor, Marty Oilllgan, Colonla's sparked the Senators' big four

first-half1 champions' in the third baseman, gave his batting inning rally with a triple .and
double, respectively. Belting
three-ply shot for the Cardinals
was Glen Llpnik, i

string collecting a pair of singles
Ci,cuit three jaunu to the plate.

in
Recreation Independent Babe average a substantial increase
Ruth League, ran the!
to 12'straight in the
after hanging an 8-0 defeat on
Tallon &, Grejncr.

Buzzy Estok was Manager Ed
Casey's mound choice, anjl he
a me through with one of his

best performances, shutting out
the opposition with two scat-
tered lilts over the seven liming
route. Ernie PjQBflk'
losing hurler
Qrelner.

mini
Junior Olympics at the high school sta-

with over 600 youngsters listed to complete
"ie various iventyi. . , . Jiggs Tavern reached
'intU in th§ Fwhold#r« Softball Tournament
*'ill have their work cut out for them Sunday

11 a the Cotton Club and Mack Brockington for
1 liampionshlp. In a recent game against Koke's

, Brockington struck out 26 batters In
. Benny Gloft, sometimes called the

''it pitcher w,ith the plastic arm, recently won
P» sixth game for the Keasbey Firemen in the
tint

Protection Softball League. Even
10.se
(re

who have never witnessed a pistol match
elated over the Township Police's win against
taway which ctUpulted the local marksmen

[to first piac« in tto'Centttl Jersey L«agu«.. • •
s n Qiaeomi, f m m T i a u i i t r • ? t h e ^ l on l*

pile Leagye, piaju to enter a representative team
the Tournament pf Cbimplptvp next month . . . .
ie Leaguers will no 4«ul}t p*y raor«' attention
Ule battling Instructions rendered by Elbur
iaids since he rapped out four hits in a recent

with the Woodbrldge Emergency Squad.

for Tallon
the.

Tigers Click
For 9-8 Win

nals" pitching to ln four

Dodgers Trip Redlegs
4-3 in Colonia Circuit

Cubs 5
Dodgers 4
Giants.
Redlegs

.... l
l

out of Bob Qetz, who hurled a
neat four-hitter, the Dodgers
rode on to a 4-3 decision over
the Redlegs in the popular
Colonia Little Fellows, League.
The victory was the Dodgers
fourth in 13 games.

Qetz was never better, hand-
cuffing opposing batters with 11
big strikeouts during his six In-
nings. His mound opponents
Bobby and George Crystal, also
worked well, giving up four
safeties, but the ones they did

ng column.
The Dodgers came up with a

big inning, the fourth, in which

Cubs Bested
InlselinLoop

ft.

After scoring One run in the
third Bowl-Mor exploded for
four In the fourth. During the
rally, Bob Richards and Harold
Arnott hit singles before Pete
Hadynlak belted R triple and
Bob Deter a doufcl*. The vic-
tors than added two runs In the
fifth and one in the sixth and
seventh.

Terry Napravnlk and Arnott
w*r» Bowl-Mori matt, consist-
ent swingers with two safeties
each, The losers' lone hits were
lealt out by Ralson and Me-
CMrmott.

St. Andrew's of Avenel scored
four times In the first inning,
then held on the rest of the way

FORDS - The Fords-Clara j Tf^ua Standing!-
^Barton Minor League All-8tnrs W.
took on the Major LeagueCllbs • 10

Tigers In a thriller at Dennis ! P l r a l M 10
Stadium and came out on the Giants 7
hort end of a 9-8 score after Braves

to edse the Hopelawn Youth D u r l n 8 h l s s t i n t ' n e 8ftve

Organization by "a narrow 4-2
tally. The win enabled the Aye-
nel nine to hold first olace in
the South Division by a few
percentage points over S. L, it
K.

1 HltUr tor Monaco
Tommy Monaco, a « of 8t

Andriw'i mound corps, cut him-
self an effective two-hitter. He
threw third strikes past 15 bat-
ters. Al Sak, the loser, abo
hurled a l « d game as he came
up with IS «trlk«outs.

Bt. Andrew's drove home
tour runs in the first on two
walks, an error and successive
hlU by 8Un Dweyaky, John
Wukovets and Monaco.

I

eight inning) of play.
Qoing into the sixth Inning,

he Tigers held a 7-6 edge and
added one run to It in the top
of the final frame to lead by
two. However, the All-Stars
fought back in the bottom of
the sixth with a pair of mark-
ers to level the count at 8-8.
*fter a scoreless seventh l»nl«f»
the Tigers tallied the winning
markar in the eighth on a wild
pitch.

Richie Flemtugloss worked
the last four Innings to n
credit for the Tigers" close Win.

Dodgers 3
Cardinals 3

ISELIN — Despite two home
runs- by Tommy Lewis, the
highly-regarded Cubs lost a 5-3
game to the fourth - placf
Braves in the Iselln National
Boys' League. The setback.

ppe4 t t» Cub* badUpto »
tie for first place 'with the
Pirates.

Al Werdann drove ln the
Braves' first two runs with a
sharp single, then Colola de-
Ivered a double in the fifth In-

three hits, fanned six and
walked two. John Buckney, who
followed Ray Soporowski and
Dan Zyodan to the center of the
diamond, was charged with the
all-Stars' reversal.

Flemlnglosi was Uis Tigers'
malnttay at th« plate with two
singles and a double, while
Dodge cracked out two doubles
and Scott (Jtrr • horde run, AU-

U

ning w

8ci»r$toy innings:
' .. »44 19 0 10

/. 40 JflJ>10

Durtn kty to YtrikMi' hopes
for resurgence,

plate. George Pepe and Stewart
Reale walked Before Getz drove
them both home with a ringing
double. At this point Jimmy
Pasco accepted a free pass and
Artie Treharne, the next bat-
ter, pumped a single into cen-
terfield to score Getz with the
third run.

The Dwlgew' winning run
trussed the plate ln the fifth
frame on some fine.base run
ning by Pasco, After taking his
seconcf walk of the game, he
alertly took second and third
on Infield outs and climaxed
his trip around the bases b
stealing home. «

Bobby Sobon, the Redlegs1

most effective hitter, had him-
self another good game to raise
his batting average with tw
doubles and a single in frfu:
trios from the bench.

The scrappy Phillies tump
back the final challenge befdr
meeting the Braves for thi

that should make for popular
acceptance by all concerned*"

No two programs each week-
nd are alike; Friday the rookie
md jalopy stock car races are
featured, along with the TQ
midget car contests, Saturday
finds drag racing on tap
'hile Sunday night brings out

trw-sup«r.bomb modified and

NJ. Golf Title
To Pacifico

COLONIA - Tony Pacific
and Seymour Hojub, reare&wit
ing the Shackamaxon Countr
Club, captured the New Jerse
State Golf Association Scotcl
foursome championship at th
Colonia Country Club last Sun

th the bases loaded to
drive ; a the winners' final
marker: 1.. t

Colola vent the full distance
n the dmter of the diamond
to pick up the Braves' big win.
Caballero lost It for the Cubi

The Pb»tes moved up even
with the Cubs after qdilng tbe
Cardinal* 9-B in a tnrtller.

'Bi t f thO'Btien tt f«r the ,M.
ratfs and wai «ffeetlv», stilkliw

10(
v»n<jut*h«d hurhr, attfcwili hi
tried to b«D Wi.Qwn ciiue

|pi a home nin~4U« first of
the

?aln» in Mies.
Rsebuck reirorti lharp

day.
Paclflco and Holub, shooting

steady golf, advanced from
fourth place with a 37-38-
for a 150 total, vijhich waa low
est in the tournament. William
Dear, Jr., and Arnold Zimmer
man of Morris County place'
second with a 1̂ 1 after a flm
round of 7fc '"

Larry (ftrptnter and Dtv
S^ldwin of B»ltusrol, the de
l d ilending
luders
(ill

clumplons and co
^ Uje first roun

with t cloAlnt 40-48

f powers and J e t Pttroc!
of Spring Brook shot a 152
finish tied foj: third with Mee

^ r «nd Julta Q
Shackamaxon.

lamplonshlp as they came
•om behind to nip the Cubs 3-2
1 a thriller.
Dave Temeles came out of the

ullpen to relieve Jeff Handler
rith the Cubs leading 2-"0 and
urled a strong game the rest
f the way to come up with his
ilg victory thus far this season,
lichie Lello was the Cubs' los

Giants Blank
Cubs in Upset

In four Minor League games.
he Phillies rode over the Giants
.7-1; the Pirates edged the
Jraves 2-1; the Redlegs sub-
ued the Dodgers 8-2: and the
!ub« sank the Cards 12-5.

TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

W L
Browns , 13 6
Tigers 11
Red Sox .» 7 13
Yankees 5 15

National Division .
Cubs „ „ 16
Giants 13 7
Dodgers 7
Phils 6

a defeat this year with a i-0
record, had Rood stuff, fanning
12 batters and walking four. He
was exceptionally ro'jgh under
pressure as the Cardinals
found out ln the second and
third Innings when five men
were stranded on the bases.

The young Cub pitcher had a
shutout taken away from him in
the fifth Inning when the
Cards tallied a pair of runs. An
error, walk and wild throw per-
mitted the Knights' only mark-
:rs.

Joe DeMaio was St. An-
thony's big threat at the plate
hitting three singles, while
Johnny Montazzoli and Velaz-
qyez chipped In with two safe
blows apiece.

Making several sparkling de-
fensive plays for the Cubs
throughout the game w r̂c Ben
Simione and Joe Goglas.

Manager' J o h n Wilson's
Dodgers remained in the thick
of the battle for the division
pennant by .taking the measure
of the Woodbridge Fire Com-
pany Braves by an 11-1 .score.

Billy EE*rt made his first

FORD&—The Cubs, top team
ln the National Division of the
Fords-Clara Bitrton Little
League received a jolt this
reek when the Giants mamn-

i(|start of t w season for the
*'iDodg«rs and made his manager
13 a happy one by hurling a classy

ulated a
strength

1-0
of

upset
Ronnie

on the
Smith'sVariety Feature

At Old Bridge
OLD BRIDGE — With three

lights of activity per week
cheduled for Old Bridge Sta-
dium, the management Is mak-
ing special offers for each of
th«. nwtt throe Ftiday JiltUt*|Uw.Ud. from tha we*, with .only

classy one-hitter at Dennis Sta-
dium.

Thus far this season the hifth
anklng Cubs, who are the (le-
nding champions ln the cir-

cuit, have won 16 games while
oslng only four. The second
jlace Giants are almost ellm-

iportsman stock car battles
jlus ,rpokle arid Jalqpy. stocj?
;ar duels.

This Friday, July 31, all uni-
ormed Little League baseball

players, regardless of their
home -location, will be admitted
ree. The following Friday, Au-
ust 7, will be "Operation Plas

iic Bag," with evefyone brlng-
ng p. plastic Wg to the Route
8 stadium gaining a 25-cent

discount at the ticket office
while Friday, August 14', will be
open house, free admission
night, for all uniformed Boy
and Girl Scouts.

The plastic bag Innovation
is designed to combat the tragic
deaths across the country due
to suttooatlon caused by the
Innocent-appearing but deadly
eonfajners, Receptacles for thi
bags, at the ticket office will bi
used to colleci, Uie bags which
will thenbe'piled In the Infield,
n view of grandstand patron

and set afire.

Starting "time for the Trldaj
iri Sunday night races la 8:

P. M., while the Saturday eve
ning: drag shows begin at
P.M.

Looking far ahead, the sea-
son's biggest program will take
place Sunday night, September
6, -when the 200-lap spoilsman
and modified championship
race is conduoted. Drivers from
near and far will participate in
that $4,000 classic.

three-hitter. He had the game
under control all ths way and
had a possible shutout marred
when the Braves scored once in
ho second frame.

The Fire Fighters had a
threat going in the sixth frsme
but a snappy double play exe-
cuted by Steve Zapoticzny and
Ken Hutnick snuffed out the
rally.

Waving bats for the

our tames remaining and a
.3-7 record.

JSmith, one of the better
litchers In the league, was a

tower of strength from the dia-
mond dais firing third strikes
on past 12 batters and walking
mly two. Jerry Kara?, deprived
the Giant chncker of aho-hltter
when he singled luts in the

• f i r n e . • ' " ; " "

Don Filarowicz
Motors' most effective1 batter
rnpplns out a pair of singles.
while Smith blasted a timely1

double.
Ed Kaminsky, the Cubs' van-

quished pitcher, also'.horled a
strong game givir? up three
safe blows, while fanning II
wingers.

Score by innings:

Dodgers with two hits each were
Frank Mascaritola, Steve Za-
poticzny and Tommy Marcln,-
lak.,..Ai't.)Citimky . bit.,
twice for the Braves.

Giants. 0 0 q. i 0 o—

Freehold Track
Gets New Look

FREEHOLD—Freehold Race-
way, located between Routes 0
land 33. lias undertone Its hig.
[gest face-lifting job since Fred
Fatzler of Maplewood, N. J.,
established a modornijiation
policy following his purchase
of the harness racing track in
1944.

Gone Is the old barn area
which had surrounded ths
half-mile oval during its 108-
year history. It has been re-
located on thef other side of

9 on a huge plot of land
year.

NEW JERSEY'S ONLY PARI
MUTUEL TROTTING TRACK
Air Conditia

randitand

Cubs 0 0 0 0 0 OT-0 bbugftifcy by FaM/eifi last
——^-,.—*-.— The only huildbiga.

BUI Russell of the Boston
Celtics set a National Basket-
ball Association record last sea-
ton by handling 1,612 rebound,1),
In 1958 he handled a record
1,564.

Jack Twyni»an of Cincinnati
had the third best scoring aver-
age (35,8 points per i i » e ) >n
thi National Bukttpatl Assa-

Thi six playtra selected for
the American Hockey Letgus
All-Star team each get $300.
Second tewa players l e t $2Q0
each.

DAILY
DOUBLE
CLOSES

1:45 P.M.

at their present locations adja-
cent to the track are, tl^ pad-
dock, which can stable enough
horsw} to fill one day's racing
card, and the Office of the Rac-
ing Secretary, These building!
are comparatively new, erected
over the last two years,

The new stabling area will
include 13 barns, accommodat-
ing 520 horses, nine blacksmith
[shops, one^hBiTiess shep and a
'lnrtip horsemen's cafeteria, A
lhree-eiEhths-of-a-mile train-

track encircles the summer
There will be living

for 130 people. The
entire project Is constructed of

steel and asbestos.
Tliree of tlie, new barnsare

for the benefit of.
WHITS and trainers who qiiur-

,IT their stock here the year
^ The local (trip', lnci-

ileutally, Ls one of tlic few har-

RACING DAILY
AUG. 8 thru OCT. 12

Ev«iy Uunday I

Admission

Far Riwrvtd lax Saatt

Traffic ClrcU, Junction of MulM 1H
UEfHOlD, N. J.

establishments
npen during

that
the

re-

The olcj birn tret has b«»n
lewled, virtually doub,lli»g the
plant's present M^kMg faeJU-

A total of 15 buUiUngi, in

m*'W'immM^ war* t e n
down. The rtii$fX ftkR^ltlHi
Li located en Route J3 wrf U
has seating capacity of 8,000.
The oval can accommodate
6,000 standees.
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Horspshov ( rntrn
WOOORRIDGE- Billy DCFPO!

Colonin represent rci thri
iiL'hill Playground in tli"1

RpciTation Dfpnvtmpiit's an-
ini.il Horsrsliop Tmirnnmpnt'
land beramr thr 1959 chnmptonj
nftrr defeating Dennis Golden
of Glrn Cove by scores of 22-15:
and 25-18. In five carries, the|
now tltlchftlder pitched 35 ring-

Third plaw honors went to
Jeffrey Fetischln of Fords who
defeated Strawberry Hill's Rob-
ert Vargo In a clasp match.
1 Commlttcemnn Edward J
Kntli. the department chair-
man, disclosed that the win-'
ners will be the recipients of:
medals lo be presented at the
iinmml Rrrrention Sports Night
in October j

Conversational Gambit?
"Where have you been for the

last two hours7"
"Talking to ;i girl."
• What <lii she say?"
"No1"

Criminal* hail Khrushchev
'humnne'nrss"

m

Trailer Rule

WOODBRIDGi;
thf Woodbrldcr
Kills, SUten
Fwhrk, Edward John holding the

last night with their haul.

: iContinued from Puse 1>
jCorp Nathan Duff, in rross-
eyamininR fnr the township
had Mr. Tucker admit that
there wns no stmi on the
dwelling to indicate that any
jbuslness was being transacted
there. Mr. Tucker said that a
small business card was placed
near the front door advising
people wishing to transact, ^tw^en

PLAIN, OLD ROYALTY-Queen Elizabeth II, left, Princess
Margaret, right, mid Princess Anne, center, are shown strictly
"oft parade" as they attended a horse show at Windsor, Eng>
land. Gawkers, background, arc unidentified.

Decision
On Racer Rating

FLEMINdTON-Conferences
Norman Marshall.

2 in Stickup
Near Arrest

WOOJTBRIDGE — Detective
Sergeant Kenneth Van Pelt has
a new lead which may soon
bring about the arrest of the
two bandits who stuck up the
Sunrise Service Station, Route
1, Sunday, Chief John Egan
said last night.

The bandits escaped with
$170 according to Gustave
Meyer, 37. 173 Ethel Place,
Menlo Park Terrace, who was
In the station at the time and
tried to stop the hold-up men
from robbing the , register.
Meyer said the two men en-
tered the station together about
5 A.M. and it.appeared they
had been drinking heavily. One
brandished a nickel-plated sun
and announced the hold-up.

At, this point, Meyer started
swinging, and a fracas not un-
derway. Finally one of the two

men threw a tire over the
struggling victim. Then they
,ied Meyer's hands and feet
with black, plastic tape,
cleaned out the cash register
and took the contents of his
wallet.

Police said that the victim
admitted he was afraid when
he saw the gun but decided to;
try and stop them anyhow. He
said he pushed one of the
robbers against the desk and
then he was hit by the tire.

r J ' J * I * * publicity program. lnis u soieiy pornnration has offices Speedway promom »»u »«•

Candidate Lists i ^ i - ^ i r »« «*%_.ZT2Z Z ^ ^ ^ ^ . t ^ f̂ s**

Campaign Issues ture

NEW BARBER
Sal's Barber Shop, 59 Colonia

Boulevard, Rahway, around the
corner Irom Galalda's, will open

ipublicity program. This if solely

to (jo to a
and down into the cellar where

eral manager. Bill Vail, Alcyon
Speedway promoter and the
National Association for Stock
Car Auto RacinR ' NASCAR^ of

Review an state expendi-'^;;^™^ L ^ u > « ™?J% JZ £
southern racing organiaztion'i

Harold Scott, Milford's Do:
Crause, Pottersvllle's Jimm
Vletzler. Glen Gardner's
'arley and Thorofare's Jack

Mclaughlin
All named, plus many mor

will sec action in the five p:
races topped by the 25-lap fee
ture, while the hard-rMlnfc an
sensation-producing rookies will

! people of our state. I bore no individual names.

'lures made mandatory by for- £.orp
, mer law-makers and which ' , „ T . i ._ i ,»_ . nn n i ,WOODBRIDGE-In a speech t u n , I" Telephone Book

to the Third Ward R p p t i b l l r a n ; ^ ^ 1 " ^ *™%™,, ™ Mr. Tucker said that he and

Club, Mrs. Lena Paggioni. R e - ' X - J n ' s o f dolkrs Howlhl? p " r t n ? r - ' " t h W b u l l d m R
„ , _ . _ , „ . u . . . <}°»e millions ot aouars. HOW v e n t u r e & n a d t a k e n office i n a

similar fashion in the town
t!le:where the project was being

t l i e C o m b l n e d

publican candidate for the A s - ' ^ d "-[^ ^
setnbly from Middlesex, listed]
the key Issues in the coming i 5- Actually balance
county campaign as follows: jbudget. not asthey did thi

"In my opinion, the most™ increasing the estimated is l l s t e d i n t l w Middlesex
important issues in the fo r th - J^enue j j r Ô.OOO.OOÔ  to be;Cminty phone book, bu
cominR campaign are taxes and ~ "" """ *
over-spending of our budget:

^ f T e woat tne two

f k h a m .

l.V.r.M, NOTICES

u i ncnl Improvement known J
'.Ml FAOI.F, ISF1.IN, SANTTARl

n •' IiUNIOAK. Clerk
Townnlilp ni Woodbrldg*
in thr County of Mlddlese-

I, 7'30/SH j

ptim.ir NOTICE
rirnw Take Notice that the Town-
,lp Committee <>' the Township ol
iimlhrldge will on AnfuM U. 1959.

(loo nVlock In the eVenlng, «t
r Memorial Municipal Building,:
, I Mnln Street. Woodbrldjte, New
rsrv nx required bv R.S. 4O:M-3d
mlriir nntl takr action upon the
•port of CommlMlonen. appointed

mnltr ns»Mment» for
<niinn from the construction of
nt IrfKnl Improvement known M;

AST AVENUE. WOODBRTDOK
AN1TARY REWKR

D ,i DUNIOAK- Clertt
Township of Woodbrldge
!n the Onunty nf

-I, 7/w/JH

LEGAL

ild, or Did Kbnvf ruim-
I'ownRhip Comnllt|p^
u n t thereof hy llir

-nrainn to the nmmirl
in iccordance witi, „ ,

n fll«, th« Townsiiin
bargnln nnd mi, ,„

emlwi
DATHD: July 21»i ig.,,

B. J. D U N I O A N ' I , , , ,
To »« »a»«tt\»(i ,,„ .

mid July JOth. mjn j n
pendent-L««der

„ or NF.W tvul V
CHANCERY IMVKT,,,
M i n n u s E x («i '

l V

PUBLIC NOTICE
I'IFBS* Tnke Notlcr thnt the Town-

,ii|i Committee of the Townnhtp of
,Vo(Klbrl(l|ir will on Augunt II. 1(59,
n S;00 n'rlock In the evening, at
he Memorial Mtinlrlpnl nuildlnir,

1 Mnln Street, WoodbrldRe, New
..•r»y. «» Tequlrfd by R.S. 40:.W-30,
•nnslder and tnKe union upon the

of Commlwlone™, sppolnted
iite uMBMrncntu for benefits

„ from the ronntmctlon of
hat Local Improvement known *al

M.WAT STREET. WOODHRTDOK
ANITAHV SEWER.

B J. DWNtOATJ. Clerk
Township of Woodhrirlge
In the Countv of

-t. 1/M/59

u s E x («i
Docket No. r-'in-

NOT1CF
THS STATE OF NEW in

JONATHAN H. SAHIF
erlBMn »n« pertnn.ii'

tl»e» and his, their. i,r ,,,
mico«Mor»ln rl»ht luio ..
MRS. JONATHAN M SM
of Jonsthtn H s i l r>
DICKBRSON, wlrtnv r-
DICKERSON untl Pi < HI i .
FhSON. his wife, *•;.,..
LIN and WILLIAM r,,-
husband, RUTH A ,,
QSRALDINE DK.'KKH, i

You we herchv MI,,,.
required to nerve tip»m \
blum, Attornry fnr p>

ddreu I* 5H8 N n

PIIIU.K NOTICE
Pleas* Tnke Notice (hit the Tnwn-

shlp Commute* of the Township of
Woodbrtdne will on August 11. 19M.
lit 8:00 o'clock In the evening, lit
he Memorial Mumclpm Building.

.To. 1 Main Strtet, Woodbrld«*. New
Jersey, u reculred by R.S 40 M-Jo,1
consider >nd tnke notion upon the
Report of CommiMloners. appointed
to mtke iMewmentt for benefit!

from th» coontruction of
that Loiial Improvement known «»
BBCTOR STREET AND HARRIET
8TRKBT. WOODBRrDK, SANITARY
8RWER

B J. DUNIQAN. ClM*
Township of Woodbrldge
In the County of Middlesex

I.-L. T/M/J9

ompete In a
event.

special 10-lap

Starting time every Satur-
day at Fleming ton is 8:30 P. M.

THE SILENT TREATMENT

Irnanuel Choper »nd Loulu Stuhl,
Executors of Lena Choper. decened
|by direction of Elmer >.•• Brown,
Surrogate of the County of Middle-
sex, hereby |tlve» nfttlce to the cred-
itors of the u l d Lena Choper. to

In their debit, deniandt and
m«ln«t the eatate of the ul i t

deceased, tinder oath or afflrmatlon.
Tokvo — Police recently wl 'hln • l l months from this dat« or1

.questioned four men charged t h # y w l" b e ( 0 " w har r rd- of ^
with picking pockets for half
ana^iour without one of the
men answering a question.

j . r « n u o i i . » unmm-r u i c .wi ie fe t n e project w a s Being • . . . .•,„„ tnria!.PA i-\r. o , , m ( , M i i . . o c t h e no l i ce were
budget, not as they « d thb year'undertaken. The LaLoun Corp. ™™ o! t h e '"•/•«»'««d CU £ « C W S !

in Pitman,'one of the men wrote on a piece
Friday nightht naper and handed it to the

ruit.

drawn from the
V.\% Corporate Income Tax.

their causes and effect on our! . 6 - D«isive, courageous
state economy. Our tax bills
have skyrocketed because of]

Alcyon
operates

Committeeman John Evanko w : l '1

most

hey „... . .
rtlon ttiertfor against the said

EXHuMn.
Dated July 27tl). 1656,

EMANUEL CHO?CT,
L<*Jt8 8TAHL,

ExecMton
Okmtaon. Levin ti Deegan. *sq».
100 Smith Street.
Perth Amboy, N ) . .

for those expenditures!^ T ^ h i p ' c o m i U e ^ . much
r o f irivrr

every
the same set'pol'ce,

rno\ine on to Flem- It read:
We are all deaf and

Monday under the management,iidded services brought about by
of Salvatore Zocchi, Free ponyjthe growth in population with
rides will be featured Monday "" ' " " " ' u " ' " " " "
and Tuesday from, 9 to 5.

lngton, the state's mosi suc-jdumb."

which are valid and nree»ary.;to\hVJ«nnovlan'fe"o|1'Mr "pat" "^v] track, Saturday night. IEGAL NOTICES

SEWAREN VISITORS

1 contributory factors being the,
dollar, over-spenditiK,11'8 f o r f a " u r e i s t 0 trV t° bf!

and an apathetic public which a11 t n i n « s t 0 Rl1 V*ov\e. This1

ihas suddenly, I hope become Philosophy has resulted in the

to tons modified crown are Vine- Pl'BLIC NOTICE
the fact that the greatest form-i""""1 H l £ " &"™ la. w ml w {."&% A1 TRsmadv Flemins- P i ^ Take Notice that the Ton
nlo fnr f o i l n v . I, t n h-v tn hjCOUnsel . T h e Colonia c o m m i t - . " 1 ™ s A l , . „ , ? a j C ' , " . Ulilp Committee of the Townshiptt t p

will on August 11, 1959,

SEWAREN—Mrs, R. W. Mul-itax conscious. We are told that
! b h b b l

situation in which we now find

ler of New York City, former!the state budget has been bnl - j o u r s e l v e s -
Sewaren resident, was a guest,anced, yet the figures tell us} 7. I strongly uree two-party
last weekend of C. A. Giroudjthat we have been ' ' ' 1"""~ " " "

if the people.
Van Pelt was called

as a witness and stated
ad completed a routine

tons Bob Hall.
Budd Olsen. Phillipsburm's
Burpstresser. Cookstown's _ . . u. , lVlalll O l l m l , „
Ro^sell, all New Jersey drlvers,jjewy. as required by B.S.

I.-L. . is,
Attorneji.

; Will Cagle,
sylvania's Hoop Schaible. Up-

last weeke j
•mi Miss Caro' Giroud, Westideficit spending for the past:9

'four years Our surplus has WAvenue.

« . . « . OH»«.".» - *->• - — " • • t h e Revolutionary;^'"^ »"«»;>»»un. ftnd found1.,;
four years. Our surplus haslWar becartee of taxation *ith-;™ ™ i r i ^ L a l / , I '",!!!
shrunk and w« are inorea«;ngou

B l w k EflStOn 'K

conslder and take action upon the1

Report of Commissioners, appointed
k t tor benefit;

p
to make

pp
tor benefit;

C n a i . l e s a n d Norristown's Bob

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in the calendar, call Mrs. Lesler Kress,

our anticipated revenues to owi. . " . •= , »- ... . ™ , u « . ^ . n . . . , , , .
meet current bills. How can wi'iCounty have submitted to this e d t h e Postofflce al.«o, and, no
reconcile this deficit spending for th i r ty years. This past y e a r f u c h 1 1 H m e s w f > r e listed.
with tht common sense whichjsaw the beginning of one man1 Ml'- Tucker told the commit-
tmls us that no state, county or caucus in our State Assembly, a:tee t hat he and his partner

Kutztown, and Jimmy Smith,
both

from the coi
al Improvement known a»

INMAN ESTATES, COLONIA. SANI-
TARY SEWER.

B. J. DUNIGAN..Clerk
Township or wooaunage
In the County of Middlesex

l.-L. 1/30/59

municipal'^ government ear. Democrat from
spend mnre than it takes In nud'County.

vania: Jerseyite* Billy Desko-
'vick, Hanover: ilorrlstown'sMiddlesex;had committed themselves for p W o h l w m u t h i

the building of the project to _____ _. _. !

55 Inverness Terrace, Fords LI-8-2215 or' Independent- still survive. (It happened, m; 8 . Eliminate the Democrat a f i ? u l i e e l o s e t 0 W0O.00O
Leader, ME-4-1111, before noo"n Tuesday of each week. Mrs Michigan:
Kress is correspondent for Fords. Hopelawn and Keasbey • •"••

It could happen
ere. i To save our economy.!
!i«n. I firmly believe that:

political machine, its patronage
and its bossism by exercising;
your right to vote. In concha

application is
down they would never-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Please Take Notice that the Town,

ship Committee of the township of
Woodbrldge will on August 11, 1959,
at 8:00 o'clock In the evening, at
the Memorial Municipal Building,
No. 1 Main 8treet. WoodbrtdRe, New
Jersey, as required by R.S. 40:58-30,
conrtrleiand take action \i|wn the
Report of Commissioners, appointed

Please Take Notice that tho Town-to make assessments for benefits

Refer To: W-41
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM rT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Townihlp ot
IWoodbriage /"held Tuesday, July
21st, 195«. I was directed to Uter-
tlse the fact that on Tuesday eve-
nlng, August 4th, 1959, the Town-
shlD Committee win meet at 6 P. M.
(DST) In the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-1

bridge. New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the highest
bidder according to feerms of sale on
die 'with the Real Estate Depart-
ment and Township Clerk open to
Inspection and to be publicly read

r to sale, Lot 308 In Block 568-B.
... the Woodbrttlge Township As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Townthlp Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, ftnd a
minimum price at which mid lot
In said block will be sola together
with all other details pertinent, aald
minimum price being 1750.00 phis
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this stle. Said lot In said
block, If sold on terms. W.I require

•how i
Avenue, Fords,
answer to the Comp;:,i,v •
civil action Iti which M.' , •
plaintiff, and Jonaiimn n

•t all, ire defend.,: ••
the Superior Cour c.r >,-,

bearing Docket Vo F - H -
In thirty-five 135) tiir ,
30th d»y of July ISM ,,
such dat*. If you imi >..
relief demanded in •
will be taken agnlnv
fault. Ton shall II>
snd proof of vrv',<i> r
rlth th« Clerk ot • ,

Court. State Hou»* An ,
New Jeraey, in arconia. ,
rulet of civil practin> ̂ ...t

Tht action has bem ••.
the- purpow of forri-V"'.- .
of redemption In mm •.,
certain CertlflratfR n' • .
of whtch have bern s .
naJd plaintiff hy thr ;
Woodbtldne; one rt»i#i '

date beins i »•.<•
duplicate of thf nru -.,
:ertlflcau dated Nov

was lost), m«dr bv M
Collector of Tuics n
Township. mccewiT •
Arthur 1, Berry. (V ,
T o w n i h l a , * ' Wooriiir '

a real estate kn '
Lota 1 and 2 on • , M

iTownshlp T«i Ms;
Randolph Avenue In u
another dated June :
M. J. Trainer, Co'.l*-1"- •
Woodbrtdge Ton-n^il;,. : . •
ship of Woodbrliiif .
real estate known :v i<
3, on the Woodbrtdw i
Map. located on Ran
In aald Township.

You »nd each of v
defendant* in thr ••
action because you n ,
claim to hs te somr r1..
or o t h « Interest ijtr
estate being Jorw-low-i
ownerahlp, Inherlum» :•
testaey, devise, d"»<
mortmiw. deed or t<ir.-.»
of Judgment or other
jrlfllt. The nature or » , ;
r e u o n that you end rv
Jolntd u defendant. .
with pwtlcularlty in •.!.,•
a copy of which *v !^
you on request nddfi
attorney of the p:,;v
above mentioned idtir"

Dated: July 8. l!i'.r>

1 OHAN'l
Clrr« i'. •':
Court

A. H. Rosenbhun
Attorney for Plalr.itf?
588 New BrunBWIrk A
Fords, New Jersey
I.-L. 1/9. IS. 23, 30 51

I.FO^L'NOTICES

Pl'BLIC NOTICE
v . , . . . . . . Please Take Notice that thF T o w n - t o m»ke assessments for benefit!
n i i v e t 0 P a y l h ' s Obllga- «hlp Committee of the Township otjaccrulnn from the construction of

W d b K l ill A 11 1959

block, If sold on term, q
a down payment of 35r'» of the bid
|accepted by the Township Commit-
tee, the balance of purchase price
to be paid In 12 equal monthly In-
stallments plus Interest and other
terms provided In the contract 'if
sale. ,

Upon acceptance of the minimum

FRANK'S
Radio and Television
46S New Brunswick Av(

FORDS

Phone - HI !•»•

ApGUST , i. Public officials must re-jsion. studv, evaluate and
1—Swim party, Roosevelt Estate Civic Association, 7 P. M., !v iew a n d evaluate our system vote carefully for the future of A

The Pines, Metuchen. I of taxation to determine its •>',- New Jersey rests with you."
2—Annual family picnic, Fords LlonR Club, Roosevelt Park.!fMtiveness in meeting the prK-j

court stenographer

p p j
WoodbrKlqe will on AUKIIS'. 11 1959.1

. , ,il BOO o'clonk In the evening nt-
took lhl Memorial Municipal Building.'

2—Annual picnic, William J. Warren Association/Highland ent and future veauirerj need«
of our people and. In addition.:Grove, Fords.

8—Woodbridge Township Republicans picnic, Fords Park, 'distribute the tax burden fairly
16—JPicnte, Mr.. a n 4 . M l i j i k l b . QUI Redeemer , LuUjeranjand^quitably ]o bring relief to

Church, Fords, home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miller.j the" airesiy overbui^eiied prop-'
Union AvenAie, Menlo Park.

16—Annual picnic, Hopelawn Memorial Post, V.F.W., and its
Auxiliary, Avenel Park.

erty owner.

the complete notes of the meet- N n ' M a l " street, wondbriace. New
iine Briefs are eilwrteri rn ho J e r s f v ' a s re1ulred b? R s 40:56-30prig, o n e i s aie expectea to «» rouMdrr and take action upon thr)
I returned in about three weeks, Report of Commis,sifm?rs. appointed;.
neeorrllim in \1uvnr Hnoh n '° l n l l k f »s*essment» (or benefitslaccoiamg to Mayoi Hugh B. ,cnu[m , r n m the construction of;

jQUigley. implying that no 'hat W«! Imnrovemeiu known a.si

[decision could be made on the ?^5N
S V

RJ^'E > c 0 l 0 N I A i BANI"1
,n, The fire was ̂ ^ W ™ ™ * ̂ r * " ™ * ? * ^ ^ \

n the County of Middlesex
1/30/58

Probe of Fire
'Continued from Page V

the time the first of LEOAL NOTICES
the five fire, companies arrivedobjectively nncf honestly ana-

83—<Annual picnic, Fords-Clara Burton Little League,

SNUFFS OUT TROUBLE
ufdJiAin,

TOP SUMMER VALUE!

ON COAL

3. Eliminate tlie unnecessary;881 t ) lo l ie t o t h e

—Mobs created for reasons of so-!because of the intense
iciiil prestige or party patronage Firemen battled the blaz

h as trie public relations Into the night before it
men hired for the governor's put under control. ••

Pennsylvania l'reiniuiu Anthracite

NUT

STOVE
1 Q 95 PEA 1 Q
• ̂  ™ C0AL • O

.45
tON

PEA

CHODOSH BROS., & WEXLER
ORDER NOW - CALL FU 8 - 1 0 0 0

BLUE COAL - FT1F.I. Oil, - KOl'l'ER'S COKE

36 E. GRAND AVENUE RAHWAY

s-.vfuilnn fj-orn tin, jConstructlpii of
! t l u t local Improvement kncAn as

m"IIi» »"."T ,"hi'i'"'""'j' "'UiWATF>H STHFHT, COLONIA. SANT-to .sue at public vendue « T 1 I V
I A V Tirrp T i i m ' w T v ; i n j \ i

DUCK SOUP'S FOR PUPS I'uppy at tin- Animal Welfaiv
Siii'iuty Mlifltei in C'tiiogo plays l'inB-arouiKl-thi'-wiishtiib with
gi'uundt'd illicit.

m,,
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KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Q Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year

subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER

Q CARTERET PRESS

O EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to; ' •
' • • ; • - • • • • • ' » '' > ' • ' « > « • ! ' • • > . , - • " > • .. . ( . " . • • i ' .

NAME ,.._...-„„..... ............. ...

ADDRESS „..„_ . . ^ ^ — ^

TOWN '•

WEnNESDAT. THE TWENTY-
SIXTH DAY Or AUGUST.
A. D. NINETEEN HUNDRED

FIFTVtNINE , ,
at tin1 hour of n o'clock by the .
[lit'ii iirevuilUi^ israiuiHrd or Dav-
Huh! S:u'hi!;i time. In thr afternoon!
of the sulcl dav, nt tlie Slierlfl'a
loitwe i!i the Clcy of New Brnns- •
:WUk. N J

AM the following tmrt or parcel
of hi|id iui.it the premise*/.herein-!
sififr i»iirtli!iiliirly [Inscribed,''situate.1

IIUIK mill liflni in ' lhe TownsHlil ill
IWmnlhrld'.'r. til thr CmmtV Of MlrJ-'
(litm;x and Slate of Nf'v Jersey:

HEtilNNING at a point tllhUut
fidv i.̂ 0i ftct nortliwesterlv at rlwht
ann'".s troni the center line of tlu*
Per i Ani'ioy and Ellzabctli HKtl-̂
mat! us filed In the office of the,

'jSecreUrv of Slate1, and also distant
.six hundred 16001 feet southwesterlv
at rl^ht angles from the ftouthwest-
<Tly side of Woodbrldge Avenue:
thence soiithweiterly parallel with
said center line, us filed, slitj'-flve
1651 feet: tlii'iicc northwesterly par-
ullel with Woodbrklpe Avenue one
hundred und seventy 1170) (eel.
more or less, lo the easterly side of
tlse Old Road: thi'ner northerly

B. J. DUNIOAN. Clerk
Township of Woodbrldse
In the County of Middlesex

Advertisers'

Dictionary

ft may look mysterious to you, b*rt th» hyge
breaker is working to protect your electric service. It
acts with a blast of air to isolate faulty sections in
the electric system and does K in a tw«nlie* of
a second.

This 132,000 vpfc circuit breaker it just one
more indication ofihe kind of equipment w« tawe
behind your switch. Every day we continue to strive
to improve your electric service.

audi t (6 'd l t )
and verify

p.t To

x»mpl« Periodically • • audi-
tor (rum tht Audit Bureau of
Circulation! tiiiu, our oflet
to makt u mitt tt oar d f
tillation

txamlncr In-

MR. MERCHANT:
You don't have lo sit up

and BEG for
BUSINESS?

if you

ADVERTISE
in the

MDEPENDENT-IEADER
' Call

ME 4-1111

y
nK .syld aide ol Old Roiid, .slxtv-
(Ml fuBt, flws of \tw. W * WlUli

a line drawn parallel with Wood-.
irldgt Avenue, through the begin-;

g point: thence southeiusterlyj
iit! with Woqdbjrld8« AveinKiJ

me hundred and elshtv-four (1&4IJ
•net. more or less, to the pluce of
Di'Blnnliii!

Beluii the siimf preinlseii conveyed
0 i.ild mortgagors b / d e e d ot Home
>viik't*r»' Loan Corporation, dated^
^imus1 l l lh. 1042. and recorded In
1 he ortiiie of the Cleric o(, Middlesex I
'.unity In book of deedj 1223, p»Kej

204.
Iking the premises coinmonly

Liiown snd designated u No. 48S
west Avenue, WoodbrldKe Townthlp.l
N J. |

The approximate iunount of t,he
!n<!i;iiinit ta be satliflfd by suld sale
-., the sum of Three Thousand Nine
Hundred Eleven Dollars (13,911.001
i:i.rf or lest together with the c u t f

:>t thl» sale. '•
rusrilier with all and ilngular the

riKhta privileges, beredltamentB and
ippurienmices thereunto belonK'iiB
or In anywise appertnlnlng. The
subscriber rewrves tht right to ad
burn H U m* (W» Uni« to tttrw
iiibject only to eucn limitations nr
remrictlonij upon tht uerclw of,
such power at iimy be biwtlilly pro-
vided by l*w or rulei of Court , >

ROBKRT H. JAW18ON
W

H'l'ANl.EY K. KAC/.MAREK,
Attorn*)'.

iI.-L. V/M, »/«, 13, M/5D |a«.7O

Just as a bank
ip«cts the book* and Matt* of
your tank, so the A.B.C. audi-
tor examine* aii record* m4
reports necessary for a com-
plete wd »ccur«t» audit o< our
circulation.

And why the auditor If fin-
ished, the A.B.C. publlihet •
report of the auditor'* finding*
—known fact* on which adver-
tisers can place a value

Ask ui for a «rpy of our
Ufeft ABC. «poxt

The

INDEPENDENT-
LEADER

30 Green St., WwHtbrldft
TeL ME-4-1111 ,


